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1 5 - p e r c e n t  v o t e r  t u r n o u t  e x p e c t e d  f o r  e le c t i o n
By LeAnne Rogers

Staff Writer

About 15 percent of West- 
land and Wayne voters are 
expected to head to the polls 
Tuesday to vote on the state 
roads proposal, along with local 
ballot questions in Wayne.

Proposal 1 would raise the 
state sales tax from 6 percent 
to 7 percent while removing 
the sales tax from fuel. The 
fuel tax would be increased 
with those funds going to 
roads, unlike the sales tax. The

complicated proposal includes 
additional funding for schools 
and local government.

“This election is an anomaly. 
It (turnout) all depends on the 
feeling of voters,” Westland 
City Clerk Eileen DeHart 
Schoof said. “It’s just a guess, 
but I would say 15 percent 
turnout, maybe 20 percent.”

In Westland, 4,570 absentee 
ballots have been requested 
and about 83 percent of those 
had been returned by Friday.

“I expect over 90 percent (of 
absentee ballots) will be back,”

Schoof said. “I hope voters will 
study the issue, do their due 
diligence and vote. People have 
been coming in — they’re a 
little upset a t how the state did 
it and all that is tied to it (Pro
posal 1).”

Wayne City Clerk Matthew 
Miller is also expecting about a 
15-percent voter turnout in his 
city.

“It’s an unusual election. I 
think it will go in line with pri
m ary election turnout in an 
off-year election,” Miller said.

There have been approxi

mately 800 absentee ballot 
requests for this election, Mil
ler said. Wayne voters will also 
consider charter amendments 
to establish and fund a P.A. 345 
police and fire pension fund.

“I think the statewide pro
posal will bring out more peo
ple than the city questions,” 
Miller said. “There was ad
vertising and more spending 
on Proposal 1.”

Taking a stand
Unlike the Wayne-Westland 

board of education, which has

publicly supported Proposal 1, 
the Westland and Wayne city 
councils have taken no position 
on the state ballot question.

“I shared all the information 
with the council. There was no 
indication that the council 
wanted to take up a resolution,” 
Westland Mayor William Wild 
said. “I personally will be vot
ing for it. The money that it 
brings into the city — that’s the 
reason I will support it.” 

Locally, Proposal 1 would

See ELECTION. Page A2
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WWCSD
Students at the Tinkham Alternative High School in Westland have been making bowls since September for Thursday's Empty Bowls benefit.

T i n k h a m  s t u d e n t s  d o  e n c o r e  

o f  E m p t y  B o w l s  l u n c h e o n
By Sue Mason

Staff Writer

Students in ceramic classes at the 
Tinkham Alternative High School are 
inviting the community to attend their 
second annual Empty Bowls luncheon 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday, May 7.

Held at the William D. Ford Career 
technical Center in Westland, guests will 
be asked for a suggested donation of $5 
for the meal that will include soups and 
salad prepared by Chef Tony Paquette 
and his students.

Proceeds will benefit the Wayne-West- 
land Family Resource Center.

“The kids that were involved last year 
are super excited about it this year,” art 
teacher Anne Chambers said. “The new 
kids aren’t as excited, but until you do 
this, you don’t fully understand.”

Twenty-two students in Chambers’ 
ceramics 1 and 2 classes have been mak
ing bowls since September, thanks to the 
UAW at the Michigan Assembly Plant 
donating a kiln, supplies and 300 pounds 
of clay.

'Fantastic'
Union officials Bill Johnson and 

Dwayne Walker had been at last year’s 
event to present a $1,000 check to support 
Empty Bowls. That’s when Johnson an
nounced the union also would be provid
ing a kiln after hearing how the students’ 
handmade bowls had to be glazed and 
fired at a kiln at Wayne Memorial high 
School.

“It was fantastic,” Chambers said of 
the donation. “It was really nice because 
the bowls could be done differently. The 
bowl quality this year is unique; there are

more styles and more design work.”
Last year students made 150 bowls for 

the event. Every person who attended 
received a bowl at the luncheon and, even 
when it was over, people were still com
ing to make a donation and get a bowl. 
This year the number will be closer to 190 
bowls

She estim ates there were three-four 
left last year that were used as samples 
for the students this year.

“It was a gift that kept on giving,” she 
said.

Soup and salad
On the menu will be a salad option and 

soups. Popular last year, chicken tortilla 
soup will be back as one of the selections 
along with a vegetable soup, said social

See BOWLS, Page A2

Wayne voters 
consider 

city ballot 
questions

By LeAnne Rogers
Staff Writer

Unlike the many mailings 
and television commercials on 
the state roads question, Pro
posal 1, there hasn’t been 
much done to promote or op
pose charter amendments 
before Wayne voters Tuesday.

Wayne voters will be asked 
to amend the city charter to 
establish a P.A. 345 police-fire 
retirem ent program  and up to 
3 mills in funding for five 
years.

That millage would gener
ate just over $1 million and is 
aimed at helping take pres
sure off the city’s strapped 
general fund.

It’s the second time the city 
has sought an alternative to 
paying for the police-fire re 
tirem ent costs from the gener
al fund.

“We have sent out pieces to 
all absentee voters — about 
800 voters,” said Mitch Tokar- 
ski, president of the Wayne- 
Westland firefighters union. 
“We’ll do two or three more. I 
had four or five people in the 
community ask me about it 
with positive response. I re
ceived one nasty letter back.”

The proposed budget sub
m itted to council includes 
closing the Wayne Community 
Center and not filling two 
vacant police officer positions 
but would still have a $1.6 
million shortfall. The proposal 
is to offset that shortfall with 
one-time funding from the 
Other Postemployment Em
ployee Benefit Trust.

Getting past the upcoming 
fiscal year, Wayne would have 
shortfall deficit for the follow
ing year due to a structural 
deficit — not having enough 
revenue to cover expenses.

While Wayne is hoping to 
receive federal SAFER grant 
funding to add firefighters, 
the city currently has only 12 
firefighters.

“Someone is on overtime 
daily. The problem is that with 
two firefighters on the engine 
and two on Rescue, anytime 
someone has a day off, it cre
ates overtime,” Tokarski said. 
“That’s been a significant 
piece for the council. We’re

See BALLOT, Page A2
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provide a 66-percent 
increase in road funding 
for Westland and Wayne 
by the 2018 fiscal year. 
That would take West- 
land from $4.7 million 
current to $7.9 million, 
Wayne from $996,360 to 
$1.6 million.

Constitutional State 
Shared Revenue would 
also increase 12 percent 
annually. That’s up to $7.4

million from $6.6 million 
for Westland and $1.5 
million for Wayne, up 
from $1.39 million.

A recent forum on the 
state roads proposal 
found little public sup
port for Proposal 1 — 
something reported in 
recent statewide surveys.

“I think it will still be 
an uphill battle. The peo
ple I talk with are upset 
with the state,” Wild said.

lrogers@hometownlife.com
734-883-9039
Twitter: @LRogersObserver

BALLOT
Continued from  Page A1

trying to fix that in 
negotiations.”

Predicting a 15-per
cent voter turnout, 
Wayne City Clerk Mat
thew Miller said he 
expects Proposal 1 to

BOWLS
Continued from  Page A1

studies teacher Diane 
Fournier who helped 
with the event.

Students will be on 
hand to help to man the 
bowls booth and tables. 
In addition to lunch, 
there also will be a raf
fle of baskets donated 
by local businesses. 
Raffle tickets will be on 
sale at the luncheon.

The students also 
designed the flier for the 
program and even vis
ited the Wayne Rotary 
Club to promote the 
event.

“The goal is to have 
them involved in every
thing were doing,” Four
nier said.

Proceeds will go to 
the Resource Center, 
which helps students 
and their families living 
in the Wayne-Westland 
district.

“I t’s really great to 
see them giving back,” 
added Chambers. 
“They’re so passionate 
about it. They want to
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draw more voters than 
the two P.A. 345 ques
tions.

“There was more 
advertising and that 
could spur on voters,” 
Miller said. “I hope 
people come out to 
vote.”

Wayne voters recent
ly received new voter 
identification cards to

reflect changes in pre
cincts and polling places 
required by implemen
tation of ward voting, 
approved by voters last 
year.

Precincts 1 and 2 are 
now voting at Hoover 
Elem entary School; 
precincts 4 and 5 cast 
ballots at Taft-Galloway 
Elem entary school; and

precincts 3 and 6 are 
now at the \Vayne Activ
ities and Banquet Cen
ter.

“We have new maps 
and signs. All of the 
locations are past poll
ing places,” Miller said.

trogers@hometowniife.com
734-883-9039
Twitter: @LRogersObserver

WWCSD
The UAW at the Michigan Assembly Plant donated a kiln, supplies and clay to the Tinkham 
Alternative High School allowing for teacher Anne Chambers to offer ceramics 1 and 2 
classes to students.

give back to help other 
students.”

People interested in 
attending need only 
show up at the Career 
Technical Center at

36455 M arquette, west 
of Wayne Road, West- 
land. Seating will be in 
the center’s Commons.

For more information 
or to make a donation,

contact Fournier at four- 
nierd@wwcsd.net.

smason@hometownlife.com
734-674-2332
Twitter: @Susanl/larieMason
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S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te  r id e s  to  S c h o o lc ra ft C o llege  

to  sp re a d  m o to rc y c le  s a fe ty  a w a re n e ss
By David Veselenak

Staff Writer

Friday was the perfect 
day for Cheryl Hawkins 
to hop on her motorcycle 
and ride to work.

The dean of liberal 
arts and sciences at 
Schoolcraft College 
joined Secretary of State 
Ruth Johnson and about 
40 other motorcyclists 
for a ride Friday morning 
from the Motor City H ar
ley Davidson dealership 
on Grand River in Far
mington Hills to the col
lege’s main campus in 
Livonia.

Hawkins said touring 
Michigan on a motorcy
cle is a great pastime of 
hers, as long as it’s done 
safely.

“There’s no better way 
to see the state than rid
ing,” she said. “But with 
that comes the responsi
bility. Safety is first.”

The ride was the kick
off for Motorcycle 
Awareness Safety Month, 
a time when more riders 
are out on the roads.

Johnson said nearly 
500,000 people have the 
motorcycle endorsement

on their driver’s license, 
indicating they have 
taken safety classes and 
can operate a motorcycle 
safely.

“Michigan has re
quired a motorcycle en
dorsement on their driv
e r’s license since 1969,” 
said Johnson, an avid

motorcyclist. “It means 
you know the rules, you 
have the skills to be a 
licensed rider, which is so 
important.”

She said 84 percent of 
motorcycles in 2004 in 
the state were operated 
by those with an endorse
ment. It’s those other

riders without one, John
son said, that can cause 
problems on the roads.

“It was the other 
group of drivers, the 16 
percent who don’t have 
their endorsement, who 
were involved in 60 per
cent of all motorcycles 
crashes,” she said.

“That’s truly a big red 
flag.”

The first 9,000 people 
who take the basic rider 
course will be offered a 
“high visibility” vest, a 
neon-yellow vest de
signed to make riders 
more visible. Those vests 
are being supplied 
through the help of a 
federal grant through the 
Michigan Office of High
way Safety Planning.

H er agency has re
cently begun launching a 
new online component to 
motorcycle safety train
ing classes to complete 
basic information online. 
The program is expected 
to be available to motor
cyclists across the state.

BILL BRESLER | STAFF 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Dr. Cheryl 
Hawkins, dean 
of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences at 
Schoolcraft 
College, 
speaking at the 
event, is a 
motorcycle 
rider.

Vince Consiglio, coor
dinator for the Metro 
Detroit Motorcycle Safe
ty Consortium and presi
dent of ABATE of Michi
gan, said seeing the num
ber of motorcyclists 
dying in accidents go 
down last year was a 
positive step.

Statistics show 107 
people died in 2014, down 
from 128 in 2013.

“Last year was the 
second-lowest fatality 
ra te (the last 10 years),” 
said Consiglio, a Milford 
resident. “We’re happy 
that it’s going down.”

dveselenak@hometownlife.com
734-678-6728
Twitter: @DavidVeselenak

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Michigan Secretary of State Ruth Johnson arrives at the Schoolcraft College campus.

Sewer work closes northbound 
Levan at Five Mile

Crews installing a new
10-inch sanitary sewer 
have forced the closing 
of northbound Levan 
Road, near Five Mile.

The new sanitary 
sewer is being installed 
underneath the existing 
northbound lanes of Le
van, causing the road to 
be closed from Five Mile 
to just north of Jamison. 
The closure, which start
ed Thursday, April 29, is 
expected to last two to 
three weeks.

Motorists are advised 
to use the posted detour,

which is Schoolcraft 
Road heading west, then 
north on Newburgh Road 
and finally east on Five 
Mile Road. Levan Road is 
restricted to one lane 
southbound from Five 
Mile until south of Jam i
son.

The work is designed 
to extend the sewer to 
three businesses near the 
intersection: M asri Orth
odontics, Levan Road 
Veterinary Hospital and 
the form er Livonia Der
matology building. Any
one traveling to those

businesses can reach 
them by taking the post
ed detour, turning south
bound on Levan and 
making the left turn.

Levan is also sched
uled for more extensive 
work, including concrete 
base repair and an as
phalt overlay, likely be
ginning in June. That 
project is expected to 
run through late Septem
ber.

For more information, 
contact the city’s Engi
neering Departm ent at 
734-466-2570.

The closure on Levan from Five Mile to just north of Jamison, which started Thursday, is 
expected to last two to three weeks.
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G arden C ity te a c h e rs  w in  M eem ic F o u n d a tio n  g ra n t

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Teacher Michelle Rowland and her class will get a spiffed-up classroom 
thanks to the Meemic Foundation Grant award she received. The class 
members are James Alford, Hannah Belcher, Liliauna Burden, Kayla 
Campbell, Harry Dembowski, Kollin DeQuin, Cameron Dietzel, Kurtis 
Fenner, Colin Fraley, Nevaeh Graham, Conner Hilton, Ragin Johnson, 
Matthew Jones, Hailey Kemp, Kewan Lewis, Jordyn McDaniel, Robert 
Mendez, Kaden Merchant, Amaya Montes, Adrian Muntean, Abrielle 
Ogdie, Sabrina Pechanec, Caleb Pettit, Evan Portner, Donivon Schendel, 
Maria Vera-Barba, Alaina Vlaz, Christopher Wainright, Zach White and 
Jacob Whitehouse.

By Sue Buck
Staff Writer

Fourth-grade teacher Mi
chelle Rowland knows how to 
stretch $300 for a classroom 
makeover.

She recently was awarded a 
$300 check from the Meemic 
Foundation in Michigan to 
spend anyway that she wanted 
in her classroom at the Doug
las Elementary 3-4 Campus.

Since 1992, the Meemic 
Foundation for the Future of 
Education has been supporting 
education excellence through 
funding programs and other 
partnership initiatives.

Created by Meemic Insur
ance Company and founded as 
a nonprofit organization, the 
Meemic Foundation is dedicat
ed to advancing the future of 
education by offering financial 
assistance to public, private, 
parochial and charter schools 
and colleges and universities.

“There were 90 applicants,” 
Rowland said. “There were 
three of us.”

In her essay, Rowland said 
that she wanted to expand her 
classroom library because it is 
very important for each stu
dent to have books for inde
pendent reading at their spe
cific reading levels.

“My classroom lacks specif
ic genres,” Rowland said.

'Strong readers'

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Fourth-grade teacher Michelle 
Rowland smiles amidst her class of 
30 at the Douglas 3-4 Campus.

In her essay, Rowland said, 
“If I were to be selected, I 
could further engage students 
to become strong independent 
readers.”

She bought new books, 
three new bookshelves from 
IKEA and 36 book bags to put 
their leveled reading books in 
their desks.

“Some of them were Ad
venture that I was trying to 
gather, non-fiction like in
formational texts and biogra
phies. I was just trying to find 
some that the kids just grav
itate to,” Rowland said. “They 
love the I Survive  series. They 
love it. These are classroom 
library books for independent

reading.”
Rowland has worked for the 

Garden City Public School 
D istrict for 16 years and at 
Douglas for the last six years.

“Everyone doesn’t read at a 
fourth-grade level, and you are 
working to get them up to 
grade level,” she said. “Some

are reading above grade level 
and you want to keep challeng
ing them. Students should be 
reading 80-85 percent of their 
day at their level.”

Canton Township residents, 
she and her husband, Derek, a 
Ford Motor Company assem
bler in Livonia, have two chil

dren, who attend Garden City 
Schools: Kaelyn, a ninth-grad
er at Garden City High School; 
and Madisyn, a fifth-grader 
who is in the HAP program at 
the Farmington 5-6 Campus.

Other w inners
Rowland said that teachers 

Paula W esterbur at Cambridge 
High School and Susan Smitt 
at Garden City Middle School 
also received the same Meem
ic award.

Smitt, a seventh-grade 
teacher consultant also plans 
to use the money to purchase 
independent reading books for 
her special education teachers.

“The books will be different 
genres,” Smitt said. “They like 
books like D iary o f  a W im py 
K id  and The H unger G am es.”

She also plans to get some 
suggestions from the English 
teacher and survey the stu
dents.

W esterbur plans to use the 
money to purchase graphic 
calculators and a document 
camera. The camera, called an 
Elmo, will allow the students’ 
work to be projected to gener
ate discussion from their 
classmates.

“I was extrem ely happy to 
receive it,” said Westerbur, a 
full-time math teacher for 
three years. “Resources have 
been cut.”

sbuck@hometownlife.com 
Twitter: @SueSbuck

Garden City student earns honorable mention on Spanish exam
Joana Varela-Luna of Gar

den City High School has at
tained national recognition for 
her excellent performance on 
the 2015 National Spanish Ex
aminations.

“Attaining a medal or honor
able mention for any student on 
the National Spanish Examina
tions is very prestigious,” said 
Kevin Cessna-Buscemi, nation
al director of the exams, “be
cause the exams are the largest 
of their kind in the United

States with over 157,000 stu
dents participating in 2015.” 

Varela-Luna, placed in the 54 
percentile, receiving an honor
able mention on the exam that 
was taken in March. She took 
the bilingual version of the 
exam, an exam written for 
students who also use Spanish 
on a regular basis in the home, 
making her placement on the 
exam an even higher accom
plishment than that of a general 
education student who simply

studies Spanish in school.
“I am so excited and proud 

that Joana placed,” she added. 
“This puts Garden City on the 
map.”

The National Spanish Ex
aminations are administered 
each year in grades 6 through 
12 and are sponsored by the 
American Association of Teach
ers of Spanish and Portuguese.

“This is the second year 
students have taken the Nation
al Spanish Exam,” said Vicki

Echegoyen, Varela-Luna and 
sponsor in the Socieda Honra- 
ria Hispanica or Spanish Na
tional Honor Society. “It is open 
to all students, but I only have 
my Honor Society students 
take the test because it is so 
difficult. It takes extra dedica
tion and these students come 
after school to study.”

“My next goal is to have 
students qualify in the 75 per
centile and above. Above 79 
percentile they can receive

monetary awards and national 
recognition in the AATSP 
newsletter,” she added.

Echegoyen hopes to host a 
couple of meetings over the 
summer and schedule regular 
study sessions after school 
during the school year, focus
ing on learning topics not 
taught in the current curricu
lum that are found on the exam. 
She also is considering realign
ing the curriculum more to the 
national exam.

Hearing loss can be a symptom of serious medical conditions Trust your hearing aid purchase to our independent teams of
that require a physicians' immediate attention and diagnosis. nationally recognized and Michigan licensed ENT physician

Hearing aids are just one treatment option your physician specialists and audiologists,
considers.

H e a r M i c h i g a n . o r g

40 MILLION Americans Have Disabling Hearing Problems.
W h ere  should  you  g o  to  g e t hearing  aids an d  h earin g  healthcare?  Go to an ENT physician specialist!
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B u r g e r  C e n t e r  s t u d e n t s  t a k e  w a l k  

t o  p r o m o t e  a u t i s m  a w a r e n e s s
By Sue Buck

Staff Writer

Students from the 
Burger Transition Center 
believe that the public 
should know more about 
autism awareness.

On Wednesday, April 
29,120 students, 65 staff 
and their families held a 
special walk from the 
center, located in the 
Henry Ruff Building at 
Maplewood and Henry 
Ruff, to the parking lots 
of Garden City High 
School and the Douglas 
Elementary 3-4 Campus 
on Maplewood.

“This is in honor of 
Autism Awareness 
Month and raising aware
ness in our community,” 
said Lauren Cezon, a 
special education provid
er. “This event is spon
sored by our Positive 
Behavior Intervention 
Support Committee. We 
want to celebrate our 
students, our community 
and our special differ
ences that make us so 
unique.”

The transition center 
is part of a county pro
gram provided by the 
Garden City Public 
Schools. Students come 
from throughout Wayne 
County for the program, 
with younger students 
attending classes at the 
Burger-Baylor Center in 
Inkster, while older stu
dents are at Henry Ruff.

Autism is a spectrum 
disorder. The students, 
who are across the con
tinuum, are educated 
until age 26. The post
secondary center helps 
students develop job and 
vocational skills.

The Garden City po
lice and fire departments 
were on hand to guide the 
students.

“This is nice,” Fire 
Capt. Scott Marinkovich 
said. “I have never done 
this before, first time.”

“The fire department 
provided the school with

A P N f t  G H ft R
— HOME CARE —

Apna G h ar-
“Our home is your home”

Apna G har is the first 
and only non-m edical 
a g e n cy  serving  
the needs of the 
elderly South Asian  
com m unity.

S e rv ice s  include:

• Sh ort & Lo n g  Term  
Facilities

• In-H om e Care

• Transportation

• Meal Delivery
C o n tact U s At 
248.325.9028

www.f3cebook.com/ pages/Apna- 
Ghar/1 $ 14787278739561

www apnagharhomecare com

F IS H E R
FUNERAL HOM E

& CREM ATIO N SERVICES

M ICHAEL J. FISHER 
Manager & Owner

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
WITH BURIAL

includes metal casket, outer burial 
container, viewing & service

$3300
Cemetery fees not included

BASIC CREMATION
includes cremation process 

and county permit
$695*

*$795 for Macomb & Washtenaw Counties
TRADITIONAL SERVICE 

WITH CREMATION
includes casket facade, 

viewing & service
$3200

W e can  cu sto m ize  a packa ge  
to m eet y o u r needs.

• Insurance assignment accepted
• $tate assistance (DHS) welcomed

24501 Five Mile Road • Redford 
Between Beech Daly and Telegraph

313.535.3030
fisherfuneral.net
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Burger student 
Dylan Nesbitt 
marches down 
Maplewood in 
support of 
autism 
awareness.

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
The marchers react as drivers honk their car horns in support during the Autism Awareness 
Walk in Garden City.

some shirts to give 
away,” Garden City Fire 
Chief Catherine Harman 
said. “The shirts are 
autism awareness shirts 
with a statem ent that 
Garden City firefighters 
support autism.”

Outreach effort
The school is making a 

decided outreach effort.
“We are connecting 

more to the community,” 
associate adm inistrator 
Joe Valdivia said.

Quinn Ebner, 21, a 
Plymouth resident, is 
vice president of the 
student council, a first- 
year program.

“It’s good exercise,” 
Ebner said. “This is for

Autism Awareness 
Month.”

Valdivia said that the 
Positive Behavior Sup
port Committee does a 
monthly activity.

“We want our commu
nity to know that our 
students can be produc
tive, helpful adults,” he 
said.

Cezon added that it is 
important for the Garden 
City community to know 
these students are here. 
“We want to celebrate all 
of our individuality and 
uniqueness,” she said.

Students made posters 
and wore their spirit 
wear. Some posters in
cluded a puzzle piece to 
represent the puzzling

disorder of autism, which 
can isolate them. They 
often do not “fit in” to the 
norm.

But these students are 
working to become the 
norm. Students have 
organized and coordinat
ed a food and pantry

bank from noon to 2 p.m. 
the last Friday of each 
month that is open to the 
public.

The school will also 
have its first student- 
driven yearbook this 
year. Ebner suggested 
this idea when he ran  for 
student council.

“We want to see the 
students and the teach
ers,” Ebner said.

Work continues at the 
center.

“We work on commu
nication and social skills 
throughout the building,”

Valdivia said. “We want 
the kids to become more 
self-advocating. We work 
a lot with helping our 
kids develop appropriate 
behavioral skills and 
interactions.”

The students are 
learning to advocate for 
themselves and to not 
always be followers. 
Students also want after
school events typical of 
what is offered at other 
schools.

sbuck@hometownlife.com 
Twitter: @SueSbuck

F r i e n d s  h o l d  u s e d  b o o k  s a l e  a t  C i v i c  C e n t e r  L i b r a r y

The Friends of The 
Civic Center Library is 
sponsoring a three-day 
Used Book Sale May
15-17.

Books range in price 
from 25 cents to $1; CDs 
and videos are priced as

marked.
On Sunday, the last 

day of the sale, a bag of 
books can be purchased 
for $5.

All proceeds go back 
into the libraries.

Sale hours are 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Friday, May 15, 
and Saturday, May 16, 
and 1-5 p.m. Sunday, May 
17.

The library is at 32777 
Five Mile Road.

For more information, 
call 734-466-2495.

P l a n  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e
A retirement symposium you can’t afford to miss.

Life in re tirem e n t can be tru ly  fu lfillin g , b u t n o t w ith o u t p roper p lann ing . The  
BLS G roup is hosting an exciting re tire m e n t symposium fe a tu rin g  a panel o f 
re tire m e n t and financia l p lann ing  specialists w h o  w ill share th e ir  latest research and  
recom m endations to  help you co n fid en tly  plan fo r  th e  next chapter o f your life.

L e a rn  m o r e  a b o u t th e  critical issues retirees are focused on today , including:

E s ta te  p la n n in g  f o r  s e n io rs  -  W h a t an e ffec tive  estate plan looks like and w h y  
it's im p o rta n t fo r  you and your fam ily .

F ra u d  a n d  o ld e r  a d u lts  -  E xp lo ita tion  o f seniors is on th e  rise. Learn a b o u t steps 
you can ta k e  to  help  keep you and your fam ily  safe based o ff  find ings fro m  W ayn e  
State University's In s titu te  o f G eron to logy.

W e a lth  M a n a g e m e n t  -  Liquidity, longevity  and legacy.

Q u a li ty  o f  l i f e  d u r in g  r e t i r e m e n t  -  Findings fro m  th e  M IT  AgeLab.

These events are fre e  o f charge and are o ffe re d  as a tw o -p a r t series. W e  suggest 
choosing one event on M ay  6 and one even t on M ay 13 to  cover th e  fu ll range o f 
im p o rta n t topics w e  w ill be addressing.

P a r t  I
W e d n e s d a y , M a y  6
1:30 -  4 :00 p.m . or 5:00 -  7:30 p.m .

P a r t  II
W e d n e s d a y , M a y  13
1:30 -  4:00 p.m . or 5:00 -  7:30 p.m .

H o s te d  b y  T h e  BLS G ro u p  

D a v id  B o o r, CRPC®
M a n a g in g  D ire c to r-W e a lth  M a n a g e m e n t

For m ore in fo rm atio n  contact 
T ric ia  F itz s im o n s
C lien t Service Associate
877 -951 -1200
tricia.fitzsim ons@ ubs.com

L o c a tio n  (a ll  e v e n ts )
Sheraton Novi H otel 
21111 H ag g erty  Road 
Novi, M l 48375

UBS F in a n c ia l S e rv ic e s  Inc .
32300  N o rth w estern  H ighw ay, Suite 150 
Farm ington  Hills, M l 48334

u b s .c o m /te a m /th e b ls g r o u p UBS
This event is funded in part by BlackRock, American Century investments, Hartford Funds and Lincoln Financial Group. BlackRock, American Century Investments, Hartford Funds, Lincoln Financial 
Group, Jim Lampertius, Wayne State University, Brian Marshall, CPA and UBS Financial Services Inc. are not affiliated. This presentation is for informational and educational purposes only and 
should not be relied upon as investment advice or the basis for making any investment decisions. The views and opinions expressed may not be those of UBS Financial Services Inc. UBS Financial 
Services Inc., its affiliates and its employees are not in the business of providing tax or legal advice. Clients should seek advice based on their particular circumstances from an independent tax 
advisor. UBS Financial Services Inc. does not verify and does not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of the information presented. Chartered Retirement Planning Counselor™ and CRPC® 
are registered service marks of the College for Financial Planning®. ©UBS 2015. The key symbol and UBS are among the registered and unregistered trademarks of UBS. All rights reserved. UBS 
Financial Services Inc. is a subsidiary of UBS AG. Member FINRA/SIPC. i2.oo_Ad_8.3xi2_DT04io_SKM isisoi306 Exp. 4/9/2016
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L ivon ia  A rts  C om m ission aw ards tw o  $ 1 ,0 0 0  sch o la rsh ip s
The Livonia City Arts 

Commission recognized 
the 2015 Fine Arts Schol
arship recipients, Aman
da Zawisa and Ivan Moto- 
nya-Vasquez, at Mon
day’s Livonia City Coun
cil meeting.

Zawisa and Motonya- 
Vasquez were selected 
from among several 
applicants to receive 
$1,000 each for studying 
arts in college.

Zawisa will be a 2015 
Churchill High School 
graduate, and is a cur
rent Creative and Per
forming Arts (CAPA) 
dance major. She is the 
first president of the 
Churchill chapter of the 
National Honor Society 
for Dance Arts, and an

SUBMITTED

Amanda Zawisa, pictured 
with Livonia Mayor Jack 
Kirksey, won a $1,000 
scholarship from the Livonia 
City Arts Commission to 
study dance at Wayne State 
University.

appointed m ember of the 
Thespian Board. Zawisa 
will pursue a bachelor of 
fine arts degree in dance

SUBMITTED

Ivan Motonya-Vasquez is 
working toward his bachelor 
of fine arts degree in 
illustration at the College of 
Creative Studies.

at Wayne State Univer
sity.

Zawisa’s passion for 
dancing started at age 3. 
She began competing by 
age 8, and has earned

high honors, specialized 
awards and titles. Even 
though her love is ballet, 
she also enjoys pointe, 
jazz, tap, contemporary 
and hip-hop. Zawisa has 
also been a m ember of 
the Livonia Ballet Co. for 
13 years. Despite her 
involvement in multiple 
organizations, she finds 
time to be a substitute 
dance instructor at Miss 
Jeans Dance Arts and is a 
dance skills gymnastic 
coach for the Livonia 
YMCA. H er dream is to 
open up her own dance 
studio and become a 
Rockette.

Motonya-Vasquez is a 
2013 Stevenson High 
School graduate who is 
working toward his bach

elor of fine arts degree in 
illustration at the College 
of Creative Studies, 
where he has earned 
praised for his commit
ment and dedication 
toward consistently ex
ceeding expectations and 
exemplifying a high level 
of artistic integrity.

Along with attending 
school and tutoring chil
dren at the Livonia Ku- 
mon Learning Center, 
Motonya-Vasquez also 
works as an illustrator 
for an up and coming 
comic series. Motonya- 
Vasquez still finds time 
to share his gift with the 
community as he helps 
teach arts, crafts and 
face painting. Motonya- 
Vasquez’s dream is to

work for Pixar so he can 
create stories for fam
ilies to enjoy.

The Arts Commission 
is dedicated to furthering 
the fine arts and arts 
education through the 
awarding of these schol
arships. Scholarships are 
offered yearly to Livonia 
residents studying the 
arts in college.

The Arts Commission 
is appointed by Mayor 
Jack Kirksey as follows: 
Chairperson Brian Dug
gan, Donna Eno, Haitham 
Fakhouri, Grace Karc- 
zewski, Dan Pawlak, 
Carrie Spurling, Dan 
Spurling, Karen Voran, 
Jerry  Valentine, Pam 
Valentine, Kira Leeper 
and Robert Khzouz.

Knezek sponsors legislation to protect veterans with service dogs
State legislators have 

unveiled a bipartisan, 
bicam eral package of 
legislation that would 
protect Michigan veter
ans who use service dogs 
to better manage the 
effects of post-traumatic 
stress disorder and trau
matic brain injury. Cur
rent state law does not 
protect veterans who use 
service dogs.

“In the afterm ath of 
the wars in Iraq and 
Afghanistan, it’s impor
tant to remem ber that 
not all wounds are vis
ible,” said Sen. David 
Knezek, D-Dearborn 
Heights. “We’ve all heard 
the stories of veterans 
being asked to leave 
businesses because it 
didn’t appear that they 
suffered from any phys
ical condition. While I 
don’t believe there was

any hostile intent, this 
opened the door to con
versations about the need 
for education and protec
tion under the law.”

Knezek and Sen, Mar
garet O’Brien, R-Portage, 
will each sponsor a bill in 
the Senate. Reps. Tom 
Barrett, R-Potterville, 
and David Rutledge, 
D-Superior Township, 
will each sponsor a bill in 
the House of Representa
tives.

“The therapy these 
dogs provide a veteran is 
incredible,” B arrett said. 
“Transitioning home 
from Iraq and Afghani
stan isn’t always an easy 
process. We need to un
derstand that, respect it, 
and do everything we can 
do to help welcome our 
veterans home. The bond 
between a veteran with 
post-traumatic stress

disorder or traum atic 
brain injury and their 
service dog gives them 
both a new lease on life. 
They’re more than just a 
dog. They’re family.”

Knezek and B arrett 
are the only Iraq War 
veterans serving in the 
state Legislature. They 
were joined in announc
ing the bills by Army 
veteran Tom Jones, who 
uses a service dog in his 
everyday life.

“I ’m thankful for my 
right hand man, Baxter,” 
said Mr. Jones. “He has 
led me to open many new 
doors. He is a part of my 
family and he has 
changed my life. I was a 
hermit for a long time 
but he has brought me 
out of that. I reached the 
point where I knew I 
couldn’t do it by myself. I 
didn’t know a dog could
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B E S T P L A C E  F O B
M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y  S H O P P I N G  &  D I N I N G ?

N O V I  T O W N  C E N T E R
W h e r e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a r e  e n d l e s s !

WITH SO MANY GREAT 
STORES, NOVI TOWN CENTER 
HAS THE PERFECT MOTHER’S 
DAY GIFT FOR THE MOM(S)
IN YOUR LIFE.

Choose fashion accessories from Charming Charlie, shoes from Shoe Carnival, 
a g ift certificate from Ulta Beauty or Pure Barre. Get a new outfit from maurices, 
Lane Bryant or TJ Maxx. Visit Hobby Lobby to make Mom a personalized gift.

Take Mom for a special tre a t at Athenian Coney Island, Tony Sacco’s, Yogurt City 
or Big Salad!

M O T H E R ' S  D A Y  S H O P P I N G  

I S  E X T R A  S W E E T !
Select Novi Town Center stores w ill be giving 
away a sweet g ift  from Chocolates by Renee 
w ith  any purchase of S25 or more*.
Look for the poster in the window fora  
something extra Mother's Day gift.
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SOM

Democratic Sen. David Knezek, Dearborn Heights, smiles as 
Iraq war veteran Tom Jones gets a lick from his service dog 
Baxter. Jones, who served in the Army, was deployed to Iraq 
twice and uses his service dog in his everyday life.

change that. But he did.” 
“Most of us have fam

ily members or friends 
who have served our 
country,” said O’Brien, 
chairwoman of the Veter
ans, Military Affairs and 
Homeland Security com
mittee. “I am committed 
to promoting policies and 
services that provide a 
helping hand to our 
brave men and women. 
This is a bipartisan, bi
cameral effort to ensure 
that Michigan veterans 
are better protected.” 

Three of the bills 
would expand current 
statute on service dogs to 
include protections for 
veterans with PTSD or 
TBI, as well as others 
with psychological dis
orders that can use ser
vices dogs under the 
Americans with Dis
abilities Act. The fourth 
bill would create a volun
tary application process 
with the state’s Depart
ment of Civil Rights to 
obtain state-issued iden
tification, dog tags and a 
vest for service dogs. 
Additional language in 
the bills seeks to bring 
state statute in line with 
the Americans with Dis
abilities Act.

“We should be work
ing hard each and every 
day to ensure that Michi
gan veterans make a 
smooth transition home 
from the wars in Iraq and 
Afghanistan,” Rutledge 
said. “Far too many come 
home and fall through 
the cracks. Those who

are fortunate enough to 
get help with a service 
dog shouldn’t have to 
worry about going out in 
the public and being 
turned away from a store 
or restaurant. This legis
lation is common sense 
and protects those who 
protected us.”
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Executive director of Growth Works favors
helping kids learn to be strong, resilient

JULIE BROWN
Novi resident Dale Yagiela, executive director of 
Plymouth-based Growth Works, has been with the agency 
since its 1971 origins. He agreed some young people are 
written off too soon as delinquent and troubled.

By Julie Brown
Staff Writer

Dale Yagiela, exec
utive director of Ply- 
mouth-based Growth 
Works, has been working 
with young people since 
the agency’s founding as 
Plymouth Youth Inc. in 
1971.

In reviewing a recent 
study at the University 
of Michigan, Novi resi
dent Yagiela questioned 
some of the findings.

“H e’s talking about 
aggressive behavior in 
children. I’m more in
clined to look at what 
kind of bonding attach
ment went on at an early 
age,” Yagiela said. “The 
amount of traum a in a 
kid’s early life has a lot to 
do with it.”

Predicting which kids 
will continue to get into 
trouble with the law or 
have psychiatric or drug 
problems can be chal
lenging if specific child
hood behaviors and traits 
are evaluated separately, 
according to the U-M 
study.

To determine which 
types of behaviors and 
traits overlap — which 
could improve the odds 
of predicting behavioral 
outcomes — researchers 
evaluated children’s 
antisocial behavior based 
on the age they started 
the conduct, whether 
they lacked empathy and 
had shallow emotions 
and the amount of ag
gression vs. rule-break
ing symptoms.

The study followed 
low-income urban males 
from infancy to age 20 
and found that children 
who were antisocial be
fore age 10 were likely to 
have aggressive symp
toms, although not neces
sarily less empathy.

Starting antisocial 
behavior early in life, as 
well as the presence of 
serious aggression in the

teen years, predicted 
early adulthood arrests 
and psychiatric disor
ders, such as antisocial 
personality disorder, 
depression and drug 
addiction. A lack of em
pathy only predicted 
adolescent arrests and 
later drug addiction, 
according to the study.

“We found that any 
antisocial behavior in 
adolescence (results in) 
poorer outcomes in early 
adulthood, but that early 
starting antisocial behav
ior and those with more 
aggressive symptoms 
had the worst outcomes,” 
Luke Hyde, U-M assis
tant professor of psy
chology and the study’s 
lead author, said in a 
statement. “In fact, the 
presence of even one 
serious aggressive symp

tom was one of the most 
predictive of poor out
comes at age 20.”

Hyde is also a faculty 
associate at the U-M 
Institute for Social Re
search.

Parenting key
Yagiela noted in trea t

ing delinquent youth at 
Growth Works (its name 
changed in 1976), often, 
“Parents never sat and 
read a book with them.”

Young children need 
to know they’re protect
ed and have consistent 
behavior, Yagiela said. 
Otherwise, “they will in 
all likelihood become 
aggressive. It’s a form of 
aggression for survival,” 
Yagiela said. “We need to 
know more about why 
kids become aggressive 
in the first place. Aggres

t
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sive kids probably be
come aggressive adults.”

“What they’re saying 
is the die is cast early,” 
Yagiela said of the U-M 
study. “Without any in
tervention, it’s likely so,” 
that such young adults 
will end up in prison or 
with other difficulties 
such as drug addiction.

Yagiela cited work by 
Western Michigan Uni
versity’s Jim  Henry, who 
evaluates parents in 
homes where children 
have been removed by 
authorities. Henry has 
found children and teens 
need “emotional attune- 
ment,” such as teaching 
emotions like sadness or 
being hurt.

“Connection is being 
interested in your child 
and putting the time in,” 
Yagiela said, noting par
ents are often busy now 
with work. Children and 
teens also need struc
ture, to understand rules 
and consequences, he 
said.

Some children and 
teens end up in a role 
reversal, he said, “par
enting” their parent. 
“Eventually, they just 
give up,” he said of such 
young people. “They’re 
kind of on their own” to 
survive.

Learning to be resil
ient is less likely, Yagiela 
said, for young people 
who grow up with ten
sion and stress in the 
family and neighbor
hood. “They’ll have an 
aroused state, be hyper- 
vigilant,” including in 
school, he said.

Yagiela noted today’s 
trend of zero tolerance 
rules with firm  interven
tions. There’s often a 
family “none of your 
business” attitude when 
it comes to agencies like 
Children’s Protective 
Services, he added.

Overall juvenile crime 
is actually down, he said, 
but draws more atten
tion. Adolescence is also 
defined as longer now, 
Yagiela noted, with brain 
development lasting to 
age 25 or so.

Social media use, he 
said, means that now, 
“Nothing is secret. Ev
erything is common 
knowledge.” Younger 
people without full brain 
development may react 
impulsively.

“Well, they weren’t 
thinking. What they were 
doing was reacting,” 
Yagiela said. “Their abil
ity to think through the 
consequences isn’t 
there.”

Concerned about 
m arijuana attitudes

Yagiela is opposed to 
legalization of marijuana, 
noting its harm on young 
people’s brain devel
opment. “What you’re 
doing is relaxing the 
social more around it,” 
he said. Social policy 
makes marijuana easier 
for young people to ac
quire, just as they can 
for alcohol, he said.

Agreeing on not lega
lizing m arijuana is Paul 
Motz, director of West- 
land Youth Assistance. 
“Years of seeing kids 
struggling, lower aca
demic performance, 
strained relationships” 
prompt his view, said 
Motz, with WYA19 years 
and in helping work for 
25 years.

“They’re going to be 
more likely to use it” 
earlier, said Motz, a 
Westland resident. “It’s 
not the same type of 
m arijuana now either. I t’s 
much more potent. Peo
ple are even having psy
chotic episodes. I’ve seen 
the effects, what it does 
to kids and families.”

Motz added he sees 
young people age 17-22 
going to adult court on 
offenses and he ques
tions when they began 
drug experimentation.

Yagiela favors such 
measures as WMU’s 
H enry’s studies or send
ing a registered nurse to 
a young new mother’s 
home to help her. Such 
resources often head off 
problems later, he said.

“They are written off 
too soon,” he agreed of 
some young people. Ya
giela and Growth Works 
colleagues have seen 
form er clients with crim
inal justice or drug is
sues later go on to finish 
medical school or pursue 
other challenging ca
reers.

“Once you’ve done 
these things, what are 
the implications for the 
kid as he moves for
ward?” Yagiela said of 
writing off kids too soon. 
The 17 communities 
served by Growth Works 
now often have young 
people who are undis
ciplined, have had mini
mal structure and a gen
erally poor home life, he 
said.

Yagiela also cited 
school district suspen
sion and expulsion pol
icies, an issue as districts 
accept outside students 
who may be perceived as 
less part of that commu
nity.

The U-M study’s other 
researchers included S. 
Alexandra Burt of Michi
gan State University, M. 
Brent Donnellan of Texas 
A&M University and 
Daniel Shaw and Erika 
Forbes of the University 
of Pittsburgh. The find
ings appear in the Jour
nal of Abnormal Psychol
ogy.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com
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SEMCOG challenges drivers to try 
a greener commute in May

Former U-M presidents talks 
alumni during scholarship dinner

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Former University of Michigan President Mary Sue Coleman 
speaks with alumni Gerry Svoboda and Susan Webb, right, 
during her April 29 visit to Livonia's Laurel Manor for the 
Alumni Association of Northville Annual Scholarship 
Fundraiser. Both Svoboda and Webb are Novi residents.

The world’s oldest 
person was the guest of 
honor when The Senior 
Alliance, Area Agency 
on Aging 1-C (TSA), held 
its 35th annual meeting 
and luncheon last week 
at Wayne TVee Manor in 
Wayne.

Jeralean Thlley of 
Inkster, who is 115 years 
old, is a client with TSA, 
which has worked close
ly with her and her fam
ily so that she is able to 
remain in her home. 
Talley is an embodiment 
of TSA’s mission to em
power people with 
needs, to live with digni
ty in the community they 
choose, by providing 
available services. The 
Senior Alliance’s Board 
Chairman Frank Vaslo 
led a standing ovation by 
the more than 300 at
tendees in recognition of 
Talley.

Each year, The Senior 
Alliance presents 
awards to those in the 
community who have 
helped to fulfill the mis
sion of the agency. TSA’s 
Legislative Award was 
presented to former 
Congressman John D. 
Dingell who received his 
award from Board Vice- 
Chair Dr. Tom Jankow
ski. Board member 
Kathleen McIntyre pre
sented the Corporate 
Award to the LaJoy 
Group and the Edward 
H. McNamara Award to 
Robert and Carolyn 
Quillico.

The keynote speakers 
were U.S. Congresswom
an Debbie Dingell, D- 
Dearborn, and Barbara 
Medvec, the senior vice- 
president and chief

nursing officer for Oak- 
wood Healthcare, Inc. 
Dingell spoke about the 
need for better long
term  medical care, pull
ing from her own experi
ence when her husband 
was ill last year.

Medvec addressed 
the great partnership 
that Oakwood shares 
with The Senior Alliance 
especially in regards to 
the Care Transitions 
program.

SEMCOG, the South
east Michigan Council of 
Governments has 
launched its 2015 Com
m uter Challenge 2015 
for the entire month of 
May.

The “challenge” is for 
single passenger drivers 
to try  a new mode of 
travel to work. There are 
incentives for trying 
something new include 
lightening the load of 
personal driving ex
penses such as gas, flat 
tires and fender benders 
and achieving a de
creased carbon footprint 
with a “greener” com
mute.

“The 11th annual 
Commuter Challenge in 
southeast Michigan is 
designed to promote the 
use of different kinds of 
transportation, such as 
carpooling and van
pooling, public trans
portation, walking and 
biking, and making use 
of flextime and tele
commute options. All of 
these choices will re 
duce roadway conges
tion, air pollution, and 
save commuters mon
ey,” SEMCOG Executive 
Director Kathleen Lo- 
mako said.

Friday, May 1, was 
Casual Commute Day 
and southeast Michigan 
was competing against 
Lansing and Grand Rap
ids for the most commut
er participation. Com
m uters who signed up 
were eligible for prizes.

Bike to School Day is 
Wednesday, May 6, and 
the annual Detroit Bike 
to Work Day on May 15 
includes organized rides 
coming from the north, 
east and west to meet in 
downtown Detroit.

When commuters log 
their alternate commute 
days on the Commuter 
Challenge website, they 
will receive one point for 
each day. The more 
points received, the 
more chances to win 
prizes, including a Kin
dle, Detroit Tigers 
tickets, a M arriott hotel 
stay, Visa and Amazon 
gift cards, dinner at 
Andiamo, and more.

Benefits of not driv
ing alone to work are 
many:

» Avoid high gas 
prices. Leaving your car 
in the driveway can save 
most commuters at least 
$3,000 annually. Calcu
late your savings with 
the MiRideshare Com
mute Cost Calculator.

» Help the environ
ment. Air quality im
proves with fewer vehi
cles on the road.

» Reduce your stress. 
Enjoy your commute by 
reading, napping, check
ing email or socializing.

» Find time to exer
cise. Incorporate cycling 
or walking into your 
commute for the addi
tional fitness benefit.

By David Veselenak
Staff Writer

Form er University of 
Michigan president Mary 
Sue Coleman shared her 
parting words with now- 
president Mark Schlissel 
with a group of alumni in 
Livonia Wednesday night.

“I said, ‘this is the most 
wonderful place in the 
world,”’ said Coleman, 
who led the university 
from 2002-2014. “It’s not 
this little specialized 
place. It’s the big place.”

Coleman was the fea
tured speaker at the U-M 
Club of Greater North- 
ville’s annual scholarship 
event, which took place 
Wednesday at Livonia’s 
Laurel Manor. The club, 
which covers a wide 
swatch of western Wayne 
and western Oakland 
counties, celebrated its 
25th anniversary during 
the evening, which fea
tured raffles and a silent 
auction.

Coleman talked about 
several of the items she 
feels were important 
during her tenure at U-M, 
including working with 
students on campus as 
well as what she sees 
from incoming freshman 
from her retired perspec
tive.

“It’s a really exciting 
time to be a college stu
dent. We look to the stu
dents to provide solutions 
and new ideas,” she said. 
“The incoming class is 
brimming with talent.”

She spoke of some of 
the economic develop
ment opportunities U-M 
decided to jump on, in
cluding the increased 
partnerships with Michi

gan State University and 
Wayne State University 
to improve research and 
the purchase of the for
m er Pfizer facilities when 
the company decided to 
move out of Ann Arbor in 
2008.

That decision has re
sulted in work at that site 
moving along quicker 
than expected, she said.

“We’re about five 
years ahead of schedule,” 
she said. “It turned out to 
be a once-in-a-generation 
opportunity for us.”

She said she’s been 
appreciative of the work 
done by alumni across the 
country, and hopes future 
alumni will continue 
supporting students, 
something she told some 
of the students at the hall 
who were graduating.

“Always know Michi
gan alumni will support 
you,” she said. “You do 
the same for the next 
generation of students.” 

Ron Braun, president

of the alumni chapter and 
a Farmington Hills resi
dent, said the chapter has 
roughly 5,000 members 
but there are 23,000 eligi
ble alumni living in the 
chapter’s geographic 
area, which spans from 
Canton to Milford and 
Salem Township to Far
mington Hills.

He said he was happy 
to secure Coleman as a 
speaker to the 50 or so 
alumni who attended 
Wednesday’s dinner.

“She accomplished 
incredible things during 
her time,” he said.

Ed Rennell, a founding 
member of the alumni 
chapter, said it’s always a 
pleasure to hear Coleman 
give talks.

“I always enjoy her 
speeches,” the Farming- 
ton Hills resident said. “I 
like the way she high
lighted the m ajor deci
sions she made.”

dveselenak@hometownlife.com
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Habitat for Humanity 
closes Plymouth office; 

moves to Canton
The Habitat for Hu

manity of Western Wayne 
County office on Stark
weather in Plymouth has 
closed, with the affiliate 
relocating for now to 
Canton. “It was a lot of 
issues,” said Alice Dent, 
HHWWC executive di
rector. “Legally, I can’t 
say things that might go 
in the paper.”

Mail is being forward
ed from the office on 
Starkweather in Ply
mouth’s Old Village, she 
said. The phone number 
remains 734-459-7744 and 
the fax 734-459-7750.

“This is not an office 
where people can come. 
We don’t have our own 
space. We’re just not 
settled right now,” Dent 
said of the Canton loca
tion. “We may even come 
back to Plymouth.”

The Habitat affiliate

didn’t serve lower-income 
residents of Plymouth 
with homes in which they 
invest “sweat equity,” she 
said, rather serving those 
from surrounding com
munities. In January, the 
Habitat affiliate left Ply
mouth, with the space 
now rented to a business.

“We were not even that 
visible,” Dent said of 
Plymouth’s Old Village. 
“There were people that 
were shocked we were in 
Plymouth.

“We talked to our 
(business) neighbors. 
They wished us well,” she 
added.

The Canton site isn’t 
being disclosed now as it 
can’t accommodate cli
ents for interviews seek
ing homes or deliveries 
for Habitat’s Restore.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

Rotary, Westland offer 
May 21 Resource Fair
The Westland Rotary 

and city of Westland will 
present a Family Re
source Fair 5-7 p.m. 
Thursday, May 21, at the 
Jefferson Barns Commu
nity Vitality Center (for
merly Jefferson-Barns 
Elementary School),
32150 Dorsey.

“The goal this year at 
Westland Rotary is to 
better one life per mem
ber of our club,” West- 
land Rotary President 
Lou Toarmina said. “We 
recognized the gap be
tween community re
sources that help find 
jobs, health care, mental 
health, education, sub
stance abuse rehab and so 
many more; and the peo
ple that need the re
sources. The fair is a 
chance to bring together 
the need and the service.

Our club is very excited.”
The free event will 

offer a chance to learn 
about community re 
sources and will feature 
food and entertainment.
It is designed for families 
in the Wayne-Westland 
community.

A number of social 
service organizations will 
be represented, including 
Westland Youth Assis
tance, Wayne Youth As
sistance, the Wayne- 
Westland Salvation Army, 
Wayne-Westland Commu
nity Schools Family Re
source Center, Wayne 
Metro Community Action 
Agency, City of Westland, 
Oakwood Health Centers, 
Starfish Family Services, 
Eastern Michigan Univer
sity Bright Futures, local 
libraries, police and fire 
and others.

I m a g i n e  t h e  h e a r t b r e a k

for someone who gradually loses 
the ability to see her grandchildren, 
husband, and the people who mean the 
most to her. Now imagine her joy when 
she can see them again. Thanks to a 
groundbreaking new treatment program 
called CentraSight®, this dream can 
now be a reality for patients around 
the country with End-Stage age related 
macular degeneration (AMD), the leading 
cause of blindness in older Americans.

More than 15 million Americans are 
affected by some form of macular 
degeneration, a progressive disease 
that can lead to severe vision loss in its 
most advanced form, End-Stage AMD. 
The number is expected to double with 
the rapid aging of the U.S. population.

Macular Degeneration attacks the macula 
of the eye, where one’s sharpest central 
vision occurs. Although it does not

LO C A L  N E W S

S ch o o lc ra ft C ollege g ra d u a te  w ins  

p re s tig io u s  tra n s fe r  sch o la rsh ip

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Efua Crentsil received a Jack Kent Cooke Undergraduate 
Transfer Scholarship in a surprise ceremony at Schoolcraft 
College. At left is her host mom, Laura Maniccia.

By David Veselenak
S t a f f  W r i t e r

Efua Crentsil went 
speechless walking into 
the office Wednesday 
morning at the Grote 
Center at Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia.

Thinking she was 
there for a meeting, she 
instead left knowing 
she’d receive the next 
two years of college a t a 
four-year university paid 
for.

Crentsil, who lives in 
South Lyon, was recently 
awarded the Jack Kent 
Cooke Scholarship, a 
national award given to 
students who apply.
She’s one of approxi
mately 85 people across 
the country to win the 
award and is the fifth in 
four years named at 
Schoolcraft College. 
Several college officials, 
her form er high school 
principal and her host 
m other were there to 
surprise her with the 
news Wednesday.

“Thank you to all the 
people who have made a 
difference in my life,” 
she said. “I am so hap
py.”

The 21-year-old, who 
came to Michigan as a 
part of a study exchange 
program, was born and 
raised in Ghana. She 
finished high school at 
South Lyon East and 
enrolled at Schoolcraft 
College, graduating in 
2014. She’s since worked 
at the school as a liaison 
between students and 
administration on curri
culum and other issues.

She plans to attend 
Penn State University in 
the fall, and wants to 
become a nurse practi
tioner. After she re 
ceives her education, 
Crentsil wants to head 
back to her native Ghana 
and help those in need.

Crentsil came to 
Michigan out of pure 
chance, she said. Since

then, she said she’s met a 
lot of people who have 
meant a lot to her, and 
she was happy to stay 
around for several 
years, even through 
some rough Michigan 
weather.

“I decided to stay 
regardless of the snow,” 
she said.

'W hole w orld opens 
up'

Conway Jeffress, 
president of Schoolcraft 
College, informed Crent
sil of the news. He said 
it’s been a ra re  few 
years with so many stu
dents being awarded the 
scholarship, which cov

ers up to $40,000 a year 
for undergraduate trans
fer students.

He said he’s happy so 
many students at School
craft have been selected 
in recent years.

“Once you win this, 
the whole world opens 
up to you,” Jeffress said. 
“I t’s a great feeling.”

Crentsil graduated 
with a 3.89 GPA last 
summer and had a host 
of honors, including 
membership in the Phi 
Theta Kappa Interna
tional Honors Society, 
the Bloomsbury Honor 
Society and was a nomi
nee for the Interschola- 
reaute Bachelors Pro
gram in 2014. She also 
was a member of the 
cross-country team.

Laura Maniccia, 
Crentsil’s host mother 
and a South Lyon resi
dent, said it’s been an 
amazing experience 
living with her over the 
last four years. The 
scholarship award, she 
said, is recognition for 
all the work Crentsil 
consistently puts in at 
work and at school.

“She’s one of the 
hardest workers I’ve 
seen in my professional 
career,” she said.

dveseienak® 
hometownlife. com 
734-678-6728 
Twitter: @DavidVeselenak

M o t h e r s  D a y
B R U N C H  ^

Entrees served 12-4, Breakfast Bar served 12-2 
Salad Bar, Amazing Sweets Table

Entrees
• C a r v e d  R o a s t  B e e f

• R o a s t  T u r k e y

• B r e a d e d  P o r k  C u t l e t

• B a k e d  F is h

• C h i c k e n  P ic c a t a

• P e n n e  P a s t a  w / m a r in a r a
• W h ip p e d  P o t a t o e s  w / g r a v y

• B a k e d  S w e e t  Y a m s

• M i x e d  V e g e t a b l e s

Breakfast Bar
• S c r a m b l e d  e g g s

• S a u s a g e  l in k s

• B a c o n

• P a n c a k e s

• H a s h  B r o w n s

• A s s o r t e d  D a n is h

• O r a n g e  a n d  C r a n b e r r y  J u i c e

Hellenic Cultural Center
Advanced Reservations Required 734-525-3550 
Adults $18, Kids (3-10) $10, Kids (Under 3) Free 

36375 Jo y  Rd., Westland

C O M P L E T E
f u n e r a l ]

" T o d a y ,  I  j u s t  s a w  m y  

g r e a t - g r a n d s o n  w a l k . "

Telescope Im plant for M acular Degeneration  
Now Available in M ichigan

cause complete blindness, patients 
with End-Stage AM D have a central 
blind spot, or missing area, in their 
vision. This vision loss makes it 
difficult or impossible to see faces, 
read, and perform everyday activities 
such as watching TV, preparing meals, 
and self-care.

For many people, the first sign of AMD  
is something they notice themselves. 
Straight lines like doorways or 
telephone wires may appear wavy 
or disconnected. When they look at 
someone, their face may be blurred 
while the rest is in focus. Lines of print 
may be blurred in the center or the 
lines may be crooked.

CentraSight is the first treatment 
program to use a tiny telescope that 
is implanted inside the eye to treat 
End-Stage AMD. Smaller than a pea, 
the telescope implant uses micro-optical 
technology to magnify objects that would 
normally be seen in one’s “straight 
ahead” vision. This image is projected 
onto the healthy retina in the back of the 
eye not affected by the disease.

The telescope implant improves patients’ 
vision so they can see the things that 
are important to thejri, increase their 
independence, and manage everyday 
activities again. They can feel more

confident in social settings because 
they can recognize faces and see the 
facial expressions of family and friends.

If you have been diagnosed with AMD, 
the telescope implant used in the 
CentraSight treatment program could 
improve your vision — and reconnect 
you to the things in life that you love to 
see and do.

To learn more about the implantable 
telescope or to schedule an evaluation 

appointment, interested patients 
should contact the offices of
DR. JOHN P. JACOBI

O D, FC O V D  
M em ber, IALVS 

V* 8 7 7 -6 7 7 -2 0 2 0
You can also visit our website at

www.LowVisionOfMichigan.com
O ffices located in Livonia, M ichigan

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.LowVisionOfMichigan.com
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‘S tar W ars ’ a r t is t  b r in g in g  h is  s to ry , w o rk  to  Canton
By Darrell Clem

Staff Writer

S tar Wars changed 
Chris Trevas’ life.

Sure, he spent child
hood afternoons playing 
an intergalatic hero using 
his toy laser gun or action 
figures. He learned that a 
plastic Chewbacca turns 
green afte r spending a 
winter lost in the Michi
gan snow.

For the last 20 years, 
though, his career as an 
artist grew from working 
on a S tar Wars role-play
ing game to becoming the 
prim ary artist for Star  
Wars K ids  magazine and 
illustrator for Star Wars 
children’s books for Gold
en Books and Random 
House Publishing.

Trevas is bringing his 
story and some of his 
work to the Canton Public 
Library at 7 p. m. Mon
day, May 4, a visit that 
coincides with the S tar  
Wars unofficial holiday, 
May the 4th Be With You.

Michigan artist Chris Trevas has worked on "Star Wars" art for 
20 years.

The event is free and 
open to the public.

Trevas, a graduate of 
the College of Creative 
Studies in Detroit, said 95 
percent of his work now 
involves S tar Wars.

“A s a franchise, Star  
Wars kind of reinvents 
itself with every genera
tion,” said Trevas, a Bev
erly Hills, Mich., resi
dent.

Through movies, car-

® TH E CH ARTER TO W N SH IP O F RED FO RD
N O TIFICATIO N OF R EQ U EST FO R  QUALIFICATIONS 

STABILIZING NEIG H BO RH O O D S ACTION PLAN 
(SNAP II)

D EV ELO PER  ACQUISITION/REHABILITATION/ 
RESALE (2015-2016)

The Charter Township of Redford is seeking Request for Qualifications (RFQ) from qualified 
developers to provide professional services to acquire, rehabilitate and sell residential tax 
foreclosed properties in targeted residential neighborhoods. Services shall be performed for the 
Redford Township Stabilizing Neighborhoods Action Plan (SNAP II) Program.
Documents shall be available as of May 7, 2015 at the Redford Township Community 
Development Office located at 12121 Hemingway, Redford Township Clerk’s Office at 15145 
Beech Daly Road between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. or online at www.redfordtwp. 
com. Sealed applications m ust be subm itted to the Redford Township Clerk’s Office, 
15145 Beech Daly Road, Redford, MI 48239 on or before May 28,2015 at 3:00 pm, after 
which subm issions w ill be publicly opened.
Written questions regarding the substance of the RFQ or scope of services must be submitted 
via e-mail to the Redford Township contact listed below no later than May 15, 2015. For 
additional information regarding the request for proposals, please contact Michael Dennis, 
Community Development Director, at 313-387-2785 or at mdennis@redfordtwp.com.
T h is  m u n ic ip a l i ty  is  a n  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  e m p lo y e r ;  b u s in e s s e s  o w n e d  b y  w o m e n  o r  m in o r i t ie s  
a r e  s t r o n g ly  e n c o u ra g e d  to  b id . T h e  C o n tr a c to r  s h a l l  c o m p ly  w i th  a l l  th e  p r o v is io n s  o f  th e  
C h a r te r  T o w n sh ip  o f  R e d fo r d .

The Charter Township of Redford reserves the right to reject any and all applications, to 
waive defects in submitted applications, to enter negotiations with any applicant, to re-solicit 
and request new applications and to conduct an application evaluation review meeting with 
any and all applicants. The Township will not be responsible for any costs or fees associated 
with the preparation of a response to this request for qualifications. No application may be 
withdrawn for a period of ninety (90) calendar days following the due date.

GARTH J. CHRISTIE, MMC 
TOWNSHIP CLERK 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF REDFORD
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CHRIS TREVAS

This is a "Star Wars" art print Chris Trevas did titled "Never Tell Me The Odds.

toons, magazines and 
children’s books, the 
legacy has survived the 
generations since the 
first S tar Wars movie 
debuted in 1977.

“It’s an amazing thing 
that it has lasted so long,” 
Trevas said, adding later, 
“It’s pretty  amazing how 
far it reaches.”

Trevas has worked 
with nearly all of the big 
S tar Wars licensees on 
numerous projects, using 
his artistic skills to keep 
his childhood dream 
going. He has the dia
logue from some of the 
movies mostly commit
ted to memory.

Trevas said he is likely

to bring some of his 
books, fine art prints, toy 
packaging and other art 
work to the Canton Public 
Library, 1200 S. Canton 
Center, where he will talk 
about Star Wars and his 
role in keeping its legacy 
alive.

“I t’s kind of a big 
deal,” said Laurie Golden, 
the library’s community 
relations departm ent 
head.

Golden said some 
library visitors are likely 
to arrive in S tar Wars 
costumes to celebrate the 
unofficial holiday of a 
movie series and other 
artistic endeavors that 
permeated popular cul

ture and created fans 
across generations. She 
said the all-ages event is 
expected to feature S tar  
Wars-themed activities, 
poster giveaways and 
photo opportunities with 
a six-foot cutout of Chew
bacca.

Golden expects a good 
turnout as Trevas joins 
the library’s S tar Wars 
celebration.

“I t’s the uniting movie 
of a generation,” Golden 
said. “This event should 
be super-cool. It should 
be a really fun day.”

dclem@hometownlife.com 
Twitter: @CantonObserver 
734-972-0919

Are you tired of maintaining 
a home or living alone and 
still want to enjoy an active, 
independent lifestyle?
Oakmont Livonia offers just the 
lifestyle you are looking for!
Our attractive ly-priced studio, one and two bedroom luxury 
apartments w ill reflect the kind of quality retirem ent living you 
have come to expect from  an Oakmont Senior Community. 
Oakmont offers a full range of services and amenities included 
in the m onthly rental and our on-site home care providers 
are ready to serve you w ith Enhanced Care Options.

Come experience fo r yourself "The O akm ont 
D ifference" in senior living. Please call 7 3 4 -2 6 1 -2 8 8 4  
fo r your personal tour of O akm ont Livonia.

O A K M O N T .

k/um rtia

7 3 4 .2 6 1 .2 8 8 4
14265 Middlebelt| Livonia, Ml 48154

J

O c t / / / t o / / /  G o f / z / m / s t t i i e s

O A K M O N T  L IV O N IA
Livonia

O A K M O N T  N O R T H V IL L E
Northville

O A K M O N T  M A N O R
F o r th e  in d e p e n d e n t s e n io r

Sterlin g  Heights

O A K M O N T  P A R K W A Y
Clinton Tow nship 

O A K M O N T  S TE R LIN G
Sterlin g  H e ights

O A K M O N T  
S TE R LIN G  A S S IS T E D

Sterlin g  H eights

O A K M O N T  R O C H ESTER
F o r  th e  in d ep en d en t s e n io r  

Ro ch este r Hills 
Com ing 2016

O A K M O N T
R O C H E S TE R  A S S IS T E D

R o ch este r Hillls

www.oakmontcomrnunities.com
LO-0000240286

http://www.redfordtwp
mailto:mdennis@redfordtwp.com
mailto:dclem@hometownlife.com
http://www.oakmontcomrnunities.com
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Money Matters: Losses on 
annuities are not tax deductible

Q: Dear Rick: In May 
2005 I bought an annu
ity. I had some cash 
from an inheritance and 
I invested $75,000. I've 
never taken anything 
out of the annuity and 
today it's worth about 
$62,000. Recently a 
representative from the 
company which sold me 
the annuity said the 
only way I could deduct 
my loss from the annu
ity is to transfer into a 
new one. He told me 
that it was known as a 
1035 transaction. A 
friend of mine said that 
it is not true. I can't 
deduct my loss. Who is 
right? I also have a sep
arate IRA and was told 
since I only have one 
IRA and the only money 
I have ever put into it 
was non-deductible IRA 
money, that I could 
convert that to a Roth 
and pay no taxes.

A: Unfortunately, your 
annuity salesperson is 
wrong on both accounts.

When it comes to your 
annuity, losses on annu
ities are not tax deduct
ible. W hether you cashed 
out the annuity or trans
ferred  it into another 
annuity, the loss is not 
deductible.

I think the annuity 
salesperson was selling 
you a bill of goods just to

Rick
Bloom
MONEY

MATTERS

get you to buy another 
annuity. Whether he 
knew what he was telling 
you is wrong or he was 
just incompetent, it’s a 
sure sign that he is not 
someone you should be 
dealing with.

A 1035 exchange al
lows you to move money 
from one annuity to an
other without tax conse
quences. It’s generally 
used where there’s a gain 
so that you can delay 
paying taxes on that gain.

In your situation, a 
1035 exchange may make 
sense because if you 
move the money into a 
new annuity you would 
have a transfer basis. 
Your basis is $75,000. 
Therefore, if you trans
ferred the $62,000 and 
the annuity actually 
grew, the first $13,000 
would virtually be tax 
free because that would 
just bring you back to 
your original basis.

In that regard, the 
only type of annuity in 
this situation that I rec
ommend is one that had 
very low cost and no 
back end penalties. Com

panies like Vanguard, 
Fidelity and Charles 
Schwab all offer no-load 
annuities without back 
end penalties.

Once the annuity got 
back up to the $75,000 
you could then cash it out 
and pay no taxes.

As to the Roth con
version, once again, your 
annuity salesperson was 
wrong. When you have a 
non-deductible IRA, you 
have a basis which is 
your original contribu
tion. That amount is not 
taxed to you. However, 
all the earnings the mon
ey earned are taxed.

For example, let’s say 
that you made $2,000 a 
year in non-tax deduct
ible contributions for 
five years. Your basis in 
that IRA would then be 
$10,000 ($2,000 x 5 years). 
If the IRA is worth 
$15,000 and you convert 
it, you would have to pay 
taxes on the $5,000 
($15,000 - $10,000).

Tax laws are complex 
and constantly changing. 
Beware about taking tax 
advice from anyone 
who’s trying to sell you a 
product.

Rick Bloom is a fee-only 
financial advisor. I f  you would 
like him to respond to your 
questions, email rick@ 
bloomassetmanagement. com.

CITY OF WESTLAND 
ZONING BOARD OF A PPEA LS 

PU BLIC NO TICE

The following appeal will be heard at a public hearing to be held in the Council Chambers of 
Westland City Hall, 36300 Warren Road, Westland, MI on Wednesday, May 20,2015 at 5:30 
p.m. at which time comments may be directed to the Board during audience participation.
If you wish to reply by mail, send your comments to the above address. All property owners 
whose names appear in our tax rolls located within 300’ of this property are being notified 
pursuant to this statute.

Petition #2823-N. Murphy- 31132 Merritt Dr.
Req. for a side yd. fence location variance and a 1’ 6” side yd. fence hgt. variance from Art.
X of the City Code to install a 6’ high privacy fence in the east & west side yds. of the home; 
whereas Sec. 22-304(a) states that only rear yds. may be enclosed with a fence and Sec. 22- 
303(c) states that side yd. fences that are allowed cannot exceed 4’6” in hgt.

Petition #2824-L. Tavlor-38444 Palmer
Req. for a non-conforming structure variance from Ord. 248 to construct a 12’ x 17’ covered 
screen porch addition to the rear of the non-conforming home; whereas Sec. 5:2.3 states that 
a non-conforming structure cannot be enlarged.

Publish May 3, 2015 L.0-0000241153 3x3

Wish you were here

SUBMITTED

The Michigan Treasure Hunters, along with the Chatham-Kent Metal Detecting Club of 
Canada, were in Erieau, Ontario, on a cold blustery April 25. It was the Livonia-based metal 
detecting group's seventh annual Can-Am Hunt. From left, holding up the Observer, are 
Dennis Redigan of Redford Mark Branton and Jerry Wickens, both of Livonia.

P la n n in g  C om m ission  
NO TICE O F PU B LIC  HEARING

The Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Redford has scheduled a 
public hearing for Thursday, May 7, 2015 at 7:00 p.m. in the Redford Township Hall 
Board Room, 15145 Beech Daly Road, to consider the following:
Amended Zoning Map No. 3-15. A request for reconsideration of Amended Zoning Map 
No. 02-15; Request to instead rezone Parcel 79-021-01-0128-000 to PS, Professional Service 
District Using the Conditional Rezoning Process.

Lots 128 thru 134 inclusive, also lots 135 through 139 except the North 7 Ft. 
thereof, also the North Vi adjacent vacated alley; B.E. Taylor’s Brightmoor- 
Woodworth subdivision.

Property more commonly known as 26025 and 26215 Five Mile Road
(parcel #79 021 01 0128 000)

THE LAW REQUIRES THAT OWNERS AND OCCUPANTS OF PROPERTY LOCATED 
WITHIN 300 FEET OF THIS PROPERTY BE NOTIFIED OF THIS REQUEST IN 
WRITING. THIS IS YOUR NOTIFICATION.
It is further required that a copy of the Application may be examined at the Redford Twp. 
Public Services Building, 12200 Beech Daly Rd., from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. Phone (313) 387-2641.
Interested persons unable to attend the public hearing are invited to send their written 
comments to the attentions of the Planning Commission at 12200 Beech Daly Road, Redford, 
MI 48239. All written comments must be received by the close of business on Thursday, May 
7,2015 to be considered.
David Allen, Chairperson 
Planning Commission 
Charter Township of Redford
T h e  C h a r te r  T o w n sh ip  o f  R e d fo r d , T o w n s h ip  (P.C ., Z B A , B o a r d  o f  T ru stee s , e tc .) w i l l  p r o v id e  
n e c e s sa r y  re a so n a b le  a u x i l ia r y  a id s  a n d  se rv ic e s , su ch  a s  s ig n e r s  f o r  th e  h e a r in g  im p a ir e d  
a n d  a u d io  ta p e s  o f  p r in t e d  m a te r ia ls  b e in g  c o n s id e r e d  a t  th e  m e e tin g , to  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  
d is a b i l i t i e s  a t  th e  m e e t in g  o r  p u b l ic  h e a r in g , u p o n  se v e n  (7 ) d a y s  n o tic e  to  th e  (PC , Z B A , B o a r d  o f  
T ru stee s , etc.). F u rth er, in d iv id u a ls  w i th  d i s a b i l i t i e s  r e q u ir in g  a u x i l ia r y  a i d s  o r  se r v ic e s  s h o u ld  
c o n ta c t  th e  T o w n sh ip  C le rk  b y  w r i t in g  to  1 5 1 4 5  B eech  D a ly , R e d fo r d , M I  4 8 2 3 9 , o r  b y  c a l l in g  
(3 1 3 ) 3 8 7 -2 7 5 0 .
Publish: May 3, 2015 l o -oooo24Q161 3x 5.5

Kornen
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L U n r ?  C H A M B E R

C O M M E R C E
p e o p l e  • b u s in e s s  • c o m m u n i t y

Business Expo
Wednesday, May 6, 20 15  

Laurel Park Place Mall & Detroit Marriott Livonia

M
Presented by

MADONNA
UNIVERSITY L  LevelOne

L o m />

B A N K

us a

Business
Breakfast

Roundtable

y

T h e  B u s in e ss  B re a k fa s t R o u n d ta b le  w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  f ro m  
8 -  9 :3 0  a .m .a t th e  D e t r o it  M a r r io t t  L iv o n ia  a t a c o s t o f  $15  p e r  
C h a m b e r  M e m b e r .

T h e  p a n e l w i l l  in c lu d e :  L iv o n ia  M a y o r  Ja ck  K irk s e y , W e s t la n d  
M a y o r  B i l l  W i ld ,  Detroit Free Press B u s in e ss  C o lu m n is t  T o m  
W a ls h  a n d  Detroit News C o lu m n is t /E d ito r  N o la n  F in le y .

D a v e n p o r t
U N I V E R S I T Y

m
Blue C ro ss 
Blue Shield 
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DIA o ffe rs  fre e  bus rid e  fo r  W ayne C ounty Day

DIA
The A zul taco bar a t th e  D etro it Institute o f Arts serves tacos, M exican beers and m argaritas.

The Detroit Institute 
of Arts is providing free 
bus transportation to and 
from the museum on 
Saturday, May 23, for 
Wayne County residents 
as part of its “County 
Days.” The DIA provides 
the service four times 
per year for residents of 
Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties.

Visitors can browse 
the collection, see the 
DIA’s “guest of honor,” 
Rem brandt’s S elf P ortra it 
w ith  Shaded E yes, on 
loan from the Leiden 
Collection, New York, 
and make their own work 
of art in the DIA Studio. 
The ticketed exhibition 
Diego Rivera and Frida 
Kahlo in Detroit is on 
view and advance tickets 
are recommended.

There are several 
dining options at the 
museum. Cafe DIA of
fers entrees, a decked- 
out salad bar, grill sta
tion, sandwiches and 
scrumptious desserts.

Kresge Court diners can 
enjoy gourmet snacks, 
sandwiches, salads and 
desserts. Both restau
rants offer a variety of 
beverages, including 
Starbucks coffee, beer 
and wine. The taco bar 
Azul, is also open, with 
tacos, Mexican beers and 
m argaritas.

Shopping is always a 
fun part of the DIA expe
rience. The museum shop 
carries a selection of 
art-related items, many 
of which cannot be found 
in other area stores. A 
special Diego Rivera and 
Frida Kahlo in Detroit 
museum shop features a 
variety of items from 
Mexico, as well as books, 
jewelry, prints and 
sweets. You can visit this 
shop without going to the 
exhibition.

Convenient parking is 
available at each depar
ture location. Round-trip 
transportation and ad
mission is free, but reser
vations are required. To

reserve a spot, call 313- 
833-4005 or visit tickets- 
.dia.org.

The western Wayne 
County locations and 
schedule are:

» September Days 
Senior Center, 46425 
Tyler, Van Buren Town
ship. The Degas Bus 
departs senior center at 
9:30 a.m. and departs 
from the DIA at 2 p.m.

» Plymouth Cultural 
Center, 525 Farm er St., 
Plymouth. The Monet 
Bus departs the cultural 
center at 10 a.m. and 
departs from the DIA at 
2:30 p.m.

» Garden City Public 
Library, 31735 Maple
wood, west of M erriman, 
Garden City. The Picasso 
Bus departs library at 10 
a.m. and departs from 
the DIA at 2:30 p.m.

» Westland Public 
Library, 6123 Central 
Parkway, north of Ford. 
The Warhol Bus departs 
library at 9:30 a.m. and 
departs from the DIA at

2 p.m.
DIA hours are 9 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. Tbesdays- 
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Fridays, and 10 a.m, 
to 5 p.m. Saturdays and

Sundays. General admis
sion (excludes ticketed 
exhibitions) is free for 
Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb county resi
dents and DIA members.

For all others, the cost is 
$8 for adults, $6 for sen
iors ages 62 and older, $4 
for ages 6-17. For mem
bership information, call 
313-833-7971.

The Community Calendar runs 
in the Observer as space per
mits. Nonprofit groups and 
community organizations are 
welcome to submit news of 
upcoming events. Include a 
daytime telephone number and 
contact person. Email address is: 
ksmith@hometownlife.com.

COMMUNITY
CARNIVAL
Tim e/date: Through May 10. 
Location: Sears parking lot, 
corner of Seven Mile and Mid- 
dlebelt roads, Livonia.
Details: The Livonia A.M.
Rotary will hold its annual 
community carnival to raise 
money for its many programs 
supporting the community.
Enjoy rides, games and old- 
fashioned carnival food. Visit 
livoniaAMrotary.org before 
midnight April 29 to save on 
ride armbands.
Contact: 248-477-7375.

INSIDE '50S PICNIC 
DANCE
Tim e/date: 6 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday, May 9.
Location: St. Robert Bellarmine 
Parish, 27101 W . Chicago, Red- 
ford.
Details: Doo Wop Dan & The 
Fonz present an Inside '50s 
Picnic Dance including Show- 
casemen and the Mello's. Cost is 
$20. Coney dogs, burgers, 
salads, baked beans, dessert, 
beer, BYOB and mix. Includes 
50-50 drawings. Benefits the 
Knights of Columbus St Paul 
Council 2632, which is based at 
St. Robert Bellarmine.
Contact: Doo Wop Dan, 734- 
260-4368; Fonz, 734-744-4233. 
3D PHOTOGRAPHY 
CLUB MEETING 
Tim e/date: 7-9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 13.
Location: Livonia Civic Park 
Senior Center, 15218 Farmington 
Road, Livonia
Details: Learn ho. ,o make 
your own 3D pictures Vl°etings

include a 3D program, refresh
ment break and competition 
among members. Stereo cam
eras, 3D movies and educational 
videos are available for mem
bers to rent. The program for 
the meeting will be a presenta
tion on how to  produce your 
own Phantograms, 3D images 
that seem to stand above the 
surface of the photo. An 
"open" club competition will 
conclude the evening's events. 
The meetings are free to  a t
tend, and visitors are always 
welcome.
Contact: Detroit3D.org; Dennis 
at 248-398-3591.

REDFORD SYMPHONY 
CONCERT
Tim e/date: 3 p.m. Sunday, May 
17.
Location: Grace Lutheran 
Church 25630 Grand River Ave., 
Redford.
Details: The Redford Civic 
Symphony Orchestra will pre
sent a free concert. Heroic 
Concert, for patrons of all ages 
to enjoy.
Contact: redfordsymphony.org.

LIVONIA KIDS AND 
FAMILIES GOLF 
CLASSIC
Tim e/date: 7:30 a.m. Sunday, 
May 17.
Location: St. John's Golf 
Course, Plymouth.
Details: Enjoy fun golf chal
lenges, food and friends. Prizes 
and trophies going to  the best 
and worst golfers. All proceeds 
benefit the Emerson Food 
Pantry and Livonia Kids and 
Families, which assists Livonia 
residents in need of assistance. 
Contact: 734-788-4373. 
SPRING SALAD 
LUNCHEON
Tim e/date: 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 19.
Location: New Beginnings 
United Methodist Church, 16175 
Delaware, Redford.

Fun is just a bus^jide away.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Details: All-you-can-eat cold 
and hot salads, plus rolls and 
beverage. Cost is $7, $5 for 
teachers and educators who can 
go to the front of the line if 
they're on their lunch hour. 
Boutique and bake sale, too. 
Contact: 313-255-6330. 

CRAFT-VENDOR SHOW 
Tim e/date: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, May 16.
Location: Hosanna-Tabor 
Lutheran Church, 9600 Leverne, 
west of Beech Daily and north 
of West Chicago, Redford. 
Details: The Garden City Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary Unit 396 
will hold a spring craft and 
vendor show. Admission is $1. 
There will be food available and 
a bake sale. All proceeds will 
help local military and their 
families, including veterans. 
Table space is $30 for an ap
proximately 8x10 space, w ith an 
8-foot table and tw o chairs. 
Indicate on application if elec
tricity is needed. If electricity is 
needed, there will be an addi
tional $5 charge.
Contact:
detnana@sbcglobal.net; 248- 
477-8594.

LIVONIA KIDS AND 
FAMILIES GOLF 
CLASSIC 2015
Tim e/date: 7:30 a.m. Sunday, 
May 17.
Location: The Inn at St. John's, 
44045 Five Mile Road, Ply
mouth.
Details: All proceeds from the 
Livonia Kids and Families Golf 
Classic 2015 benefit Livonia Kids 
and Families and the Emerson 
Food Pantry. Registration fee of 
$65 includes 18 holes, cart and 
lunch. The deadline to register 
is May 7. The game is comprised 
of an 18-hole stroke-play, net- 
score tournament (per Mulligan 
Tour rules). Amateurs (guests) 
compete for low amateur 
honors. There will be longest 
drive and closest to  pin contests. 
Players will also have an oppor
tunity to enter the toilet shoot 
and the marshmallow shoot for 
a chance to win an HDTV. 
Contact: 734-788-4373.

WIDOWED FRIENDS
Tim e/date: 5:30-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 20.
Location: G. Subu's, 20300 
Farmington Road, Livonia. 
Details: Widowed Friends is a

peer support group. Family style 
meal is $20; includes tax and tip. 
Must RSVP by May 14.
Contact: 313-562-3080; 313-565- 
5749.

SENIOR ALL-NIGHT 
PARTY
Tim e/date: 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
May 28.
Location: Stevenson High 
School, 33500 W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia.
Details: Discounted tickets are 
$60 until March 7 for the Class 
of 2015 All-Night Party. For 
more information and to obtain 
a ticket order form, visit 
http://stevenson. 
Iivoniapublicschools.org then 
click on the PARENTS tab and 
select "Senior All Night Party." 

FOREVER FAMILIES 5K 
WALK/RUN
Tim e/date: Saturday, May 30. 
Location: Hines Park, North 
Merriman Road, Westland. 
Details: Forever Families is a 
nonprofit licensed foster care 
and adoption agency in Livonia. 
Funds raised will go toward 
meeting the needs of foster 
children in Michigan including 
clothing, hygiene items, Christ
mas and birthday gifts for the 
children, school supplies, back
packs, cribs, strollers, etc. Vari
ous sponsorship levels are 
available. The goal is to  raise 
$15,000.
Contact: Amber Ogden, 734- 
762-0909, ext. 103; aogden@for- 
ever-families.org.

FLEA MARKET
Tim e/date: Saturday, June 6. 
Location: Our Lady of Loretto, 
17116 Olympia St., Redford. 
Details: Antique dealers, artists, 
crafters and those who would 
like to sell their yard/garage sale 
items are invited to participate 
in Our Lady of Loretto's Flea 
Market. Visit ourladyofloretto- 
parish.org, look the church up 
on Facebook or call the church 
office at 313-534-9000 for 
details and application forms.

WOUNDED WARRIOR 
BENEFIT DANCE
Tim e/date: 2-6 p.m. Sunday, 
June 14.
Location: Civic Center Senior 
Center, 15218 Farmington Road, 
Livonia.
Details: Benefit square dance. 
Cost is $10, w ith all proceeds
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going to the Wounded Warrior 
Project. Hot dogs, chips, cookies 
and soda will be available for 
purchase.
Contact: Ray or llidia Wiles, 
734-637-8819, 734-236-4735 

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL
Tim e/date: June 22-26. 
Location: Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 39020 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia.
Details: Registration starts April 
12.
Contact: holytrinitylivonia.org; 
734-464-0211.

O N G O IN G  
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
VICTIMS' SUPPORT 
GROUP
Tim e/date: noon to 1:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Location: The Angel House, 
28441 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
Details: Free domestic violence/ 
sexual assault group meetings. 
Contact: 734-524-0380.

SENIOR CITIZEN 
BOARD GAMES
Tim e/date: 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Location: The Angel House, 
28441 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
Details: Cost is $5 per person. 
Angel House uses the money to 
give $50 gift cards to a family in 
need weekly. Donations are also 
accepted via theangelhouse.org. 
Contact: 734-524-0380.

FRIENDS OF ELOISE
Tim e/date: 7 p.m. third Tuesday 
of the months of February,
April, June, September and 
November.
Location: Collins House in the 
Westland Historic Village Park, 
857 N. Wayne Road, between 
Marquette and Cherry Hill. 
Contact: Pat Ibbotson at 734- 
331-9291 or pibbotso@aol.com.

LIVING ON GRIEF 
SUPPORT GROUP
Tim e/date: 2-3:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of the month.
Location: Oakwood Hospital- 
Wayne, 33155 Annapolis,
Wayne.
Details: Hospice of Michigan 
grief groups provide a safe and 
supportive environment for 
participants to express their 
feelings and better understand 
the grief process. These services 
are offered at no charge to  any 
member of the community 
mourning the loss of a loved 
one. The group meets in Confer
ence Room 2 on second level. 
Park at west entrance.
Contact: To register, call Margie 
Martin, Grief Support Services 
manager, at 734-769-5821.

LIVONIA CAMERA 
CLUB
Tim e/date: 8-9:30 p.m. the first 
tw o Thursdays September 
through May.
Location: McKinley School,
9100 Hillcrest, Livonia.
Details: A  group of photo
graphic enthusiasts dedicated to 
promotion of photography 
through displays, competitions, 
critiques and education. 
Contact: Dennis Gelarden, 
president, at 734-591-2589; 
livoniacameraclub.com. 
MICHIGAN TREASURE 
HUNTERS CLUB 
Tim e/date: 7:30-10 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of every month 
except December.
Location: Holy Cross Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church, 30650 Six 
Mile Road, Livonia.
Details: Visit the largest metal 
detecting club in Michigan. See 
displays, finds of the month, 
hear guest speakers and more. 
Contact: Tom Klisz, 734-422- 
6345;
michigantreasurehunters.com. 

LIVONIA SAVE OUR 
YOUTH
Tim e/date: First Wednesday of 
each month; time rotates 
monthly between morning (9-11 
a.m.) and evening (6-8 p.m). 
Location: Livonia City Hall 
Annex Conference Room, 33000 
Civic Center Drive, Livonia. 
Details: The Livonia Save Our 
Youth Coalition exists to  edu
cate and empower the commu
nity regarding the health and 
safety of our young people, 
with a focus on the prevention 
of alcohol and drug abuse. The 
public is welcome to attend 
monthly meetings —  a light 
meal is served.
Contact: kbonanno@livoniasa- 
veouryouth.org; 734-338-9580. 

WIDOWED MEN
Tim e/date: 9 a.m. second and 
fourth Thursday of each month. 
Location: Steve's Family Restau
rant, 15800 Middlebelt, Livonia. 
Details: Widowed men are 
invited to  attend men's break
fast and learn about other 
co-ed activities.
Contact: Dick at 313-534-0399. 

CO-ED WIDOWED 
BREAKFAST
Tim e/date: 9 a.m. first Thursday 
of each month.
Location: Richard's Restaurant, 
Plymouth Road at Eckles Road, 
Plymouth.
Details: All widowed welcome. 
Come and meet new friends. 
Contact: To reserve a seat, call 
Carol at 734-464-2833.

A r t h r i t i s  T o d a y
J oseph J .  Weiss, M.D.

R h e u m a t o l o g y  
1 8 8 2 9  F a rm in g to n  Road  
L ivo n ia , M ic h ig a n  4 8 1 5 2  

248-478-7860
THE HIP AFTER REPLACEMENT

A replacement hip-called hip arthroplasty-represents a 
triumph of modern medicine. It is engineered with materials that 
are long lasting and compatible with their human environment and 
individually crafted by 3 dimensional MRI so that each replacement 
is tailored to the size and depth of the individual’s hip socket. Since 
most people receive their replacement after age 65, the replacement 
usually lasts as long as the individual who uses it. However, problems 
can arise.

The most common one is loosening of the hip arthroplasty 
shaft to the surrounding bone. This change occurs when the epoxy 
that holds the shaft in place begins to lose its bonding quality.
The patient feels pain down the outside of the thigh. X-rays at that 
time may not show the subtle changes in the epoxy diagnostic of 
loosening; initially the physician may make a diagnosis of sciatica.
The patient can experience months of increasing discomfort before 
loosening of the shaft becomes apparent.

The next most common arthroplasty hip problem occurs 
when the ball-the replacement head of the hip bone-comes loose 
from the socket- called the acetabulum. The patient feels pain whose 
pathway is down the groin. The hip failure comes to light as groin pain 
reflects a hip joint malfunction.

Infection is the other replacement hip problem that needs 
consideration; fortunately it is rare. The hip replacement operation 
changes the tissues that surrounds the new joint; those tissues are 
less resistant to bacteria than before the trauma that accompanies 
replacement surgery. The area remains vulnerable for an indefinite 
period.

Hip arthroplasty is a blessing, but physicians must keep 
aware that risk of failure always remains.

f
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Titanic tales fascinate more than 100 years later

JULIE B R O W N /M IC H IG A N .C O M

Speaker Judith Coebly, left, of Brighton visits with Mickey 
Edell of Canton, branch president, at the spring luncheon of 
the Plymouth-Canton branch of the American Association of 
University Women.

By Julie Brown
S ta ff W r ite r

As she showed an 
actual piece of coal from 
the Titanic, all eyes were 
on speaker Judith Coebly 
of Brighton.

Retired educator 
Coebly brought her Ti
tanic “Century of Tears” 
presentation to the Ply
mouth-Canton branch, 
American Association of 
University Women, for 
the Saturday, April 25, 
spring luncheon at Ros
e’s restaurant in Canton.

“I think it’s the human 
stories that get you,” 
said Coebly, who spent 
over 38 years as a teach
er, counselor and admin
istrator with the Dear
born Public Schools. She 
noted the recent discov
ery of a Titanic violin, as 
well as a deck chair go
ing for $150,000 to a 
collector.

“I’m sure there were 
a lot of romances. That 
social class distinction 
was pretty strong,” she 
said when asked about 
the possibility of the 
“Rose and Jack” ro
mance of the most re
cent movie being real.

Social class in April 
1912 on the Titanic most
ly determined your

chances of survival.
“The law is you go by 
class,” Coebly said.

Those in third class, 
or steerage, nearly all 
died. “The people at that 
time accepted what class 
they were in. They lis
tened to what they were 
supposed to do. We’re 
starting to see some 
change, but we’re a long 
way away,” said Coebly, 
noting lower-income 
people vote less often.

“There was a child 
floating face up, looked

to be about 2 years old.”
The undertakers and 

sailors had given others 
burials at sea, but deter
mined to bury the young 
boy in Nova Scotia, and 
bought his headstone. 
Around 1999, five graves 
were exhumed and three 
teeth were tested for 
DNA.

The boy thought to be 
buried there wasn’t, 
Coebly said. A 1912 po
liceman had saved the 
toddler’s shoes; his 
grandson had them and

American Legion Post 251 holds open house
The American Legion 

Post 251 in Westland is 
holding an open house 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, May 9, to ex
pand their membership 
to better serve the veter
ans and their families in 
the area.

The open house is for 
all veterans and their 
families. It will be held 
at the Harris-Kehrer 
VFW Post 3323,1055 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland. 
Light refreshments will 
be served.

There will be an ac
credited state service 
officer on hand to help 
with VA benefits ques
tions and/or claims. If a 
veteran’s current VA

claim has not been re
viewed recently, this is a 
good time to do so be
cause benefits change 
from time to time.

Any wartime veteran 
— regardless of location 
of service or gender — 
and their families are 
welcome to attend.
There is no charge for 
this service. Bring your 
DD Form 214 or other 
proof of service with 
you.

Statewide, American 
Legion membership is 
nearly 80,000 with a 
national membership of 
nearly 2.5 million veter
ans from all wars.

The American Legion 
eligibility includes the

Persian Gulf, Aug. 2, 
1990, to present date; 
Panama, Dec. 20,1989, to 
Jan. 31,1990; Grenada 
and Lebanon, Aug. 24, 
1982, to July 31,1984; 
Vietnam War, Feb. 28, 
1961, to May 7,1975; 
Korean War, June 25, 
1950, to Jan. 31,1955, and 
World War II, Dec. 7, 
1941, to Dec. 31,1946.

For more information, 
contact: Bill Acton, post 
commander at 734-326- 
2607, 734-776-5491 or 
williamacton@aol.com; 
or A1 Ford, chairman, 
post development, at 
989-426-7188 or al- 
fordl933@ejourney.com.

the shoes turned out to 
have been made in Eng
land.

That ruled out anoth
er child, and eventually 
Sidney Leslie Goodwin 
was identified as the 
toddler and a marker 
added to his headstone. 
His remaining family 
came to Nova Scotia for 
a ceremony.

That English family 
was coming to the U.S. 
for an uncle’s business. 
“Southampton was in a 
depression,” said Coebly.

The family had 
bought second class 
tickets, which likely 
would have saved them, 
but a clerk’s error put 
them in third class. They 
weren’t bunked together.

The toddler’s modern 
family said, “Oh, no. We 
want to leave it to all the 
unknown children” who 
died on the Titanic, the 
original headstone of 
1912.

A survivor had seen 
that family swept away

from the ship. “He 
played with some of the 
oldest ones,” Coebly said 
of children of the Good
win family.

Coebly also does other 
educational presenta
tions. She and her hus
band in 2012 took the 
100-year cruise across 
the Atlantic to mark the 
centennial of the Titan
ic’s sinking.

“When the descend
ants are there, they love 
to talk,” she said. “But 
the stories pass. They go 
on and on.”

That ship in 2012 
stopped at 2:20 a.m.
April 15 -100 years after 
the last sign of the Titan
ic.

“Some people use 
different names, espe
cially if you had your 
mistress and you were 
very wealthy,” she said 
of the original passen
gers. “We think about 
1,503” died.

The Carpathia was the 
rescue ship that came

along in April 1912, but 
too late for so many. 
Coebly showed a photo 
she took of a restored 
White Star Line office; 
the company is now out 
of business.

Of the musicians who 
died, she said, “Their 
families were charged 
for their uniforms.” That 
led to bad press in that 
era.

The Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, sailors and un
dertakers ran out of 
caskets and ice for the 
bodies, she said.

Coebly urged AAUW 
members and guests to 
Google “mistakes in the 
Titanic movie” to see 
what comes up.

Mickey Edell of Can
ton, AAUW branch presi
dent, said, “I thought she 
was fascinating and 
excellent. I learned some 
things about the Titanic I 
was not aware of. She 
was enthusiastic.”

jcb row n@ hom etow n life .com
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Come Rescue a Piece of American History!

M ay 2 -3 O f t  3 -4
M ich ig an ’s Largest A ntique &  V intage M arket

Shabby Chic & Industria l •  A rchitectural Salvage • Primitives 
U niques • Vintage Jew elry • Reclaimed •  Art Deco 

New Display Featuring Vintage Wedding ideas!!
Sat. 8am -6pm  Sun. 9am -4pm  •  Free A ppraisals lla m -2 p m

Springfield Oaks County Park 12451 Andersonvilte Rd., Davisburg, Ml 48350

MiAntiqueFestival.com
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Saint Joseph Mercy Health System

___________________
Age Gracefully: It’s Time to Prepare 

Saturday, June 6 
8 a.m . - 2 p.m.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital 
South Entrance

H e a lt h y  A g in g  C o n fe r e n c e
Seniors, families and caregivers are invited to join 
us for a day of seminars, health screenings and 

exhibitors. Lunch is included.
AH activities are free of charge.

8 a.m. -1 0  a.m. 
Health Screenings

* “Ask the Doctor" 
“Ask the
Nurse Practitioner” 

■ Balance Screening

Skin cancer screening 
Memory screening 
Nutrition screening 
Wellness Center tour

10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Speakers

10* 10:45 a.m.
Preparing Now, Preventing Injury

Learn to prepare your home to prevent injury 
Speakers: Maurice Cox, RN, CCE-MT-P/IC, Injury 

Prevention Specialist; and Michelle Moccia, 
DNP, ANP-BC, CCRN, Program Director, Senior ER

11 -11:45 a.m.
Being Legally and Financially Prepared

Learn to prepare your legal and financial affairs 
Speaker: Alisa Kwang, Attorney, Law Offices of 

Alisa Kwang, PLLC

12-12:30 p.m.
Eating for a Healthy Colon

Food demonstration. Box lunch provided. 
Speaker: Allison Spitzley, CDM

12:45 -1:30 p.m.
Preparing a Healthy Mind

Learn to prepare your mind for aging 
Speaker: Mary Jane Favot, MSN, GNP-BC, 

Gerontology Nurse Practitioner

8 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
Health Exhibitors

■ Joint health
■ Stroke education
■ Heart health
■ Colon health

Exercise programs for seniors 
■ Physical rehabilitation 

Home health care 
Estate planning

Pre-registration 
is preferred.
For more 

information or 
to register, call 
734-655-2929, 

or visit
stmarymercy. org/ 

healthyaging 
conference.

St. M ary  M ercy Hospital 
36475 Five M ile Road 

Livonia, Ml 48154 
Please use the 

South Entrance.

1(1 M A K K A IU  I M l  n i C I N I  

I I I  M A U K A R I I l  A id  .

stm arym ercy.org

GREAT RATES NOW AVAILABLE

P r e s e r v e  M u l t i - Y e a r  G u a r a n t e e d  A n n u i t y  

f r o m  G u g g e n h e i m  L i f e  a n d  A n n u i t y

• Issue Ages from  0-90 • Tax-D eferred G row th

• Principal Protection • Penalty-Free W ithdrawals

1.75%
3 - Y e a r

G u a r a n t e e d  P e r i o d

2.40%
5 - Y e a r

G u a r a n t e e d  P e r i o d

[2.70%
7 - Y e a r

 ̂ G u a r a n t e e d  P e r i o d

3.00%
G u a r a n t e e d  P e r i o d

H i g h  b a n d  r a t e s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 +  

G a r y  L .  P l a s k o ,  C L U ,  C h F C  

I n d e p e n d e n t  A g e n t ,  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e

E m a i l :  g i n s u r a n c e @ a o l . c o m  

A n n u i t y  I n f o r m a t i o n  L i n e :  ( 2 4 8 )  2 8 1 - 1 5 1 1

In terest ra te  sh o w n  is a s  of 5 /1 /2015 , is su b je c t to  c h a n g e  and  
m ay vary in a c c o rd  with s ta te  regu la tions. P reserv e  A nnuities are  
issu ed  by an d  a re  ob ligations of G uggenheim  Life and  Annuity 
C om pany, ho m e office a t 401 P ennsy lvan ia  Pkwy., Su ite  300, 
Indianapolis, Ind iana 46280 . A nnuity p ro d u c ts  a re  not insured  
by th e  FDIC. A nnuity c o n tra c ts  con ta in  c h a rg e s  an d  lim itations. 
P reserv e  annu ities  have  varying su rren d e r c h a rg e  p erio d s with 
su b stan tia l p en a ltie s  for early  w ithdraw al, an d  m ay b e  su b jec t 
to  a  m arke t value  ad ju stm en t. P reserv e  annu ities  a n d /o r  certa in  
optional fea tu re s  of su ch  annu ities  m ay not b e  available in all 
s ta te s . G uggenheim  Life an d  Annuity C o m p an y  is no t licensed  
in New J e rs e y  an d  New York. T he c o n tra c t is is su ed  on form  
n u m b e rs  GLA-MYGA-01 o r varia tions of su ch . 021502A

mailto:williamacton@aol.com
mailto:al-fordl933@ejourney.com
mailto:al-fordl933@ejourney.com
mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
mailto:ginsurance@aol.com
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Scrooge & Barley opens

HAL GOULD | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Matthew Carroll and David Bennett have everything a home 
brewer needs at their new business, Scrooge & Barley, in 
South Lyon.

home brewers
By Diane Gale Andreassi

S ta ff W r ite r

Patti Maki knew just 
what she was looking for 
when she walked into the 
newly opened Scrooge & 
Barley last week looking 
for ingredients for her 
home brewing operation.

Maki started making 
her own mead two and a 
half years ago and is a 
member of a growing 
local brewers club South 
Lyon Area Brewers, 
which meets at Witch’s 
Hat Brewery in South 
Lyon. She’s among the 
estimated 1.2 million 
home brewers in the 
United States who col
lectively produce 2 mil
lion barrels of beer annu
ally.

“I enjoy making some
thing that’s all mine,” she 
said.

Scrooge & Barley, the 
newest in the lineup of 
South Lyon businesses, is 
the brainchild of two 
Army vets, David Ben

nett and Matt Carroll, 
who have joined forces to 
open the city’s first es

tablishment offering 
home brewing and wine 
making start-ups.

spigot for
The shop’s grand 

opening is May 1, but 
welcomed shoppers last 
week to get a feel for 
what customers wanted. 
Next to South Lyon Vil
lage Bakery, the shelves 
are packed with large 
pots and all the ingredi
ents to make your own 
beer, hard cider, wine 
and mead, which is con
cocted from honey and 
water. Kits are available 
for every level — from 
beginners to advanced — 
and the costs start at $35.

Carroll and Bennett 
expect a big following.

“The craft brew indus
try is blowing up,” said 
Carroll, a Brighton resi-

SMART has intro
duces its new RideS- 
MARTBus mobile app, 
putting important in
formation at the rider’s 
fingertips. Designed for 
iPhone and Android, the 
app features routes, 
schedules, service alerts 
and Bus Tracker, 
SMART’S realtime arriv
al information system.

“SMART is always 
looking for ways to im
prove service for our 
riders and the communi
ties we serve,” General 
Manager John C. Hertel 
said. “By using technol
ogy we help our riders 
get the information they 
need when they need it 
and help to reduce the 
wait time at their stop. 
We believe the app helps 
our riders and we hope it 
encourages others who 
may not have used 
SMART in the past, to 
give us a try.”

Bus Tracker, launched 
in the fall of 2014, is also 
a key feature on the app. 
Bus Tracker stores the 
rider’s last trip and let’s 
them watch the bus as it

dent.
The DIY (do it your

self) trend has been 
growing in popularity for 
10-15 years, Bennett said, 
“and it has hit beer and 
wine. They’re not hard to 
make. It’s a matter of 
getting the right equip
ment to do it.”

The budding entrepre
neurs met more than 10 
years ago. Both served 
overseas in the Army — 
Carroll served in Iraq, 
and Bennett, a Canton 
resident, served in Iraq 
and Afghanistan.

The business will be a 
family affair with their 
wives, Brandy Bennett 
and Nora Carroll, helping

travels along the route 
toward their stop. It also 
counts down the time to 
arrival, letting the rider 
know exactly where the 
bus is located.

The SMART bus app 
can be synced with a 
rider’s personal MyS- 
MART profile, giving 
them instant access to 
their favorite routes and 
stops. Notifications of 
any service changes will 
be sent automatically for 
favorite routes, so rider’s 
can be assured they have 
all the information they 
need before they set out 
on their trip. The app 
also offers the ability to 
look for other ways to 
ride SMART, with quick 
access to the Trip Plan
ner feature for the best 
route to take.

The RideSMARTBus 
MOBILE APP can be 
downloaded from the 
App or Google play store 
or by visiting smartbu- 
s.org.

Among the RideS
MARTBus App features 
are:

» Routes — Use this

in various capacities.
“I think it’s neat that 

these guys are vets and 
they’ve both given so 
much of themselves for 
their country and now 
they can give it back to 
their own local communi
ties,” Brandy Bennett 
said.

Added her husband: 
“We want to absolutely 
support the local commu
nity and be a part of it.”

Scrooge and Barley is 
located at 226 S. La
fayette in South Lyon. 
Reach it at 248-278-0282.

dandreassi@ hom etownlife. com
734-432-5974
T w itte r: @ HeraldReporter

tool to get a listing of 
SMART routes and pub
lished times.

» Tracker —This 
feature provides real
time bus arrival at a bus 
stop.

» Favorites — By 
becoming a MySMART 
member, quickly access 
favorite bus routes and 
stops used most often.

» Nearest Stops — 
See the SMART stop 
nearest an address, a 
street intersection, or a 
landmark, such as the 
Royal Oak Transit Cen
ter).

» Drip Planner — 
What’s the best trip on 
SMART? Enter the trip 
details to get detailed 
information about the 
best route options.

» Alerts (if activated 
under preferences) — 
When service changes or 
issues occur, it is nice to 
have a message waiting. 
When logged into MyS
MART, when a favorite 
route is detoured or bad 
weather hits, the RideS
MARTBus app will send 
a notification.

Y o u  r e  i n v i t e d . . .

hor
——

%%

O M
(Lo ca te d  b e h in d  
St. E d it h  C h u rc h )

M a y  8 ,  2 0 1 5  £ r o m  6 - 8  p . m  

S a n c t u a r y  a t  V i l l a  M a r i e

15131 N ew burgh  
L ivonia, M I 4 8 154

Dress to impress a t our “Senior”Prom. 
Like the dance halls o f  the past, bring 
a date or fly  solo and  meet new friends. 
Dance to the D J’s music and  make 
memories in our photo booth.

S A N C T U A R Y  A T  V I L L A  M A R IE

A  T r in i ty  S en io r L iv in g  C o m m u n ity

Every Life is Sacred

To RSVP for this free event, please call 
(734) 464-9494 ext. 2 by May 6.

w w w .S a n c t u a r y a t V i l la M a r ie .o r g

SMART launches the new 
RideSMARTBus mobile app

B r u n c h  8 c  B u f f e t

Scram bled eggs, sausage, bacon , 8c fren ch toast
@ 11:30am  Seating  only in  ad d itio n  to  th e  d in n e r  m en u

Prim e R ib  | C o u n try F ried  C h icken  | H o n ey G la zed  H am  
O v e n  R o asted  T u rkey | L em o n  B utter Salm on M ashed  P otatoes 8c 

G ravy | C h eesy Potatoes | B uttered C o rn  | G la zed  Carrots  

B ro ccoli R ice C asserole | Penne Pasta with M eat Sauce  
Straw berry Spring Salad 8c G ard en  Salad | A sso rted  C h eeses 8c

Fresh Fruit D isplay  
A ssorted  D esserts, Pies, 8c C akes  

Soda, C o ffe e , 8c T e a  in clu d ed *

3 5 7 8 0  F i v e  M i l e  R o a d  L i v o n i a ,  M I  4 8 1 5 4

fu n d o u  n jffc i

£ /$ a r u ju e t t P e a l in i j  l i m e s :  1 1  z H O a m , 1 .\S O f tm , i ? s S O f i/n

A d u l t s -  $ 2 1 . 9 9  •  S e n i o r s  - $ 1 6 . 9 9  

K i d s  1 0  Sc  U n d e r  -  $ 8 . 9 9  

K i d s  6  Sc  U n d e r  - F R E E
6%  s a le s  ta x  &  18%  g r a tu i ty  a d d e d  to  a ll p a r t i e s

M a k e  y o u r  r e s e r v a t i o n  t o d a y :  ( 7 3 4 )  4 6 4 - 5 5 5 5

w w w .  o n e u  n d e r b  a r .  c o m
m m m m m & B -  . m k m

http://www.SanctuaryatVillaMarie.org
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HIGH SCHO O L SO CCER

Chargers nudge Garden City, 1-0
ED W R IG H T

Garden City's
Chelsea
Booker
battles for
possession
during
Wednesday's 
game against 
Crestwood.

Freshman’s goal gives 
Crestwood critical 

WWAC victory
By Ed Wright

S ta ff W r ite r

The sport decided by its par
ticipants’ feet turned into a game 
determined by inches Wednes
day night at Garden City.

In a pivotal Western Wayne 
Athletic Conference girls soccer 
showdown featuring the host 
Cougars and visiting Dearborn 
Heights Crestwood, Charger 
freshman forward Sylvia Rios 
punched a goal into the net with 
16:40 left in the game to lift her

team to a 1-0 victory over Gar
den City.

Just over a minute before 
Rios struck, GC sophomore for
ward Brooke Collins came within 
a few inches of catching up to a 
dead-on throw-in at the goal’s 
doorstep from Skyler Clenden- 
ing.

“It was a beautiful throw-in 
and we had two players there, 
but they hesitated a little bit on 
their run so they weren’t able to 
get to it,” said GC head coach 
Jeff Szypula. “If they get to it, 
it’s a slam-dunk goal.

“If we score there, Crestwood 
is the team that would have had 
to press the rest of the way, not 
us. But, hey, that’s high school

See SOCCER, Page B2

SMASHING
SUCCESS

Form er Franklin tennis star nets 
100-p lus wins at D avenport

By Ed Wright
S ta ff W r ite r

It doesn’t matter if she’s 
playing singles, doubles or hit
ting a ball against a wall, Angel
ica Woods is passionate about 
the sport of tennis.

And she has been 
since the age of 10, when 
her dad Walter intro
duced her to the activity 
that would enhance her 
life and lead to a hall
mark court career at 
Livonia Franklin and 
Davenport University.

“I love everything about the 
game,” said Woods, a four-year 
star with the Patriots before 
moving on to Davenport, where 
she has racked up a truck-load 
of accolades, won more than 100 
matches and earned all-WHAC 
academic honors. “I love the 
competitiveness it offers. Ten
nis has taught me to work hard, 
to never give up.”

Woods’ opponents have also 
learned a valuable lesson along 
the way: She refuses to lose.

As a four-year No. 1 singles 
player at Franklin, Woods com
piled a sterling 71-14 record and 
earned two Division 1 all-state 
selections.

“I’d say the best part of my 
game is my consistency,” Woods 
said. “I love hitting my fore
hand, but my strongest point is

that I give it everything I have.
I try to make my opponent work 
for whatever they get.” 

Although never a No. 1 sin
gles player at Davenport -  she’s 
played everything accept No. 1 
singles and No. 1 doubles for the 

Panthers -  Woods has 
excelled at the Grand 
Rapids-based university, 
winning 73 singles match
es in four years and more 
than 30 doubles contests.

Earlier this season, 
Woods won the Wolver- 
ine-Hoosier Athletic Con
ference’s Player of the 

Week award and was a key 
component in the Panthers’ run 
to the WHAC championship 
round.

“We have a strong team with 
a lot of depth,” Woods said. “We 
alternate positions quite a bit, 
depending on who we’re play
ing. It makes it interesting, 
playing singles and doubles.” 

Woods, whose twin brother 
Christian plays for Davenport’s 
men’s tennis team, hit the court 
running in college, chiseling out 
a stellar 18-7 singles mark as a 
freshman along with going 9-9 
in doubles action.

Playing mostly No. 5 singles 
her sophomore season, Woods 
collected 19 victories. She went
21-10 in singles play as a junior 
while helping the Panthers win 
a USTA/ITA Midwest Regional

Woods

D AV EN PO R T U N IVER SITY
Livonia Franklin graduate Angelica Woods has enjoyed a productive tennis 
career at Davenport University.

championship.
Tennis has been the catalyst 

for several memorable travel 
experiences for the personable 
Woods, who competed in a num
ber of out-of-state events as a 
youngster and visited Orlando

for spring-break tournaments at 
Davenport.

While she never plans to quit 
playing tennis, it will take a 
backseat in the coming months 
as she pursues a career in 
health-services management.

CO LLEG E SIGNING

Redford Union’s Reed to 
hoop it up at UM-Dearborn

By Ed Wright
S ta ff W r ite r

Judging by her 4.7 grade- 
point average and her double
digit scoring and rebounding 
averages, Redford Union senior 
Renee Reed’s future is bound to 
be doubly bright at the Univer
sity of Michigan-Dearborn.

On Thursday, with her par
ents, past and future coach and 
RU athletic director Miles Toma- 
saitis looking on, one of the Pan

thers’ premier student-athletes 
officially signed on to play for 
the Wolverines’ women’s basket
ball program beginning in the 
fail.

Prior to her break-out season 
on the basketball court this past 
winter, Reed was set to continue 
her academic career at the Uni
versity of Michigan’s Ann Arbor 
campus, but the chance to con
tinue to perform in the paint at

See REED, Page B2

T O M  BEAUD O IN

Pictured with Renee Reed as she signs her letter of intent to play basketball 
for University of Michigan-Dearborn are (front row from left) UM-D coach 
Dymetrius Ware, Reed, Hilda Reed, (back row from left) Miles Tomasaitis,
Scott Purdy and Donald Reed.

Blazers win
Division
title

Junior Jillian 
Jacobs poured in 
four goals Wednes
day afternoon as 
the Livonia Lady- 
wood girls lacrosse 
squad downed vis
iting Pontiac Notre 
Dame Prep, 9-6, to 
clinch first place in 
Division 2 of the 
Catholic League.

Other goal scor
ers for the Blazers, 
who led 6-2 at half
time, included Ni
cole Reece (2), 
Jaclyn Mullen, 
Shannon Mulcahy 
and Sydney Pilut.

Junior goalie 
Aliya Grandison 
made nine saves as 
Ladywood im
proved to 6-3 over
all and 6-0 in Divi
sion 2 of the Catho
lic League.

Isabella Case 
notched a hat trick 
for the Fighting 
Irish (4-4,4-2).

“We were able to 
put two good halves 
together and 
played well from 
start to finish,” 
Ladywood coach 
Kris Sanders said.

Free
swimming, 
diving clinic

The Livonia 
Stevenson swim
ming programs will 
host a free “Funday 
Clinic” on Saturday, 
June 6 from 9 a.m. 
to noon at the 
school’s pool.

Stevenson-bound 
boys and girls who 
are currently in 
sixth through 
eighth grades are 
eligible to partici
pate in the clinic, 
which will be con
ducted by Steven
son’s swimming- 
and-diving coach
ing staff and cur
rent athletes.

Among the activ
ities offered will be 
instruction on 
swimming and 
diving techniques 
and skills.

Participants will 
receive a free T- 
shirt and free 
ticket to attend one 
home Stevenson 
swim meet.

In addition to 
being a future Ste
venson student, 
participants must 
be able to swim and 
be accompanied by 
an adult. Adults 
must remain on the 
premises during 
the clinic.

To register, e- 
mail Stevenson 
athletic director 
Lory Hyman at 
lhyman@livonia- 
publicschools .org 
and include in the 
e-mail: partici
pant’s name, cur
rent grade and 
school, parent/ 
guardian’s name 
and phone number.

Registration 
deadline is Tues
day, May 26.

*The variable Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of 2.50% applies to Home Equity Lines of Credit for highly qualified borrowers with a $25,000+ line and 80% Loan to Value (LTV). Rates are based on the published Wall Street Journal Prime Rate and subject to change without notice. Maximum rate 18.00% APR. An early terminatio fee of $300 applies on lines closed within 24 months. l3J Equal opportunity lender. NMLS #440274 Federally insured by NCUA. ©2015 Community Financial CFCU.ORG/HOME ! 877.937 .2328
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A P Row  as C o m m u n i t y

F i n a n c i a l
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REED
Continued from Page B1

the next level convinced her that 
a career at UM-D was too good 
to pass up.

“I loved my team this year; I 
loved playing basketball,” said 
Reed, who earned seven varsity 
letters (three in basketball and 
two each in volleyball and soft- 
ball) during her high school 
career. “I’m happy that I have 
been given a chance to continue 
to play.”

Reed more than answered a 
fun challenge presented by first- 
year RU head basketball Scott 
Purdy early in the season.

“Toward the beginning of the 
season, I would joke around with 
Renee and tell her she was soft,” 
Purdy said. “She told me that 
inspired her to play with more 
intensity. She is an outstanding 
player and an even better per
son. She’s a role model for all 
current and future athletes who

attend RU.”
It was a rare occasion when 

Reed didn’t either record dou
ble-digit points or rebounds 
during a game this season -  and 
commonplace for her to chalk 
up a double-double.

Along with sophomore point 
guard Shae Smith, Reed led the 
Panthers to their first district 
championship game in several 
years.

“I think the highlight for me 
this year was ‘Senior Night,’ not 
just because we won, but be
cause our crowd was loud and 
amazing,” she said.

Reed, who will red-shirt her 
first year at her new school, said 
she likes everything about the 
University of Michigan-Dear- 
bom, where she will pursue a 
degree in business. Reed ulti
mately wants to develop a ca
reer in human resources man
agement.

In her spare time, Reed en
joys volunteering at her church 
and for local charities, including 
Relay for Life.

ED W R IG H T

Garden City's 
Brooke 
Collins came 
within a few 
feet of 
catching up 
to a throw-in 
during the 
second half 
of
Wednesday's
game.

SOCCER
Continued from Page B1 

soccer.”
The loss dropped the Cougars 

to 5-5-1 overall and 2-1 in the 
WWAC. The Chargers are 2-0-1 
in the league, with their tie com
ing against Dearborn Fordson.

“We have to win out now and 
hope [the Chargers] lose one,” 
admitted Szypula. “It came 
down to the fact that they took 
advantage of their opportunity 
and we didn’t.”

GC was the more dangerous 
team during the first half, espe
cially approximately 20 minutes 
in when Alex Sherlock’s dinged 
the cross-bar with a shot.

Crestwood threatened to 
break the scoring ice in the 
game’s 50th minute. GC goal

keeper Hope Pickens made an 
all-out diving save near the 18- 
yard mark, but the rebound 
rolled to a wide-open Charger, 
who missed the vacant net high.

Four minutes later GC’s Lind
say Yankasky roped a crossing 
pass through the box, but her 
teammates weren’t quite able to 
get on the other end of it. Alyssa 
Hurley tracked the ball down 
just inside the opposite sideline, 
but her shot didn’t quite have 
enough juice to get past Crest- 
wood’s keeper.

Sherlock played well through
out the contest and came within 
a couple feet of tying the game 
with three minutes left, but her 
free kick from 40 yards out hit 
the football goal-post cross-bar 
that is situated just above the 
soccer goal cross-bar.

ew righ t@ hom etow n life .com

go low in loss to Novi
HIGH SCHO O L GOLF

Spartans
Patriots tumble against 

first-place Chiefs
By Ed Wright

S ta ff W r ite r

Novi’s Brian Fegert fired 
a nine-hole score of 36 
Wednesday to lead Novi to a 
161-168 victory over Livonia 
Stevenson in a KLAA Central 
Division meet.

The Spartans turned in 
several solid rounds in the 
loss, including Hyder Man- 
sour’s four-over 40. Also 
scoring for Stevenson were 
Connor McCarthy (42), Noah 
Pappalardo (42) and Connor 
McQueen (44).

Ben Zammit (48) and Alex 
Hunt (49) also teed it up for 
the Spartans’ varsity con
tingent.

In addition to Fegert, 
Miley Ulle (40), Connor How
ell (42), Billy Ulle (43) and

CHRIS G U D D EC K
Hyder Mansour, pictured during a 
match earlier this spring, led 
Stevenson with a nine-hole score 
of 40 Wednesday afternoon.

Erik Gelecy (43) played well 
for the Wildcats.

Chiefs stym ie Patriots
State-ranked Canton’s golf 

team upended Livonia Frank

lin, 157-176, Wednesday after
noon at Idyl Wyld Golf 
Course in a battle of previ
ously unbeaten KLAA South 
Division teams.

The result left the Chiefs 
with a 3-0 division mark 
while Franklin slipped to 2-1.

Chris Dooley paced the 
winners with a 37. Also scor
ing for Canton were Noah 
Lindlbauer (39), Hunter 
Schlampp (40) and Brian 
Oldani (41). Josh Johnson 
(42) and Suhas Totluri played 
well but didn’t score for 
Canton.

Will Hettel continued his 
strong play for the Patriots 
by carding a 41. Matt Wiebel- 
haus (43), Jacob Kenward 
(45) and Zach Nelson (47) 
also scored for Franklin. 
Jeremy Haist fired a 47 for 
the hosts while Trevor Van 
Vliet shot a 54.

ew right@ hom etow nlife .com

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASEBALL 
Monday, May 4

Stevenson at Plymouth, 4 p.m. 
Northville at Franklin, 4 p.m.

Novi at Churchill, 4 p.m. 
Annapolis at Clarenceville, 4 p.m. 

South Lyon at Wayne, 4 p.m. 
Northville at Franklin, 4 p.m.

RU at Robichaud, 4 p.m.
Salem at John Glenn, 4 p.m. 

Romulus at Garden City, 4 p.m. 
Thurston at Fordson, 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 5
Huron Valley at Luth. Westland, 4:30 p.m. 

Southgate at Churchill 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 6 

Franklin at John Glenn (2), 4  p.m. 
Plymouth at Wayne (2), 4 p.m. 
Churchill at Canton (2), 4 p.m. 
Fordson at Clarenceville, 4 p.m. 

Stevenson at S.L. East (2), 4 p.m.
RU at Thurston, 4 p.m.

Edsel Ford at Garden City, 4  p.m. 
Thursday, May 7

Stevenson at Salem (conclusion of suspended 
game), 4 p.m.

Luth. Westland at Huron Valley, 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, May 8 

Clarenceville at Wayne, 4:30 p.m. 
Churchill at Garden City, 4 p.m. 

Saturday, May 9 
Livonia City Championship, 10 a.m. 

John Glenn Tournament, 9 a.m. 
PREP SOFTBALL 
Monday, May 4 

Salem at John Glenn, 4 p.m. 
Northville at Franklin, 4 p.m. 

Stevenson at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
South Lyon at Wayne, 4 p.m. 

Annapolis at Clarenceville, 4 p.m. 
Novi at Churchill, 4  p.m.

Thurston at Fordson, 4 p.m. 
Romulus at Garden City, 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 5
Franklin Rd. at Luth. Westland, 4:30 p.m. 

Liggett at Huron Valley, 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 6

Fordson at Clarenceville, 4:30 p.m. 
Plymouth at Wayne (2), 4 p.m. 

Stevenson at S.L. East (2), 4 p.m.
HVL at Country Day, 4:30 p.m.

Edsel Ford at Garden City, 4  p.m.
Franklin at John Glenn (2), 4 p.m.

Churchill at Canton (2), 4 p.m.
RU at Thurston, 4 p.m.
Thursday, May 5 

HVL at Parkway, 4:30 p.m.
Stevenson at Salem (2), 4 p.m.

Friday, May 8 
Clarenceville at Wayne, 4:30 p.m.
Churchill at Garden City, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, May 9 
Ladywood at Canton Classic, 9 a.m.

Garden City at Chelsea Tourney, 10 a.m.
Franklin at Bedford Invite, 9 a.m.

HVL at Vandercook Lake Tourney, TBA 
John Glenn Breast Cancer Awareness 

Tourney, 8:30 a.m.
Churchill at Blue Chip Invite, 11 a.m. 

Riverview Gab. Richard at Clarecenville (2), 11 a.m. 
GIRLS SOCCER 

Monday, May 4 
Fordson at Clarenceville, 6:30 p.m. 

Stevenson at Northville, 7 p.m.
RU at Dearborn, 7 p.m.

Thurston at Belleville, 5:30 p.m.
Garden City at Edsel Ford, 6 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 5 
Mercy at Ladywood, 6 p.m.
Wayne at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Franklin at Churchill 7 p.m.

Canton at John Glenn, 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 6 

Romulus at Clarenceville, 6 p.m.
Fordson at Garden City, 6 p.m.

RU at Thurston, 6 p.m.
Thursday, May 7 

Canton at Franklin, 7 p.m.
Wayne at Churchill, 7 p.m.

S. Lyon at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
John Glenn at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Friday, May 8 
Garden City at Farmington, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, May 9 
Ladywood at Regina, noon 

W.L. Central at John Glenn, 1 p.m.
BOYS GOLF 

Monday, May 4 
Franklin at Walled Lake Invite, 3 p.m. 

Thurston at RU, 2:45 p.m

Garden City at Belleville, 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 5

S.L. East at Stevenson, 3 p.m.
John Glenn at Canton, 3 p.m.
Franklin at Plymouth, 3 p.m.
Wayne at Churchill, 3 p.m.
RU at Clarenceville, 4  p.m. 
Wednesday, May 6 

Dearborn at Garden City, 3:15 p.m. 
Stevenson at Wayne Co. Invite, 8 a.m.

RU at Crestwood, 3:30 p.m.
Romulus at Thurston, 2:45 p.m. 

Thursday, May 7 
Churchill at Franklin, 3 p.m.

Northville at Stevenson, 3 p.m.
John Glenn at Wayne, 3 p.m.

Friday, May 8
Clarenceville at Mustang Invite, 4 p.m. 

Crestwood at Thurston, 2:45 p.m. 
Saturday, May 9

Franklin, Churchill at Northville Invite, 8:30 a.m. 
TRACK 8r FIELD 
Tuesday, May 5

Garden City at Dearborn, 3:30 p.m.
S.L. East at Stevenson, 3:30 p.m. 
Churchill at Franklin, 3:30 p.m.

Wayne at Plymouth, 4  p.m.
Robichaud at Thurston, 3:30 p.m.
Canton at John Glenn, 3:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 6 
Regina at Ladywood, 4 p.m.

Friday, May 8
KLAA Conference Meet at Churchill, TBA 

Saturday, May 9 
Lutheran Westland Invite, 9 a.m.

GIRLS TENNIS 
Monday, May 4 

Robichaud at Garden City, 4 p.m. 
Ferndale at John Glenn, 4:30 p.m.

RU at Annapolis, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, May 5 

KLAA cross-overs, 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 6 

Annapolis at Garden City, 4 p.m.
Saturday, May 9 

KLAA Conference Invite, 4 p.m.
PREP LACROSSE 
Thursday, May 7 

Catholic League semifinal, TBA 
Saturday, May 9 

Catholic League final noon

Do you know a child or teenager who goes 
above and beyond to make your community, 

neighborhood, or family better?

Tell us Hour story in 500 words or loss.
One essay will be picked per month and the winner will receive:

•  4 tickets to a
Detroit Tigers Game ^

•  Detroit Tigers  
Autographed photograph

•  Little CaesarsG ift Card

•  Pre-Gam e on field recognition

•  Detroit Tigers personalized  
framed certificate of appreciation

May 24 
June 14 

J u l y S i j ,  
Septem ber 6 

Septem ber 20 
Septem ber 27

Email your essay to: cbjordan@michigan.com Subject line:

"PAW S FOR APPLAUSE"
Please include the child's name, age, phone number and address.

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r i c
h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m  |

C o n t e s t  i s  o p e n  t o  k i d s  u p  t o  1 8  y e a r s  o l d .

S U N D A Y , M A Y  10, 2015 
11 A M - 2  P M

*Adults $38.95 
*Seniors $31.95 
^Children $15.00 
Children 4 & 
Under are Free

^ s u b j e c t  t o  6 %  s a l e s  t a x  

a n d  2 2 %  g r a t u i t y

*
*
V

S hera ton*
Detroit Novi

HOTEL

Reservations 248-349-4000
C elebrate M other’s D ay w ith  style, and delight 

in the cu linary  experience o f  a Sheraton 
H oliday tradition. C h e f G oodw in has prepared  a 
feast that you and your fam ily are sure to enjoy.

Featuring S heraton’s B loody  M a ry  and 
M im o sa  Bars - M om  enjoys one on the House! 

Join  us and share in the experience.

2 1 1 1 1  H a g g e r t y  R o a d  •  N o v i ,  M I  4 8 3 7 5

2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 4 0 0 0

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
mailto:cbjordan@michigan.com
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Westland John Glenn won three of the four relay events during Tuesday's 
victory over Wayne Memorial.

TR A CK AN D FIELD

R ocke ts  b o y s  b la ze  to  v ic to ry  

o v e r r iv a l W ayne M e m o ria l
By Ed Wright

S ta ff W r ite r

A series of photo-finish 
sprint races highlighted Ties- 
day’s track and field dual meet 
featuring KLAA South Division 
rivals Westland John Glenn and 
Wayne Memorial, which the 
Rockets won 86-50.

The 100-meter dash was 
especially compelling, as Rock
et David Graham lived up to his 
school’s nickname by blazing to 
a less-than-a-stride victory over 
Wayne junior Montel Hood.

Graham, a freshman, was 
clocked in 10.91 seconds, just a 
shade ahead of Hood’s 10.94. 
John Glenn’s Jawon Thompson 
finished a close third in 11.04.

The 200 was equally thrill
ing, as John Glenn teammates 
Austin Hickerson and Graham 
raced to the wire before Hick
erson won with a time of 22.25, 
less than a quarter-second fast
er than the ninth-grader’s 22.44 
clocking.

Zebra Jah’mir Alonzo (24.33)

out-leaned his teammate Kha- 
leil Houston (24.53) for third- 
place points.

The Rockets also went 1-2 in 
the 400, as Hickerson won with 
a time of 52.66 to edge Kenyatta 
Mason (52.69). Wayne’s DuJon 
Brown-Deacon was third in 
52.80.

Wayne was super-productive 
in the distance events as it 
swept the 800 through the 3,200. 
Hood won the 800 in 49.74, 
followed by Malik Jordan 
(2:06.79) and Devin Gibson 
(2:06.95).

Jordan captured the 1,600 
with a time of 4:41.72, just un
der five seconds faster than 
runner-up Devin Gibson. Mi
chael Gibson was third in 
4:53.34, while John Glenn’s top 
finisher, Ben Biber, was fourth 
in 4:59.

Wayne’s Jamie Carranza 
won the 3,200 in 11:02.59, edging 
Michael Gibson (11:03.19) and 
Uriel Figueroa (11:04.08).

John Glenn’s Freddie 
Thompson continued to dom

inate the hurdles events for the 
winners, taking the 110 highs in 
15.35 and 300 intermediates in 
39.01. Luke Staples (18.48) and 
James Demsky (19.23) earned 
second- and third-place points 
in the shorter hurdles race for 
the Rockets.

Rockets senior Deshawn 
Baker-Williams was a force in 
both throwing events, as he 
captured the shot put with a 
heave of 48 feet before taking 
the discus with a 133-11.5 effort. 
Baker-Williams’ teammate 
Renardo Brown was the runner- 
up in both events.

Wayne’s Danny Dellah 
turned in the best long jump of 
the day, soaring 18-7, while John 
Glenn’s Stephen Woodhouse 
won the high jump with a leap 
of 5-8.

John Glenn went 1-2 in the 
pole vault thanks to strong 
showings from Jason Morhan 
(10 feet) and Thompson, who 
cleared the bar at 7-6.

ew righ t@ hom etow n life .com

HIGH SCHO O L SO FTBALL G IRLS SO CCER

L iv o n ia  F r a n k lin  s h in e s  in  

tw in b i l l  s w e e p  o f  C a n to n

ED W RIG H T
Franklin's Becky Giacobbi had a productive day at the plate during 
Wednesday's sweep of Canton.

By Ed Wright
S ta ff W r ite r

Livonia Franklin’s softball 
team chalked a pair of impres
sive victories Wednesday over 
visiting Canton, 5-0 and 6-4, to 
improve to 7-6 overall and 6-4 
in the KLAA South Division.

Backed by a top-notch de
fensive effort, Franklin start
ing pitcher Alaina DeFrain was 
dominant in Game 1, yielding 
just two hits and five walks 
while striking out a pair of 
Chiefs.

Franklin scored twice in the 
first and second innings before 
adding an insurance run in the 
third.

Brooke Garbarino (three 
singles, two RBIs) and Becky 
Giacobbi (three singles, two 
runs) were on fire at the plate 
for the winners. Jessica Banks, 
Megan Chapman, Sarah Cram- 
ton and Ashley Kent chipped in 
with singles.

DeFrain earned the mound 
victory in relief in the nightcap, 
scattering seven hits after 
taking over for starter Chap
man in the fourth.

Franklin scored four runs in 
the first inning and two more in 
the fifth. The Chiefs scored 
single runs in the second and 
fourth and two in the fifth.

Giacobbi was a thorn in the 
Canton pitchers’ side in the 
second game, ripping two hits 
(including a double) and scor
ing a run. Lauren Michael con
tributed two runs, two singles 
and an RBI, DeFrain chipped in 
with two singles and two RBIs, 
while Banks and Makenna 
Dogonski laced RBI singles.

Garbarino also registered an 
RBI double.

Trailing 6-4 in the seventh, 
Canton loaded the bases with 
one out, but Franklin perse
vered when shortstop Ashley 
Kent fielded a grounder and 
fired home for the second out 
before DeFrain got the final 
batter to fly out to left field.

Chargers mercy Zebras

Livonia Churchill left no 
doubt as to which KLAA South 
Division team was superior 
Wednesday when it stampeded 
Wayne Memorial, 13-1 and 11-1.

Both games ended in the 
fifth inning due to mercy rule.

Eight of the nine starting 
hitters for Churchill collected 
at least two hits in Game 1. 
Rosie Garvin and Victoria 
Lupher both contributed two 
hits and three RBIs, while An
gela Lewan went 3-for-3 with 
two runs and two RBIs.

The Chargers scored seven 
times in the third to make a 
winner of Cassie Campbell, 
who gave up just four hits and 
three walks while striking out 
three in five innings.

Churchill’s bats didn’t cool 
down during the between- 
games intermission -  partic
ularly the one owned by Brooke 
Hanson, who went 4-for-4 with 
three runs scored. Hanson’s big 
day helped her twin sister 
Paige pick up the victory

thanks to a five-hit effort dur
ing which she struck out six 
without yielding an earned run.

Also swinging big bats for 
the winners were Lauren St. 
Pierre (3-for-4, two runs, three 
RBIs), Alyssa Mazur (2-for-4, 
five RBIs), Colleen McGowan 
(3-for-4) and Rachel Mattison, 
who added three hits.

HVL w ins
Huron Valley Lutheran 

rallied from an early 3-1 deficit 
Thursday to defeat Inter-City 
Baptist, 5-3. The Hawks im
proved to 7-4 overall and 5-1 in 
the Michigan Independent 
Athletic Conference.

Julie St. John earned the win 
by yielding just two hits and a 
walk while striking out seven. 
St. John also starred at the 
plate, going 3-for-3 with a dou
ble and two RBIs. Anne St.
John clouted a home run and 
walked three times.

Bethany Schaffer went 
l-for-4 with two RBIs and Sam 
Golchuk was 2-for-4 with a 
double.

Volleyball champions

A team consisting of Garden City residents captured the Women's Christian Volleyball League 
championship earlier this week. The team of (pictured from left) Amanda Quartz, Rebekah Pummill, Kathy 
Stellema, Justine Pummill, Jadyn Pummill and Shannon Pummill won the title game 25-21.

Stevenson derails 
South Lyon East, 4-1

Franklin registers fourth 
consecutive shutout

By Ed Wright
S ta ff W r ite r

Four different players put 
the ball in the net for Livonia 
Stevenson during Wednesday’s 
4-1 victory at South Lyon East.

The victory improved the 
Spartans’ record to 5-6-3 overall 
and 3-2-1 in the KLAA Central 
Division.

“The last five minutes of 
each half proved to be the dif
ference,” Stevenson head coach 
Chris Grodzicki said.

Stevenson sophomore 
Megan Verant helped break a 
scoreless draw in the 35th min
ute, when she intercepted a 
Cougars clearing pass and 
one-timed the ball to a streak
ing Audrey Kopitz, who ripped 
it past the goalie’s outstretched 
hands.

Three minutes later, Alia 
Baserbie curled a corner kick 
onto the head of Maria Bay- 
youk, who scored to make it 2-0.

“The corner kick was driven 
into a dangerous spot and Ma
ria’s run put her in a great posi
tion, where she could make no 
mistake,” Grodzicki said.

East kept the game interest
ing in the 69th minute, when a 
long, looping free kick was 
headed to the back post past 
Spartans keeper Hannah Ream
er.

However, it took Stevenson 
just seven minutes to regain 
the momentum, thanks to Jes
sie Wagner’s goal from Sari 
Rakowicz.

Verant added an insurance 
marker two minutes later, when 
she lasered a penalty kick into 
the upper-comer of the net. The 
PK was the result of a foul on 
Taylor Koltunchik.

Reamer made four saves 
during her complete-game 
effort between the pipes.

Patriots prevail
Livonia Franklin continued 

its mid-season resurgence 
Tiesday when it crunched 
Wayne Memorial, 4-0, before 
edging Westland John Glenn,
1-0, Thursday.

Franklin, which has regis
tered shutouts in its previous 
four games, improved to 4-5-2 
overall and 3-0-2 in its last five 
games.

“I am beyond proud of the 
team’s will to grind out wins 
and play total team defense,” 
Franklin head coach Dean Ko
walski said. “I love this team.”

Patriots keeper Kathryn 
Macrae continued her flawless 
play in front of net, denying six 
John Glenn shots while provid
ing great communication, Ko
walski said.

“The back line of Riley Bur
nette, Morgan Justice, Bailey 
Elliott and Sara Cable also did a 
great job of keeping the game 
scoreless with communication, 
tackling and organization,” 
Kowalski said. “Riley has been 
outstanding since returning 
from mono a few weeks ago.
We are a different team with 
her.”

The well-played game’s lone 
goal unfolded eight minutes in, 
when Bella Yardley delivered a 
short pass to Cable, who struck

ED W RIG H T

Stevenson senior Aliya El-Sabeh 
advances the ball during a game 
earlier this spring.

a one-hopper past the keeper.
Rachel Dudek ignited the 

scoring spree against Wayne 
when she scored 15 minutes in 
off an assist from Anna Do- 
dane. Approximately 10 min
utes later, the Patriots doubled 
their lead when Madison Kean 
converted an upper-90 goal 
after securing a slick pass from 
Yardley.

Yardley made it 3-0 early in 
the second half, when she net
ted a free kick into the goal. 
Hawley assisted.

The final tally came 10 min
utes later, when Riley Burnette 
scored from Emily Papenheim.

“It was fantastic small-ball 
passing that led to the goal,” 
Kowalski said.

Panthers fall
Redford Union’s young and 

improving team dropped a 10-0 
decision Wednesday to Belle
ville. Goalie Hailey Piece made 
16 saves for the Panthers.

Churchill update
The Chargers earned a 1-1 

draw Tiesday with Westland 
John Glenn before upending 
Plymouth, 1-0, Thursday.

Trojans excel
Clarenceville earned its 

third victory in girls soccer -  
and second in as many nights -  
Thursday with a 1-0 victory 
over visiting Southfield Chris
tian.

Nickendra Thomas scored 
the lone goal with an assist 
from Jordan See on a corner 
kick. The Lady TVojans are 3-6 
overall.

“We played a great game 
tonight, using our communica
tion and positioning as our key,” 
coach Amanda Moody said.
“We were in the right places 
defensively and offensively.”

It was the second straight 
victory for the Trojans, who 
Wednesday defeated Redford 
Thurston in a WWAC game, 2-1.

Thomas scored the first 
Clarenceville goal with assists 
from Curvin and See. Curvin 
netted the second goal for the 
Trojans on a breakaway. Bun
ker was the goalie and made 15 
saves.

S ta ff W rite r Dan O 'M eara co n trib u te d  
to  th is  story.

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
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Lutheran Westland hits
Lutheran Westland’s 

Abbott dazzles 
Oakland Christian

By Ed Wright
S ta ff W r ite r

Host Oakland Christian’s 
baseball team didn’t have an 
answer for Lutheran West
land’s Nate Abbott or Brandon 
Ruelle during Thursday’s 
Michigan Independent Athlet
ic Conference showdown.

Ruelle was golden as the 
Warriors’ lead-off hitter, going
2-for-4 with an RBI, run and 
two steals, while Abbott tossed 
a complete-game two-hitter in 
Lutheran Westland’s 3-0 vic
tory.

The Warriors improved to 
9-3 overall and 3-2 in the MIAC 
while Oakland slipped to 5-5 
and 2-1, respectively.

“This was probably our best 
game all season,” noted LW 
head coach Kevin Wade. “Even 
though we had two errors, we 
cleaned things up immediately. 
We got great starting pitching 
and manufactured enough 
runs to secure the victory.

“It was a great bounce-back 
win after our disappointing 
loss to this same team on Tues
day. Hopefully this gives us 
some momentum heading into 
the month of May.”

The winners plated two 
runs in the second and one in 
the fifth. In addition to Ruelle, 
Jordan Williams (2-for-3), 
Cleveland Tarp (l-for-3, run) 
and Andy Faith (l-for-3, RBI) 
had nice days at the dish for 
LW.

Abbott was dominant, strik
ing out eight while yielding 
just one walk.

Chargers sweep Wayne
Playing in its fourth and 

fifth games over a three-day 
span, Livonia Churchill swept

Wayne Memorial, 5-1 and 7-0, 
in a KLAA South Division dou
bleheader Wednesday.

Starting pitcher James 
Rintala kept the Zebras at bay 
in the opener as he delivered a 
complete-game four-hitter, 
striking out five while walking 
just two.

Brendon Benton suffered 
the mound setback for Wayne 
after giving up five runs, eight 
hits and two walks over six 
innings. Benton struck out 
three.

Noah Cross spearheaded 
the Chargers’ offense by 
reaching base three times (two 
hits, hit by pitch), scoring once 
and knocking in a run. Rob 
Copciac went l-for-3 with two 
RBI. Justin Johnson was 2- 
for-3 with one ribbie for 
Wayne.

Junior starting pitcher Matt 
Jones was brilliant for the 
Chargers in the nightcap as he 
scattered four hits and a walk 
while fanning six during his 
six-inning shutout.

Tyler Harnos took the loss 
for the Zebras after giving up 
seven runs in 3% innings. Har
nos was effective at times, 
striking out seven.

Rintala sparked Churchill’s 
offense with two hits, includ
ing a double, and a run. Steve 
Szymanski reached base three 
times on a hit and two walks, 
scored twice and swiped three 
bases.

Harnos was 2-for-3 at the 
dish for Wayne with a stolen 
base.

Franklin, Canton split DH
Runs were hard to come by 

during Wednesday’s KLAA 
South Division twinbill featur
ing host Livonia Franklin and 
Canton.

The Patriots rallied for two 
runs in the bottom of the sev
enth to win the first game, 3-2, 
before Canton plated a pair in 
the top of the final frame to 
seize the second game 2-0.

ED W R IG H T

Churchill senior shortstop Steve 
Szymanski throws out a 
base-runner during a game earlier 
this week against Franklin.

The split left Franklin with 
a 13-6 record overall and 7-3 
mark in the division.

Jake Fry earned the pitch
ing victory in the first game 
after turning in 1% innings of 
stellar relief of starter Kolby 
Dewhirst. The pair limited the 
Chiefs to just four hits.

Trailing 2-1 in the seventh 
with one out, Ryan Prohaska 
reached on an error. Nathan 
Rodgers, who pinch ran for 
Prohaska, raced to third on 
Mitch Gonyaw’s single then 
scored the game-tying run on a 
Canton error. Gonyaw scored 
the game winner on a fielder’s- 
choice grounder off the bat of 
Hunter Sellers.

Gonyaw blanked the Chiefs 
for six innings in the nightcap 
before freshman Lou Baechler 
delivered the game-winning 
hit in the seventh -  a hard 
ground ball that deflected off 
the third-base bag, scoring 
Nick Romanauski, who led off

on all cylinders
the inning by getting hit by a 
pitch.

The Patriots put runners on 
second and third in the bottom 
of the seventh, but a well- 
struck ground ball off the bat 
of Nick Curtis was speared by 
third baseman Baechler, who 
fired to first to end the threat 
and the game.
Spartans w hite-w ash  
W ildcats

Livonia Stevenson upped its 
record to 12-5 overall and 7-2 
in the KLAA Central Division 
Wednesday when it swept 
visiting Novi, 13-0 and 2-0, in a 
double-header.

The double-dip dropped the 
Wildcats to 7-10-1 and 3-6-1, 
respectively.

The Spartans didn’t trail the 
entire afternoon after erupting 
for three runs and four hits in 
the opening inning of the first 
game.

Starting pitcher Dan Bos 
owned the Wildcats, giving up 
just four hits and one walk 
over five innings. Bos struck 
out four.

The big blow for the Spar
tans’ offense was a third-in
ning grand slam by Chris Tan- 
derys, who went 3-for-3 to fuel 
the winners’ 14-hit attack. Also 
swinging hot sticks for Steven
son were Danny Morris (2- 
for-3, three RBI, three runs),
C.J. Breen (2-for-2, two RBI, 
run) and Jack Ferguson, who 
laced two hits, knocked in one 
run and scored once.

Ferguson was outstanding 
on the hill in the second game, 
tossing a complete-game six- 
hitter. Ferguson struck out 
three and walked three. Losing 
pitcher Alec Bageris was near
ly Ferguson’s equal, as he al
lowed just four base-runners.

Mark Pettersson (2-for-2) 
knocked in both Stevenson 
runs with a single in the sec
ond and a double in the fifth.

Thurston splits

Redford Thurston rebound
ed from Monday’s 2-0 setback 
to Clarenceville on Monday by 
trimming Harper Woods, 7-6, 
on Tiesday.

Senior starting pitcher Bob
by Snell was the hard-luck 
loser against the Trojans as he 
allowed just three hits while 
striking out nine. Both of the 
runs he gave up were un
earned.

Clarenceville scored the 
game’s only runs in the bottom 
of the sixth.

Zack June recorded the 
Eagles’ only two hits.

Austin Benoit was the hit
ting hero for Thurston on Tues
day as he had two hits and 
drove in the game-winning 
run. Benoit was also the win
ning pitcher in relief, striking 
out five and walking one in 
four-plus innings.
Novi topples 
Clarenceville

Clarenceville dropped a 
non-league baseball game 
Thursday to visiting Novi, 10-0. 
Despite the score, the Trojans 
played well against an oppo
nent with a much bigger en
rollment, according to coach 
Craig Cotter.

“We turned a nice double 
play, played solid defense 
overall and handled all of the 
chances we got except one,” he 
said. “We made them earn 
every run. Our guys threw 
strikes; we only walked three.”

The Trojans have struggled 
offensively in their last four 
games and only scored two 
runs.

“We have lost our focus a 
little bit at the plate,” Cotter 
said. “We’re not grinding out 
at-bats and getting opposing 
pitchers’ pitch counts up.”

Justin Kelley, Matt Drain 
and Jonathan Murphy had the 
only hits for the Trojans.

Lightning strike gold

The GU14 Livonia Lightning soccer team was crowned champion of its division in the 
Michigan Club Challenge Tournament, April 25-26. The team went 4-0, with its final 
victory being a shootout triumph in the championship contest. Pictured are Nivene 
Rizkallah, Rachel Glovatsky, Emily Halkey, Miranda McIntosh, Erin Sanchez, Hannah 
Davis, Sydney Boyce, Marissa McCracken, Sabrina Kliza, Sydney Millis, Caroline Bimberg, 
Angela Gioia, Abby Daoust, Niki Berridge, Lauren Wilson, Rachael Morgan and Alex 
Thomas. Also on the team is Jasmine Edwards. The team is coached by Sarah Daoust, 
Dana Mills and Gene Boyce.

CITY OF LIVONIA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance with the provisions set forth in Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of Michigan 
of 1921, as amended, the City Zoning Act (MSA 5.2934; MCLA 125.584) as well as Article XXIII 
of Ordinance No. 543, as amended, the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Livonia, the Council 
has determined that a Public Hearing will take place before the Council of the City of Livonia 
on Wednesday. Mav 20. 2015 at 7:00 P.M.. in the Auditorium at City Hall,' 33000 Civic 
Center Drive, Livonia, Michigan, with respect to the following item:
Petition 2015-03-01-02 submitted by Trinity Health-Michigan, d/b/a St. Mary Mercy Livonia 
Hospital, to rezone the property adjacent to the south end of the hospital at 36475 Five Mile 
Road, located on the west side of Levan Road between Five Mile Road and Schoolcraft Road in 
the Northwest Vi of Section 20, from RUF (Rural Urban Farm) to PO I (High Rise Professional 
Office).

SUSAN A. HOFF, CITY CLERK
P ublish : Sunday, M ay 3. 2015________________________________________________________________________________ LO-0000241201 3x2.5

CITY OF LIVONIA 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance with the provisions set forth in Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 
Michigan of 1921, as amended, the City Zoning Act (MSA 5.2934; MCLA 125.584) as 
well as Article XXIII of Ordinance No. 543, as amended, the Zoning Ordinance of the 
City of Livonia, the Council has determined that a Public Hearing will take place before 
the Council of the City of Livonia on Wednesday. Mav 20. 2015 at 7:00 P.M.. in the 
Auditorium at City Hall, 33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia, Michigan, with respect to 
the following item:

PETITION 2015-03-01-03 submitted by Leo Soave, to rezone the property at 
35652, 35700, 35800 and 35850 Ann Arbor Trail, located on the north side of 
Ann Arbor Trail between Wayne Road and Newburgh Road in the Southeast Vt 
of Section 32, from RUF (Rural Urban Farm) and C-l (Local Business) to R-l 
(One Family Residential -  60’ x 120’ Lots).

SUSAN A. HOFF, CITY CLERK

Publish: Sunday, May 3,2015_____________________________________________ _____umooo«ih« hi

CO LLEG E SO FTBA LL

Madonna goes home early 
in WHAC softball tourney

Regular season co
champion Madonna Uni
versity made an early 
exit Thursday from the 
Wolverine-Hoosier Ath
letic Conference wom
en’s softball playoffs as 
Aquinas College upset 
the Crusaders, 4-3, at the 
Art Van Complex in 
Rockford.

Lexi
Pompa went 
3-for-4 and 
Heather 
Gusse was 
2-for-4 with 
two RBIs as 
the Saints Crampton 
stayed alive 
in the dou
ble-elimination playoffs.

Erika Whittington 
(8-13), who pitched the 
final 3/3 innings in relief 
of starter Caitlyn Hen- 
sel, got the victory allow
ing no runs on four hits.

Madonna ace Bree 
Crampton (17-7) was 
charged with the loss as 
she allowed three earned 
runs on eight hits and 
three walks in six in
nings.

MU (34-12-1) lost de
spite out-hitting Aquinas 
11-8, but committed three 
errors.

North Farmington’s 
Karleigh Creighton hit a 
solo homer, her fifth of

the season, while Emma 
Cook went 3-for-4. Nicole 
Salloum (Livonia Chur
chill) and Morgan Kaiser 
collected two hits and 
one RBI each, while 
Kasey Trierweiler also 
added two hits.

Madonna, which qual
ified for the NAIA na
tional tournament after 
tying Davenport Univer
sity for the WHAC title, 
does not return to action 
until Monday, May 11, at 
one of 10 campus sites 
around the county. The 
Crusaders learn which 
three teams they will 
match up with and next 
Thursday when the 

NAIA releases its nation
al tournament brackets.

Opening rounds
On Wednesday, MU 

found itself in survival 
mode after losing its 
playoff opener to No. 8 
seed Siena Heights, 9-1, 
at the Art Van Complex 
in Rockford.

The Crusaders did 
bounce back in the dou
ble-elimination tourna
ment later in the evening 
to beat University of 
Northwestern Ohio, 13-2, 
in five innings as Cramp
ton scattered seven hits 
and one walk while strik
ing out seven to keep MU

alive.
Creighton (2-for-3), 

Bria DeBono (2-for-2) 
and Morgan Thompson 
each homered in the 
victory.

Also chipping in of
fensively were Trierweil
er (three RBIs), Breanna 
Keethler (2-for-3, RBI) 
and Erin Combs (3-for-3, 
RBI).

Northwestern Ohio 
finished its season at 
25-17 overall.

Combs (17-5), the 
starting pitcher against 
Siena Heights, was 
rocked for nine runs, 
including seven in the 
sixth inning as the Saints 
pulled off the first-round 
upset in a six-inning 
mercy.

The sophomore right
hander from Imlay City 
gave up 11 hits, but only 
two runs were earned, in 
5 / innings.

Taylor Heisler went 
2-for-3 with three RBIs, 
while Taylor Hayes went 
2-for-4 with two RBIs for 
the Saints (23-19).

Winning pitcher Kel- 
sie Abbott (17-8) struck 
out four and scattered 
seven hits to earn the 
victory.

Salloum went 2-for-3 
with an RBI in a losing 
cause.

CO LLEG E B A SEB A LL

MU sweeps Davenport in regular season finale
The Madonna Univer

sity baseball team ended 
its Wolverine-Hoosier 
Athletic Conference 
regular season Wednes
day with a sweep of No. 
7-ranked 
Davenport,
6-2 and 4-3, 
at Hitch 
Ballpark.

Todd
Jones (3-2), 
who gave 
up two runs 
on eight 
hits in 6/3 innings, 
earned the win for MU 
in Game 1. Bobby St. 
Pierre also threw a 
scoreless ninth, while 
middle reliever Patrick

Wierimaa (Redford 
Union) retired all five 
batters he faced.

MU’s Shane Dokey 
went 3-for-4 with an 
RBI, while Zack Byron 
(2-for-4, two RBIs), Levi 
Larmour (2-for-4, RBI) 
and Taylor Grzelakowski 
(2-for-3) also made of
fensive contributions.

In Game 2, starter 
Dylan Cooper (3-0) 
tossed the first six in
nings to earn the win.
He allowed two runs on 
nine hits and a walk. St. 
Pierre, who gave up a 
run in the seventh, 
picked up his school- 
record 11th save of the 
season.

Ryan Freemantle 
drove in what proved to 
be the game-winning run 
in the nightcap. Mitch 
Hudvagner also went 
2-for-3 with two RBIs, 
while Grzelakowski 
collected two hits and an 
RBI as third-place MU 
(36-13 overall) finished 
26-6 in the WHAC.

After University of 
Northwestern Ohio (40- 
11, 28-5) split on Thurs
day, the Racers captured 
the title outright, while 
Davenport (44-8, 27-6) 
took second. The WHAC 
playoffs are scheduled 
to begin Monday at Si
ena Heights.

Jones
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Ikebana club marks 50 years with 
free demonstration of its work

SUBMITTED PHOTOS

Emiko Suzuki, an expert in ikebana, will give a free demonstration at the Detroit Chapter 85 of Ikebana 
International 50th anniversary celebration.

By Sharon Dargay
S ta ff W r ite r

Cheryl Linck occasionally 
picks tree trimmings from the 
curb and cuts down plants in 
roadside ditches.

Cynthia Kidd often searches 
her back yard for branches.

And Amy Langdon looks 
through her garden for the 
perfect flower.

Their discoveries, whether 
cast-off branches, leaves, 
stalks or flowers, are com
bined to create graceful Japa- 
nese-style arrangements called 
ikebana.

“It’s fun to search around 
your yard and look at things in 
a different way. A branch that 
has a certain curve or line 
might make good material for 
a certain style of ikebana,” 
said Kidd. “That makes the 
arrangement more personal.”

Linck grows shrubs, orna
mental trees and flowers spe
cifically for use in her ar
rangements.

“Traditional ikebana prac
tice uses materials that are in 
season, expressions of the 
season, so it’s only natural to 
use local materials,” she said. 
“Traditional ikebana also does 
not throw out a leaf or flower 
because it has a brown spot or 
has been a bit chewed on by an 
insect. Honoring all aspects of 
nature, the changing of the 
seasons and cycles of life is 
part of the practice.”

Golden anniversary
The women, Linck from 

Berkley and Kidd and Lang
don, both from Farmington 
Hills, are longtime ikebana 
practitioners and members of 
the Detroit Chapter 85 of Ike
bana International. The organi
zation will celebrate its 50th 
anniversary Friday, May 8, at 
the Birmingham Unitarian 
Church, 38651 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills, with a free 
ikebana demonstration by 
Emiko Suzuki, an expert in the 
Ikenobo School of ikebana.

The celebration will be bit
tersweet for the organization’s 
50 members. Their teacher,

Toshiko Shimoura of South- 
field, died earlier this year.

“She had such expertise. It’s 
hard for our group. I know 
Toshi would want us to con
tinue,” said Langdon. “Her 
spirit will be there.”

Langdon has been an active 
member of the organization 
since it was formed. She 
judged flower shows and was 
active in garden clubs. She 
said her aunt, who also was a 
flower show judge, introduced 
her to the art of ikebana.

“It opened my eyes to the 
fact that Japanese flower ar
ranging is simple to look at. 
They depend a lot on line (of 
plants) and that fascinated 
me,” Langdon said.

Mother to daughter
Kidd began attending ikeba

na events when her mother 
joined the organization 35 
years ago. After her mother 
died, a Chapter 85 member 
asked Kidd to join the group.

“I have all of my mom’s

containers and some of her 
tools. It’s very special. I just 
thoroughly enjoy the group,” 
said Kidd, who left a graphic 
design career to become a 
floral designer. “The great 
thing about ikebana is that we 
bring flowers and branches in 
from our own gardens to use as 
material. All of us in the group 
tend to have gardens, so shar
ing a love for flowers and gar
dening is one thing we all have 
in common.”

Linck also studied floral

I

Ikebana is the Japanese art of floral 
design.

design. Ikebana took her pas
sion for flowers to “another 
level.”

“Ikebana can be a spiritual 
practice and I find that to be so 
for me,” she said. “The process 
can be challenging, fun, peace
ful, frustrating.... much de
pending on my state of heart 
and mind. The art is thought to 
express the practitioner’s soul 
— or for me state of being — 
while doing the arrangement. I 
do notice when I am in a peace
ful state to begin with, in the 
moment and not attached to 
how the arrangement turns out 
or how others perceive it, I 
enjoy and find great peace and 
fulfillment in the process and 
the arrangements seems to 
take on that expression.”

Kidd said Suzuki’s demon
stration is a good way to get a 
feel for the art of ikebana. 
Prospective Chapter members 
also may attend a monthly 
workshop/meeting. The group 
meets the second Wednesday 
of the month, March-Decem- 
ber at Northwest Unitarian 
Universalist Church, 23925 
Northwestern Highway, South- 
field. A hands-on workshop 
runs 10 a.m. to noon, followed 
by a meeting. A second work
shop is 1-3 p.m.

For more on Ikebana Inter
national Detroit Chapter 85, 
visit ikebanadetroit.org.

Canton couple advocate fo r ‘adopted’ test lab dog
mm

t*

B EA G LE  FREEDOM  P R O JEC T H ER EB Y A CKN O W LED G ES

FO R  C O M P A S SIO N A TELY AD O P TIN G  TH E  D O G

Although this animal is currently confined to a cage in a laboratory, your 
advocacy demonstrates that the lives of individual animals matter. Working 
together, we will build a better future where animals are free from the pain 
of laboratory experiments.

The adoption is only on paper, but George and Kathy Garis hope to bring 
Bandit II home from a Michigan State University research lab one day.

By Sharon Dargay
S ta ff W r ite r

Kathy and George Garis 
would love nothing more than 
to bring their newly adopted 
beagle, Bandit II, home to Can
ton.

But first, the longtime dog 
rescuers need to secure the 
pooch’s freedom.

“We plan out finding out all 
we can about Bandit, starting 
with what sex Bandit is. Next 
we plan to inquire as to wheth
er we can send a toy or a blan
ket for our dog and we want to 
be allowed to see our new 
friend. Lastly, and most impor
tantly, we plan to advocate for 
Bandit’s release,” said Kathy 
Garis.

“None of God’s creatures 
should be forced to live their 
lives to test, even for the bene
fit of humans. And actually, 
what we hope to accomplish, in 
the immediate term, is Bandit’s 
release. And in the long term, 
to stop or at least vastly reduce 
all experimentation on helpless 
animals.”

The Garises adopted the dog 
on paper only, through the 
Beagle Freedom Project’s 
Identity Campaign, which 
connects individuals to dogs — 
many are beagles — and cats 
that are kept in taxpayer-fund
ed university research labs 
across the country, including 
at Michigan State University 
(MSU) and Wayne State Uni
versity (WSU). The Project 
lists available animals online 
and sends each adopter an 
adoption certificate, a tag with 
the animal’s identification 
number and lab location, along 
with a records request tem
plate to help them acquire 
veterinary reports, health 
records and daily care logs for 
their new pet. Private facilities 
and institutions aren’t listed on 
the website because they are 
not obligated, under state “sun
shine laws” to respond to the 
Project’s information requests.

“Part of the purpose of our 
Identity Campaign is to em
power our members and sup-

PET PROJECTS
porters to take a more active 
role in our efforts against dog 
and cat experimentation,” said 
Jeremy Beckham, Campaign 
coordinator. “Most nonprofits 
only ask their supporters for 
donations and the occasional 
online petition signature. We 
want our supporters to actively 
drive our efforts and their 
voice to be heard.”

Cage 13-077
Since the Identity Campaign 

launched in March, all of the 
available dogs at both WSU 
and MSU that were listed on 
the site have been adopted. 
Beckham said the organization 
is working to add University of 
Michigan lab animals to the 
website. The Garises adopted 
the beagle in Cage 13-077 at 
MSU and named the dog, Ban
dit II after their dog, Bandit, 
who died four years ago. Their 
new dog was born May 13, the 
date the Garises were married 
at the Michigan State Univer
sity chapel.

“Since George is a graduate 
of MSU and we were married 
at Michigan State University, it 
was an easy decision to adopt 
one of the dogs being used 
there,” Garis said. The couple 
own two beagles, Paulie, 7, and 
Taffy, 2.

MSU’s Institutional Animal 
Care and Use Committee and 
Campus Animal Resources 
regulate and provide adminis
trative oversight for animals 
used in biomedical, agricultur
al and veterinary teaching and 
research, according to the

university website. It indicates 
that more than 100 individuals 
provide care for the animals. 
The Committee did not return 
a phone call from the Observer.

According to its website, 
“MSU recognizes and em
braces the fundamental in
terdependence of humans and 
animals and is committed to 
the core value of humane care 
and use of all animals. Animal- 
related activities are an in
tegral part of MSU’s teaching, 
research and outreach mis
sions and help MSU advance 
the quality of life for people 
and animals.

“Annually, the MSU commu
nity cares for over 50,000 ani
mals from a wide variety of 
species involved in cutting 
edge investigations on imaging 
technologies, cardiovascular 
and cancer studies, food pro
duction and performance, 
growth and development, so
cial behaviors and infectious 
disease.”

Private labs

Garis became aware of the 
Beagle Freedom Project 
through a photo on Facebook 
showing dogs in consumer 
product testing, inhaling oven 
cleaner fumes.

“I was absolutely outraged 
that these dogs were being 
subjected to this — how many 
dogs have to die before people 
know fumes from oven clean
ers shouldn’t be inhaled. I 
joined their Facebook page and 
started reading about the work 
they were doing. Many, if not 
most, of these experiments 
seemed pointless and are being 
conducted for commercial 
purposes.

“There is an app on the 
Beagle Freedom Project web
site, cruelty-cutter.org which 
will allow you to scan a prod
uct and have an immediate 
response about its animal test
ing status,” Garis said, adding 
that many cosmetics and 
cleaning product manufactur
ers test on animals. “We hope

Kathy and George Garis of Canton 
received a tag from the Beagle 
Freedom Project when they 
"adopted" a test lab dog. The 
reverse includes the dog's 
identification number.

more people become aware of 
the practice of these compa
nies and refuse to buy their 
products and let the companies 
know why.

“Under current law, no ex
periment on animals is illegal, 
no matter how needless or 
cruel and we believe that this 
practice needs to change.”

Garis became involved in 
animal rescue in 2003 after the 
couple’s Cairn terrier died. 
They adopted another dog 
from a Cairn terrier rescue 
and Garis began volunteering. 
She served as a board member 
for two different groups, de
veloped an adoption program 
and post-adoption program, 
created calendars, wrote a 
newsletter and helped find 
homes for former puppy mill 
dogs. She sees similarities in 
rescuing test animals and pup
py mill dogs and says it takes a 
“special family” to adopt them.

“The Beagle Freedom Pro
ject is very involved in in
troducing laws on a state-by
state basis to make it manda
tory to have the animals used 
in lab testing offered to rescue 
groups and with George being 
an attorney, we would love to 
assist with this in Michigan.

“These animals deserve a 
voice. If not us, then who?”

Visit the Beagle Freedom 
Project at beaglefreedompro- 
ject.org.
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PHOTOS BY JULIE YOLLES

Auburn Hills residents Julie Bianchi, left, Detroit Country Day 
School Middle School director, and her husband, Dan, join 
John Williams, Upper School assistant director, and his wife, 
Joy, of Farmington Hills at the school's centennial black-tie 
gala at Henry Ford Museum.

Gala, arts test 
mark Detroit 

Country Day’s 
centennial

etroit Country Day 
School’s centennial 
celebration con

tinues with back-to-back 
activities.

What used to be a 
weekend arts celebration 
turned into a whole week 
and included the Upper 
School Theatre Showcase 
and Film Festival, dance

performances, art exhibi
tions and the premiere of 
The Gauntlet, a newly 
commissioned work by

Farmington Hills resident Diana Matthews, left, has been the 
elementary school science teacher for more than 20 years at 
Detroit Country Day School, and her husband, John, 
graduated from the school in 1984. They attended the school's 
gala with kindergarten teacher Donna Rubin and her 
husband, Bernie, of Birmingham.

composer Jim Territo in 
honor of the school’s 
centennial anniversary. 
The Gauntlet featured the 
school’s singers and mu
sicians. Artwork was on 
display from student 
Juhi Katta. It had been 
selected for the presti
gious Governor’s Show as 
well as the student jewel
ry designers who won 
awards from the Bir
mingham Jewelers Com
petition.

While the Arts Festi
val was a come-as-you 
are event, the Centennial 
Gala, which was held at 
the Henry Ford Museum 
was all glitz and glamour. 
More than 1,200 parents, 
faculty, staff, alumni and 
students celebrated the 
school’s 100 years of 
academic excellence.

Proceeds from the 
benefit will go towards 
the school’s Annual Fund.

GARDEN & NATURE
Livonia Garden 
Club

Lynda Bancroft will 
share tips on flower 
arranging and will cre
ate several arrange
ments, 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 5, at the Civic Park 
Senior Center, 15218 
Farmington Road, Livo
nia. A drawing will be 
held to give away her 
creations. For more 
information, visit livo- 
niagardenclub.org.

Plant sale
The Master Garden

ers of Western Wayne 
County will sell tomato 
plants, pepper plants 
and flowers 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, May 9, at 
MSU Extension/RESA, 
5454 Venoy, Wayne. 
Proceeds fund local 
grants and scholar
ships. www.mgwwc.org

Plant sharing
9-11 a.m. Saturday, 

May 9, Greenmead, 
20501 Newburgh, Livo
nia. Free event held 
rain or shine. Ques
tions? Call 734-425-6880; 
livoniagardenclub.org.

Garlic m ustard pull
Help Friends of May- 

bury State Park control 
the invasion of garlic 
mustard plants, 10 a.m. 
to noon May 9,14 and 
30. Volunteers will meet 
at the concession build

ing at the park. Bring 
your own gloves and 
wear long sleeves and 
long pants. For more 
information, call 248- 
349-8390 or visit friend- 
sofmaybury.org. The 
park is located between 
Seven Mile and Eight 
Mile, west of Beck, in 
Northville.

Rouge rescue
Help remove in

vasive plants, 8:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. May 9 at Holli
day Nature Preserve in 
Westland. Entrance is 
on Central City Park
way, west of Wayne 
Road, north of Warren 
Road. Parking is near 
Westland Shopping 
Center. Friends of the 
Rouge recommend 
wearing long sleeves, 
long pants, boots or 
sturdy shoes to protect 
against poison ivy and 
uneven terrain. Gloves 
will be provided. For 
more information, call 
734-467-3241 or email 
envirowhc@yahoo.com
Butterfly
gardening

John Blair will share 
his expertise on butter
fly gardening through 
slides, handouts, and 
music 7-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 13, at 
Risen Christ Lutheran 
Church, 46250 Ann 
Arbor Road, Plymouth. 
734-453-5252.

Women’s group raises funds to buy needed beds at First Step
More than 180 commu

nity women attended 
Giving Hope, Women’s 
Giving Circle’s annual 
fundraiser last month, 
raising more than $13,000 
to benefit First Step, an 
organization dedicated to 
reducing domestic and 
sexual violence in west
ern Wayne County.

Proceeds from the 
“Give the Kids a Bed” 
event that was held in 
Canton will enable First 
Step to purchase beds for 
children in its temporary 
emergency housing.

First Step provides 
emergency, short-term 
housing for victims of 
domestic and/or sexual

violence and their chil
dren.

The organization also 
offers counseling, safety 
planning, medical atten
tion, housing referrals, 
and educational and rec
reational activities for 
children.

“It was inspiring to 
see so many women gath

ered together in support 
of a great cause, and 
having a good time doing 
it,” said Cynthia Kabza 
Vercruysse, Giving Hope 
advisory board chair.

Giving Hope members 
also donated more than 
300 sample-size toilet
ries, which are frequent
ly needed by First Step

residents.
Giving Hope, Women’s 

Giving Circle is a fund of 
the Canton Community 
Foundation that provides 
grants to help women 
and families in the Can- 
ton-Plymouth area.

Approximately 80 
women comprise the 
Giving Circle, which

aspires to make a posi
tive community impact 
through philanthropy. 
For more information or 
to become a member, 
visit www.cantonfounda- 
tion.org and click on 
“Giving Hope.”
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Help Wanted - General

ASSEMBLY/ 
PRODUCTION & 

HILO OPERATORS

KELLY
S E R V I C E S

is looking for
ASSEMBLY/PRODUCTION & 

HILO OPERATORS
for a Leading Corrugated 
Packaging Company in 

Livonia! 1 st & 2nd shifts avail 
Pease call: 734-542-9935 

or email resume to: 
3320@kellyservices.com

AUTO PARTS
SORTING & INSPECT ING
Established Co. in Brighton 
is seeking quick learners. 
$10/hr. No exp. needed. 
Paid training provided. 

Must have own vehicle.

BOOKKEEPER/
ADMINISTRATIVE

An Import and Export compa
ny in search of a self- 
motivated person to fill a 
full-time bookkeeper/ admin 
position in a professional en
vironment.
The person must be detail 
oriented, have excellent writ
ten and verbal skills and the 
ability to multi-task. 

Accounting duties are 
but not limited to:

• Accounts payable.
• Bank reconciliations
• Excel spreadsheets and 

reports.
• Proficient in QuickBooks
• Process Payroll 
Administrative Assistant

duties include 
but not limited to:

• Minor Human Resource 
Functions.

• Other General Administra
tive. Functions.

Monday-Friday 8 - 4:30 
Saturday when needed 

Benefits incl Health insur
ance, vacation pay & sick pay 

Qualifications:
Must be proficient in 
QuickBooks. Experience in 
accounting/ bookkeeping & 
advanced Computer skills 
are a must.

Please send your resume 
and salary expectations to: 

oeresume@hometownlife.com 
Ref Box 6001 in subject line

Concrete Finishers - Exp req’d. 
Also Laborers. Canton area. 
dennybye@wowway.com 

734-216-3885; 734-397-9200

COOK
Senior building in 
NW Suburb seeks 

experienced Quantity Cook 
with catering experience. 

Weekdays,
Excellent Wages/Benefits. 

Email resume with 
cover letter to:

employment246@gmail.com 
or mail to: PO Box 663 
Highland, Ml 48357

DELIVERY DRIVER
Brighton. Full-Time w/O.T. 

in Spring/Summer. 
Person must be in good 

physical cond. Must have 
CDL w/Hazmat (Class A 
preferred). $20-$24hr. 

Insurance, 401K & Vacations.
Email resume: 

jjackson@bluerhino.com 
or Fax: (269)415-0430

DIRECTOR OF 
FUNDRAISING

For cutting edge medical re
search 501 (c)3 in Dearborn 

based office. Need Fundrais
er with documented past 

success. Salary negotiable. 
Resume to:

PO Box 381121 
Clinton Twp, Ml 48038 
or phone 248-909-8402

Drivers: CDL-A
lyr exp. Earn $1200+ per 
week. Guaranteed Home time. 
Excellent Benefits & Bonuses. 
100% No-Touch, 70% D&H 

855 -842 -8498

DRIVERS-CLASS A
Midwest region. 53’ dry van 

& flatbed opportunity. 
Safe and Professional 

Class A Drivers.
•Great Pay.
•Home Weekends 
•Medical insurance available 

Call: 616-422-9998 
or email resume: 

dwayneridgway@yahoo.com

DRIVERS
Company & 0\0p’s: Increase 

Your Earning Power! Run 
Dedicated! Great Hometime 
and Benefits YOU Deserve! 
Drive Newer Equipment! 

855-971-8527

Driver:
TRUCK DRIVER/ 

LABORER
Must have stick exp & good 

driving record. $12/hr. to start. 
Apply at:

Nobles Landscape Supply 
29450 W. 8 Mile, W. of 

Middlebelt. 248-474-4922

DRIVER-WRECKER
Weekend & Night Shift avail. 

Exp & Mechanical ability 
preferred. Call Mon-Fri. 

9-5pm. (734)591-0456

HOUSEKEEPER
FULL-TIME

Exp’d. Immediate opening at 
Beautiful Assisted Living 

Facility in Westland. 
Benefits available. 

Please fax resume to: 
248 -350 -9083

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

OPPORTUNITY
work with 

M ichigan's #1 
REALTOR 

Real Estate One
Earn High

Commission Income 
Rapidly Expanding 
Real Estate Market 

Start Earning 
Commissions Right Away 

•Own Your Own Practice 
•Be Your Own Boss 
•Work Your Schedule 
•You Determine Your Income 
•Bonus Programs 
•Health/Life/Disability/ 
Retirement

•Full Time Support Staff

PAT RYAN,REALTOR 
(734)591-9200 

PatRyan@ 
RealEstateOne.com

F I N D  A  . I O I I  H F I t F

I S  T H E  
O & E  C L A S S IF IE D S

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ASSISTANT

Full Time-Farmington Hills

Responsibilities include HR 
Admin support, data entry & 
filing, benefit & payroll sup
port and employee file main
tenance.

Applicants must possess at 
least two years of under
graduate work and prior hu
man resources experience. 
PHR certification preferred. 
Must possess excellent com
munication and organization - 
al skills, the ability to work 
independently, and have EX
CELLENT customer relations 
skills. A working knowledge 
of Microsoft Word, Excel 
and Outlook is req’d - ADP 
& Rehab Optima preferred.

Position pays up to $18.00 
per hour based on experi
ence. Benefits available.

Email cover letter 
and resume to 

HumanResources@ 
encorerehabilitation.comWe are an Equal Opportunity Employer.

In Livonia. Now hirin
SOUS PASTRY CHEF
Needs to be organized team 
player with exp in: retail food 

production; catering; 
managing staff; maintain 

health & sanitation 
regulations. Must be creative 

and have great decorating 
skills. Salary negotiable, 
based on experience. 

Please send cover letter and 
salary requirements to; 
pam@joesproduce.com

INTERIOR DESIGN 
ASSISTANT

Full-Time, exp necessary. 
Birmingham/Bloomfield 
Competent use of CAD. 

L IN D A P O W E R S  
IN T E R IO R S  

Resume: lindapowers 
interiors@gmail.com

LANDSCAPER 
Experienced. Must have 

reliable transportation. 
734-316-2611

MAINTENANCE
ASSOCIATE

FULL-TIME, Exp’d.
Immediate opening at 

Beautiful Assisted Living 
Facility in Westland. 

Please fax resume to: 
248 -350 -9083

NOW HIRING!
We are currently taking 

applications for a energetic:
• Garde Manger
• Pizza Maker

Please apply in person at: 
33152 W. 7 Mile Rd„ Livonia

flRECYCLE 
W THIS 

NEWSPAPER

OF BRIGHTON, skilled 
nursing facility, has an 
immediate opening for:

Hourly opening in the 
Maintenance Depart
ment. Knowledge in 
building repairs or facili
ty maintenance; prior 
landscaping or grounds 
keeping is a definite 
plus. No phone calls 
please. 1 year exp.

We are also seeking: 
Temporary Summer Help
with the care of our fa 
cility Grounds; lawn 
care, weeding, power 
washing, and landscap
ing. If you love the out
doors you will love this 
job!

Please stop by our beau
tiful facility to complete 

an application at: 
1014 E. Grand River Ave 

Brighton Ml 
Or email resume to: 

hrcaretelbrlghton@  
gmail.com

You’ll Want to Work Here!

a Caretel
/*« o f  Brighton

OFFICE FURNITURE 
INSTALLERS

Positions available in Wixom 
to installer office furniture, no 
exp needed will train!

Apply in person at: 
29988 Anthony Drive 

Wixom, Ml 48393 
Or email resume: 

mi.resume.hr@gmail.com

PAINTERS/DRYWALLERS, 
EXP’D & Painters Helpers
needed. Immediate positions 

248-987-4931

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

Rewarding positions serving 
persons with special needs 

in their homes or in group 
homes. Must be 18. Paid 
training. Hiring in: Brighton, 
Milford, Novi, Walled Lake, 
Wixom, Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti, 
Northville areas.

W UESTinC
NMtd Cm for Wffi Spftul hwdl

Email resume: 
glengarry@questserv.org 

Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor 
734-239-9015 

New Hudson248-437-7535 
South Lyon: 248-573-5023 
Novi: 248-946-4425

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
STOCK PULLERS 

WAREHOUSE WORK
$9-10/hr & 40 hrs/wk. 

April - Sept 2015. Must pass 
drug test! Apply btwn 9-4

S A L E MDISTRIBUTORS
50947 Century Ct., Wixom 

48393. Email: BMishowski® 
Salemdistributors.com

SOCIAL WORKER
ALS of Michigan - 

Lou Gehrig’s Disease
Seeks part-time social worker 
for our office in Southfield. 

Seeking a candidate willing to 
make a long term commit

ment. Candidate must possess 
a BSW/MSW is preferred. 

Excellent working conditions. 
Resumes only to: 

sueb@alsofmi.org 
No phone calls.

TEACHERS
AGBU Alex & Marie 
Manoogian School (South- 
field) is accepting applica
tions for highly qualified 
teachers in Elementary, Mid
dle, & High School:

• English
• English (AP)
• Science
• Science (AP)
• Social Studies
• Math
• Math (AP)
• Art
• Physical Education
•  ESL
• Armenian Language
• Computers
• Special Ed

Must include a cover letter, 
along with resume indicat
ing position of interest. 
Please e-mail resume: 

torossian®  
manoogian.org 

(State Retirement System)

TELLER
Full-Time position. 

Previous cash handling 
experience preferred. 
Competitive salary and 
full benefits including 
medical, dental, vision, 

life insurance and 401 (k).

Please reply with resume to:

M ichigan  
m *  Educational 

C re d it U n io n  
9200 Haggerty Rd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Attn: Andrea Feltz 

734-455-9200 Ext. 5234 
or email at:

general@michedcu.org

WAREHOUSE
HELP

Warehouse positions availa
ble for loading and unloading 
trucks in Wixom. Valid driv
er's license and reliable trans
portation is a MUST.

Apply in person at: 
29988 Anthony Drive 

Wixom, Ml 48393 
Or email resume: 

mi.resume.hr@gmail.com

WAREHOUSE
MANAGER

Warehouse Mgr position tor a 
nationwide office furniture in
stallation company. Valid driv
er’s license and reliable trans
portation is a MUST. Good 
pay plus benefits,

Apply in person at: 
29988 Anthony Drive 

Wixom, Ml 48393 
Or email resume: 

mi.resume.hr@gmail.com

Observer & Eccentric 
classifieds

800-579-7355

Help Wanted - 
Office Clerical

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

PART-TIME
Exp’d. Immediate opening at 

Beautiful Assisted Living 
Facility in Westland. 
Benefits available. 

Please fax resume to: 
248-350-9083

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICE POSITION

Local real estate manage
ment office in Novi area 
seeks office administrator. 
Must know basic computer 
programs (Word, XL, etc.) & 
have excellent organizational 
skills. Full-Time position. EOE 
employer. No phone calls. 
Please email cover letter 
& resume to Manager at: 
careers@glimcher.com

OF BRIGHTON has an
immediate opening for a 

friendly, energetic, 
organized:

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time and varied 
hours. Must have excel
lent written, verbal and 
computer skills.

Please stop by our beau
tiful facility to complete 

an application at: 
1014 E. Grand River Ave 

Brighton Ml 
Or email resume to: 

hrcaretelbrighton@  
gmail.com

You'll Want to Work Here!

Inns o f  Brighton
Ttm/SUUtd

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Established chiropractic prac
tice looking for a friendly, de
pendable person that has gen
uine interest in wellness. 
Clerical skills necessary.

Part time. Mon, Weds & Fri. 
2:45pm-7:15pm 

Sat. 8:45am-1:15pm 
27527 Joy Rd., 

734-522-5501

Help Wanted - Dental

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Full-Time Position.

Digital X-Ray experience. 
Current Michigan license. 

Current certificate to 
administer N20 & 
local anesthesia.

Fax resume: 734-420-0465

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Needed for busy Milford 
office. 5+ yrs exp. FT/PT. 

Email resume to: 
dental5000@aol.com

CASH IN
with O&E Media's 

CLASSIFIEDS

800-579-SELL

Front Desk/
Adm inistrative Assistant

Orthodontic office in Bingham 
Farms currently seeking ad
ministrative support. We are 
looking for an individual who is 
reliable, detail oriented, able to 
multi-task and is proficient 
with computers. Applicant 
should be someone who enjoys 
working with people and has 
exceptional patient service 
skills. 28-35 hours per week. 

Email resume:
edwardbayleran@comcast.net

Help Wanted - Medical

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks 
experienced 

medical receptionist. 
Must have strong computer 

and medical insurance 
knowledge. Full-Time 

w/excellent pay and benefits. 
Ann Arbor area.

Email or Fax resume: 
a2dermsg@aol.com 

734-996-8767

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks 
experienced 

medical receptionist. 
Must have strong computer 

and medical insurance 
knowledge. Full-Time 

w/excellent pay and benefits. 
Ann Arbor area.

Email or Fax resume: 
a2dermsg@aol.com 

734-996-8767

CREDENTIALING
SPECIALIST

M H P
Michigan Healthcare
PROFESSIONALS

Full-Time. Responsibilities: 
Process applications to cre
dential and recredential pro
viders. Update, follow-up, & 
document all tasks, phone 
calls, emails, and other forms 
of communication in the 
credentialing software sys
tem. Must be organized and 
detail orientated. 2 yrs of re
lated credentialing experi
ence in the healthcare indus
try is required. Farmington 
Hills. Email cover letter & 

Resume:
dhurren@mhpdoctor.com

RN or LPN 
NURSES

FULL-TIME or PART-TIME
Immediate opening at 

Beautiful Assisted Living 
Facility in Westland. 
Benefits available. 

Please fax resum e to: 
248 -350 -9083

PHYSICIAN
ASSISTANT

Full-Time position for busy 
pain management practice in 
Adrian. Exp. in an outpatient 
clinical setting. Candidate 
must be a graduate from an 
accredited physician assis
tant program with current li
censure in the state of Michi
gan. Competitive salary & 
comprehensive benefits pack
age offered.

Fax or email resume to 
HR Director 734-547-4871 

debk@
michiganpainspecialists.com

/~\ Michigan 

m  Specialists. PLLC

MDS Coordinator

We are looking 
for you!

OF BRIGHTON
has opportunity in our 
Skilled Nursing and 

Assisted Living 
Community for a:

MDS
COORDINATOR

Coordinates the develop
ment and accurate com
pletion of the patient as
sessment (Minimum Da
ta Set) in accordance 
with current federal and 
state rules, regulations 
and guidelines. Active li
cense to practice as a 
Registered Nurse in 
Michigan. Experience 
with: PPS assessment, 
Certifications & Recert
ifications with Ins. com
panies, Medicare Cut let
ters, MDS 3.0 System, 
RAI Process. Prior expe
rience as an MDS Coor
dinator preferred. 

Competitive Pay!

Email resume to: 
hrcaretelbrighton®  

gmail.com

You’ll Want to Work Here!

Caretel.
Inns o f  Brighton

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For podiatry office 

in Livonia & Royal Oak. 
Good pay. Previous experience 
needed. Looking for energetic, 

hard working, 
motivated individual.
Call for interview: 

734-261-3400

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Unexpected Opening 
2 Doctor Allergy Practice 

Excellent Salary & Benefits 
Email to:

miallergy@comcast.net

PT TECHS
.EAM
EM ABIUTATIO N  PHYSICAL THCHAPY

Team Rehabilitation 
has openings for 

full-time & part-time 
physical therapist technicians 

at our Canton & Dearborn 
clinics. We offer a 
competitive salary, 
excellent benefit 

package and bonuses. 
Apply online at: 

w w w .team -rehab.com

RN
Busy holistic medical prac
tice seeking RN. Infusion/IV 

experience required.
Fax resume Attn: Andrea 

248-851-0421 
Email: aederchm@gmail.com

LPN
Full-Time. 6pm-6am. Livonia. 

Excellent Benefits. 
(734)261-9000

RN
Full-Time position available 
in busy pain management 

practice in Ypsilanti. 
Experience with recovery 
or critical care background 

preferred. Excellent wage & 
benefit package. Clinic Hours 

are Mon-Fri, day shift.
No holidays or weekends.

Send resume via fax:
HR Manager 
Attn: Deb 

734-547-4871 
or email to: 

debk@
michiganpainspecialists.com

VS*

RN, LPN or MA
with DERMATOLOGY 

EXPERIENCED preferred, 
for a growing dermatology 

practice in Ann Arbor/ 
Plymouth area. Full-Time, 
excellent pay & benefits. 
Email or Fax resume: 
a2dermsg@aol.com 

734-996-8767

RN OPERATING ROOM 
CIRCULATOR 

PREOP/PACU RN 
CERTIFIED SCRUB TECH

Contingent Positions 
are needed for our team 

orientated surgery center 
located in Livonia.

Ideal candidate should 
be energetic & able to work 

in a fast paced environment. 
2-3 years minimum 
experience required.

Please email resume to: 
Surgerycenterl 7@gmail.com

Food - Beverage

COOK, WAITSTAFF 
& DISHWASHER

Full & Part Time. Day & night 
shifts. Apply in person: The 
Box Bar & Grill, 777 W Ann 

Arbor Trail, Plymouth Ml

Greenside Tavern Hiring:
•  Sous chef •  Line cook 

•  Front of House Manager: 
with at least 1 yr exp.
Call or apply in person.

In Hickory Creek Golf Course 
3625 Napier Rd 

Ypsilanti Ml 
(734)454-1850

Help Wanted - Domestic

HORSE TRAINER 
PART-TIME

Private Owner seeking 
upbeat, flexible, experienced & 

fit Natural Horsemanship 
Trainer to train our gaited 

horses on our private property. 
Exp. w/Gaited Horses and a 
passion for horses a must.

Kindly respond to: 
mbell@ferrismgmt.com 

or 248-932-9853

HOUSEKEEPER
Bloomfield private 
residence. 12 hrs/ 
week - mornings. 

Experienced.
Call 248-354-4474 x22 

Fax 248-356-3509

r O&E Media 
Classifieds

Ju st  a quick call away..
800-579-7355
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RELIGION
CALENDAR

MAY
ASCENSION SERVICE
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Thursday, 
May 14
Location: Lola Park Lutheran 
Church, 14750 Kinloch, Redford 
Details: The service will be 
followed by a free ice cream 
social at 8 p.m.
Contact: 734-968-3523, 313- 
532-8655
BOUTIQUE, LUNCH
Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 6 
Location: Congregation Shaa- 
rey Zedek, 27375 Bell, South- 
field
Details: Ricki Lake, actress, talk 
show host and documentary 
film producer, is the guest 
speaker at the Lois Linden 
Nelson Woman's World, a 
fundraiser for the Sisterhood of 
Congregation Shaarey Zedek. 
The boutique will offer a 
variety of gift items, including 
Judaica, from favorite and new 
vendors. Boutique admission is 
free. Lunch and speaker tickets 
start at $72
Contact: 248-357-5544, Ext. 48; 
llnwomansworld.org
CARD PARTY
Time/Date: 6:30-10 p.m. Friday, 
May 15
Location: SS Simon and Jude 
Church, 32500 Palmer, West- 
land
Details: Play cards and games 
of your choice. Includes door 
and table prizes, along with 
50-50 drawing, light meal and 
snacks. Admission is $8 
Contact: 734-722-1343
CONCERT
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Friday, May 
15
Location: St. Michael Lutheran 
Church, 7000 Sheldon, Canton 
Details: Mitch McVicker Con
cert will support Kids Against 
Hunger. Free will offering. A 
food packaging event will be 
held 9:30 p.m. May 16 for Kids 
Against Hunger 
Contact: 734-459-3333; con- 
nectingwithGod.org
CONCERT
Time/Date: 3 p.m. Sunday, May 
3
Location: Fort Street Presby
terian Church, 631 Fort, Detroit 
Details: The Fort Street Cho
rale and Chamber Orchestra 
present Haydn's Mass in D 
m inor and Poulenc Organ 
Concerto in  G m ino r with David 
Wagner on the organ. Tickets 
are $20
Contact: fortstreet.org; 313- 
961-4533
DEMENTIA SERIES
Time/Date: 6-8 p.m. Wednes
day, May 27
Location: St. Colette Parish, 
17600 Newburgh, Livonia 
Details: "Aging in Place Suc
cessfully" looks at the cognitive 
symptoms of dementia-related 
diseases, treatment options and 
staying in one's home. The 
program is part of an ongoing 
series, featuring a team of 
dementia care specialists and 
ministry facilitators. Each 
session is held at a different 
church in the Northwest Wayne 
Vicariate
Contact: Nancy at 734-464- 
4436
FILM SERIES
Time/Date: 11:45 a.m. May 20 
Location: Northwest Unitarian 
Universalist Church, 23925 
Northwestern Highway, South- 
field
Details: The film, China Blue, 
takes a look inside a blue jean 
factory in China, where teen
age employees work around 
the clock.
Contact: 248-354-4488; north- 
westuu.org
KINDERGARTEN
ROUNDUP
Time/Date: 1 p.m. Friday, May 
8
Location: St. Genevieve Catho
lic School, 28933 Jamison, 
Livonia
Details: For registered families 
or those interested in sending 
their child to St. Genevieve 
School for kindergarten 
Contact: jslavieroOstgene- 
vieve.org; 734-425-4420
LIVING ROSARY
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 20
Location: St. Michael the 
Archangel Catholic Church,
11441 Hubbard, south of Ply
mouth Road, Livonia 
Details: In this candlelit service, 
a person or small group repre
sents a bead of the rosary and 
leads the prayer that bead 
represents
Contact: 734-261-1455
RUMMAGE SALE
Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Friday, May 15 and 9 a.m. to 
noon, Saturday, May 16 
Location: Atonement Lutheran 
Church, 6961 Mead, one block 
south of Warren, east of Green
field, Dearborn 
Details: Clothes, shoes, linens, 
toys, household items. $2 bag 
sale on Saturday 
Contact: 734-855-4477
SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Time/Date: 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 13 
Location: St. Michael the 
Archangel, 11311 Hubbard, 
south of Plymouth Road, Livo

nia
Details: Tour the school, meet 
with staff, other parents and 
students. St. Michael's serves 
students from young 4's 
through eighth grade. It offers 
full-day kindergarten, latch-key 
programming, and an extend
ed curriculum which includes 
computer science, art, music, 
and Spanish
Contact: 734-261-1455, ext.
226; livoniastmichael.org
WIDOWED
Time/Date: 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
May 17
Location: St. Kenneth Church, 
14951 Haggerty, Plymouth 
Township
Details: Mass, fellowship, light 
lunch. Helpers needed to assist 
with the Mass and lunch. 
Contact: Pat at 734-895-6246 
or Liz at 734-452-9149

ONGOING
CLASSES/STUDY
Men's Bible study
Time/Date: Breakfast at 7 a.m. 
and study at 8 a.m.
Location: Kirby's Coney Island, 
21200 Haggerty, Northville 
Township
Contact: John Shulenberger at
734-464-9491
Our Lady of Loretto
Time/Date: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Monday
Location: Six Mile and Beech 
Daly, Redford Township 
Details: Scripture study 
Contact: 313-534-9000
FAITH COMMUNITY 
WESLEYAN
Time/Date: 4-5 p.m. every 
Saturday
Location: 14560 Merriman, 
Livonia
Details: This informal class 
includes fellowship, discussion 
and question and answers. All 
ages welcome. Bibles available 
if you don't have one 
Contact: pastor Tom Hazel
wood at 734-765-5476
CLOTHING BANK
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
last Saturday of the month 
Location: Canton Christian 
Fellowship, 8775 Ronda Drive, 
Canton
Details: No documentation 
needed
Contact: info@cantoncf.org
FAMILY MEAL
Time/Date: 5-6 p.m. every 
Thursday
Location: Salvation Army, 
27500 Shiawassee, Farmington 
Hills
Details: Free meal 
Contact: 248-477-1153, Ext. 12 
HEALING SERVICE
Time/Date: Arabic service, 3-4 
p.m. first Tuesday of the month; 
English service, 3-4 p.m. third 
Tuesday of the month 
Location: The Antiochian 
Orthodox Basilica of Saint 
Mary, 18100 Merriman, Livonia 
Details: The service includes 
prayers of petition and in
tercession, hymns, Scripture 
readings and the anointing of 
the sick. Offertory candles are 
available for a free will offering 
in the vestibule of the church. 
Contact: Rev. George Shalhoub 
at 734-422-0010 or email Stacey 
Badeen at sbadeen@tbosm.com
MOMS
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church
Time/Date: 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
second Tuesday, September- 
May
Location: 14175 Farmington 
Road, Livonia
Details: Mothers of Preschool
ers (MOPS) is aimed at mothers 
of infants through kindergart- 
ners
Contact: Ethanie Defoe at 
248-227-6617 and Jody Fleszar 
at 734-658-2463 
Dunning Park Bible Chapel 
Time/Date: 9:30-11:30 a.m. first 
and third Tuesdays 
Location: 24800 W. Chicago 
Road, Redford
Details: MOPS is a place where 
moms can build friendships, 
receive mothering support, 
practical help and spiritual 
hope.
Contact: Amy at 313-937-3084 
or Kristen at 734-542-0767
PET-FRIENDLY SERVICE
Time/Date: 1 p.m. Sunday 
Location: Dunk N Dogs, 27911 
Five Mile, Livonia 
Details: All Creatures ULC 
sponsors the service, which is 
conducted in an informal 
setting. Pet blessings are avail
able after the service.
Contact: 313-563-0162
PRAYER
St. Edith Church 
Time/Date: 7-8:30 p.m. Thurs
day
Location: Parish office, 15089 
Newburgh, Livonia 
Details: Group meets for 
singing, praying and short 
teaching. Fellowship with 
snacks follows
Contact: Parish office at 734- 
464-1223
Contact: 734-464-1223 
St. Michael Lutheran Church 
Time/Date: 6-7 a.m. Monday- 
Friday
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday
Location: 7000 N. Sheldon, 
Canton
Details: Praying silently or 
aloud together; prayer requests 
welcomed.

Contact: 734-459-3333 for 
additional information
SINGLES
Detroit World Outreach 
Time/Date: 4-6 p.m. Sunday 
Location: 23800 W. Chicago, 
Redford, Room 304 
Details: Divorce Overcomers 
group is designed for individ
uals going through divorce, 
those who are divorced or 
separated.
Contact: The facilitator at 
313-283-8200; lef@dwo.org 
First Presbyterian Church 
Time/Date: 7-7:15 p.m., social 
time; 7:30 p.m., announce
ments; 7:30-8:30 p.m., program; 
8:30-9 p.m. ice cream social, 
Thursdays.
Location: 200 E. Main St., 
Northville
Details: Single Place Ministry; 
cost is $5
Contact: 248-349-0911 or visit 
www.singleplace.org 
Steve's Fam ily Restaurant 
Time/Date: 9 a.m. second and 
fourth Thursday 
Location: 15800 Middlebelt, 1/4 
mile north of Five Mile, Livonia 
Details: Widowed men of all 
ages may attend the Widowed 
Friends Men's breakfast. This is 
an informal "peer" group 
where men have an opportuni
ty to meet with others. 
Contact: 313-534-0399
SONG CIRCLE
Congregation Beth Ahm  
Time/Date: Noon to 12:30 p.m. 
every Shabbat 
Location: 5075 W. Maple,
West Bloomfield 
Details: Sing zemirot (Shabbat 
songs) and celebrate Kiddush 
following morning services. 
Lyrics are provided in trans
literation as well as the original 
Hebrew.
Contact: 248-737-1931 or email 
nancyellen879@att.net.
SUPPORT
Apostolic Christian Church 
Time/Date: 5 a.m. to 11 p.m.
daily
Location: 29667 Wentworth, 
Livonia
Details: Adult day care pro
gram at the church's Wood- 
haven Retirement Community. 
Funding available from TSA, 
AAA 1-C Older Americans Act. 
Contact: 734-261-9000; 
www.woodhaven-retire- 
ment.com
Connection Church 
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Friday 
Location: 3855 Sheldon, Can
ton
Details: Celebrate Recovery is a 
Christ-centered recovery for all 
hurts, habits and hang-ups. 
Child care is available for free 
Contact: Jonathan@Connec- 
tionchurch.info or 248-787- 
5009
Detroit World Outreach 
Time/Date: 7-8:30 p.m. Tues
day
Location: 23800 W. Chicago, 
Redford; Room 202 
Details: Addiction No More 
offers support for addictive 
behavior problems 
Contact: 313-255-2222, Ext.
244
» Farmington Hills Baptist 
Church
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. second 
Tuesday of the month except 
January, July and August 
Location: 28301 Middlebelt, 
between 12 Mile and 13 Mile in 
Farmington Hills 
Details: Western Oakland 
Parkinson Support Group 
Contact: 248-433-1011 
» Merriman Road Baptist 
Church
Time/Date: 1-3 p.m. second 
and fourth Thursday 
Location: 2055 Merriman, 
Garden City
Details: Metro Fibromyalgia 
support group meets; dona
tions
Contact: www.metrofibro- 
group.com; or call Ruthann 
with questions at 734-981-2519 
» Fireside Church of God 
Time/Date: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday 
Location: 11771 Newburgh, 
Livonia
Details: Fireside Adult Day 
Ministry activity-based program 
for dependent adults, specializ
ing in dementia care. Not a 
drop-in center 
Contact: 734-855-4056 or 
734-464-0990; www.firesi- 
dechog.org; or email to 
adm@firesidechog.org 
» St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to noon 
Saturday
Location: 16360 Hubbard, 
Livonia
Details: A weekly drop-in Food 
Cupboard (nonperishable 
items) is available 
Contact: 734-421-8451 
» St. Thomas a' Becket 
Church
Time/Date: Weigh-in is 6:15- 
6:55 p.m.; support group 7 p.m. 
Thursday
Location: 555 S. Lilley, Canton 
Details: Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly
Contact: Margaret at 734-838- 
0322
» Unity o f Livonia 
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Thursday 
Location: 28660 Five Mile, 
between Middlebelt and Ink
ster, Livonia
Details: Overeaters Anony
mous

Contact: 248-559-7722; 
www.oa.org for additional 
information
» Ward Evangelical Presby
terian Church 
Time/Date: 6 p.m. dinner 
(optional); 7 p.m. worship; 8 
p.m. small group discussion; 9 
p.m. Solid Rock Cafe (optional 
coffee/desserts)
Location: 40000 Six Mile, 
Northville Township 
Details: Celebrate Recovery 
helps men and women find 
freedom from hurts, habits and 
hangups (addictive and com
pulsive behaviors); child care is 
free.
Contact: Child care, 248-374- 
7400; www.celebraterecovery- 
.com and www.ward- 
church.org/celebrate
THRIFT STORE
St. Jam es Presbyterian 
Location: 25350 W. Six Mile, 
Redford
Contact: 313-534-7730 for 
additional information 
Way of Life Christian Church 
Time/Date: 2-3:30 p.m. third 
Saturday from October through 
May
Location: 9401 General Drive, 
Lilley Executive Plaza, Suite 100, 
Plymouth
Details: Women's fellowship is 
designed for women with a 
question to know God more in 
their lives.
Contact: 734-637-7618
TOUR
Time/Date: 10:30 a.m. to noon 
first Sunday of the month 
Location: The Solanus Casey 
Center, a Capuchin ministry, at 
1780 Mount Elliott, Detroit 
Details: Led by Capuchin friar 
Larry Webber, the director of 
the Solanus Casey Center, the 
tour focuses on the spirituality 
and holiness of Father Solanus, 
a humble Capuchin friar credit
ed with miraculous cures and 
valued for his wise and compas
sionate counsel. No reservations 
are needed, although the 
center requests an advance 
phone call for groups of five or 
more. No cost for the tour, 
although donations are accept
ed.
Contact: 313-579-2100, Ext.
149; www.solanuscenter.org
WORSHIP
» Adat Shalom  Synagogue 
Time/Date: 6 p.m. Friday; 9 
a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday; 7:30 
a.m. and 8:30 a.m. Sunday; and 
6 p.m. weekdays 
Location: 29901 Middlebelt, 
Farmington Hills 
Contact: 248-851-5100 
» Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church
Time/Date: 10 a.m. Sunday 
service
Location: 35300 W. Eight Mile, 
Farmington Hills 
Contact: pastor Terry Miller at 
tshelton@mi.rr.com; 248-478- 
6520
» Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church
Time/Date: 8:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m. services; 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
school and youth and adult 
Bible classes
Location: 14175 Farmington 
Road, just north of I-96, Livonia 
Contact: 734-522-6830 
» Congregation Bet Chave- 
rim
Time/Date: Services are held 7 
p.m. the third Friday of the 
month
Location: At the shared facil
ities of Cherry Hill United 
Methodist Church, 321 S. Ridge, 
Canton
Details: Reformed Jewish 
Congregation
Contact: www.Facebook.com/ 
betchaverim or email to be- 
tchaverim@yahoo.com 
» Due Season Christian 
Church
Time/Date: 10 a.m. Sunday, 
with 7:15 p.m. Tuesday Bible 
study
Location: Stevenson High 
School on Six Mile, west of 
Farmington Road, in Livonia 
Details: Nondenominational, 
multicultural, full gospel church 
services.
Contact: 248-960-8063 or visit 
www.DueSeason.org 
» Faith Com m unity Wesley
an Church
Time/Date: Prayer service, 9 
a.m., worship service, 11 a.m., 
Sunday school, 12:30 p.m., 
contemporary service, 1:30 
p.m., Bible study, 6 p.m., Sun
days
Location: 14560 Merriman, 
Livonia
Contact: pastor Roger Wright 
at 313-682-7491 
» Garden City Presbyterian 
Church
Time/Date: Adult Bible study 
at 8:15 a.m.; traditional worship 
service, youth Sunday school 
and child care at 10 a.m. Large 
print order of service is avail
able. Refreshments in the 
church fellowship hall immedi
ately after service. Elevator and 
handicap parking 
Location: Middlebelt, one 
block south of Ford Road 
Contact: 734-421-7620 
» Good Hope Lutheran 
Church
Time/Date: 9:30 a.m. Sunday 
school followed by 10:30 a.m. 
worship service with Commu
nion each Sunday; Bible study 
10 a.m. Wednesday 
Location: 28680 Cherry Hill, 
Garden City 
Contact: 734-427-3660
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STEVENSON-COGSDILL

Joseph Cogsdiii and 
Breanna Stevenson of 
Apple Valley, Cailif., 
announce their engage
ment.

The bride-to-be, 
daughter of Daniel and 
Linda Stevenson of He- 
ber City, Utah, is a gradu
ate of Brigham Young 
University Independent 
Study and is studying at 
Med-Line School of Med

ical Billing. She is a certi
fied oral surgeon assis
tant.

Her fiance, son of 
James and Ellen Cogsdiii 
of Farmington Hills, is a 
graduate of Farmington 
Alternative High School 
and the Michigan In
stitute of Aviation Tech
nology.

An October 2015 wed
ding is planned in Peoa, 
Utah.

BIRTH
DEAN HENRY THOMEY

Dean Henry Thomey 
was born April 14, 2015, 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Ann Arbor.

He joins his parents, 
Jessica and Marques 
Thomey, and his sister, 
Cora, 2 Vr, at home in 
Plymouth.

Grandparents are 
Lynda Racey and Scott 
Silvers of Plymouth, 
Jerry and Robin Jones of 
Jackson, and Ron and 
Cindy Thomey and Diane 
and A1 Bickford, all of 
Mio.

Great-grandparents 
are Norma and Con Oren

SUBMITTED

Dean Henry Thomey

of Jackson and Sherrie 
Grinsteiner of Menomi
nee.
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DOWDEN, JOHN W.
Age 86, April 28, 2015. 
Beloved husband of the 
late Elizabeth. Loving 
father of William 

(Suzanne) Dowden and Kathy 
(Troy) Jenkins. Dear grandfather 
of Timothy, David, Alexandria, 
Victoria, Nicholas and Brooke. 
Great grandfather of Arianna. 
Visitation at the R.G. & G.R. 
Harris Funeral Home, 15451 
Farmington Rd., Livonia, 
Monday from 5 p.m. until his 
Memorial Service at 7 p.m. 
Memorial contributions may be 
directed to Angela Hospice. 
Please share a memory at 

www.rggrharris.com.

HEATLIE, 
KENNETH SCOTT

April 2, 1930 - April 28, 2015 
Kenneth (Ken) S. Heatlie of 
Westland, was bom April 2, 
1930 in Detroit, Michigan to 
James S. and Helen C. (nee 
Short) Heatlie. He died at 
approximately 4 a.m. on April 28 
at age 85 under Angela Hospice 
care. As husband, dad, uncle, 
papa and papa II the things in 
life he loved and enjoyed were 
making those around him laugh 
which he did until he could no 
longer speak; teasing and 
playing with all the grand and 
great-grandkids; building and 
flying radio-controlled airplanes; 
fixing...anything, especially his 
cars; his coffee made just right; 
squeezing your fingers in a firm 
hand shake; a wee bit of beer; 
most things Scottish; fishing; the 
birds and squirrels outside his 
window; casinos; and the Red 
Wings. He especially loved his 
family who he was so proud of 
and who was with him in his 
passing. Mostly, he cherished his 
beloved wife Shirley of 61 years, 
and his last act was to pucker up 
for one last kiss from her. Ken is 
the loving father of Terry Scott 
Heatlie, Vicky Lynn (Brian) 
Howard, and Misty Dee (Mike) 
Mitchell. Grandfather of Stacey 
(Todd) Miekstyn, Mathew 
Howard, Harmony (Richard) 
Watson, Ashley Mitchell, Molly 
(Josh) Bonno, Melissa and Alex 
Heatlie. Great-grandfather of 
Lily, Henry, Navy, Remy, and 
Daisy Ozella. A memorial 
gathering of family and close 
friends will be held at a later 
date. In lieu of flowers, memori
al donations may be given 
through (www.gofimdme.com/da 
isyozella) to support his sweet 
great-grandchild bom with Apert 
Syndrome. In his parting words 
when leaving a family event, 
"four o’clock comes early, ta ta".

KOSHY, CAROL
December 29, 1943 - March 25, 
2015. Carol is survived by her 
Children: Suman Koshy, Shields 
Curkendall, and her Grandchil
dren: Kerala Curkendall and Kre 
Curkendall. She was predeceased 
by her loving husband John 
Koshy. Donations to Leader 
Dogs for the Blind.

ROOT,
SAMUEL EDWARD

known by Sam to all, lost his 
battle with Leukemia at the age 
of 70 on April 11, 2015 with his 
partner, best friend and caretaker 
through the very end by his side, 
Patricia Allen. Sam was from Li
vonia, the first bom to the late 
Gloria and Charles Root and the 
dear brother of Gene (deceased), 
Daniel (wife Teri) and Terry 
(wife Kathy). Sam is survived by 
his four wonderful children, Rick 
Root (wife Tammy), Jamie Root 
(best half Kerri), Angelena (An
gel) Root and Nicole Paulsen 
(husband Bradley), and their 
mother and his wife of 34 years, 
Patty Root. Before Sam waged 
his courageous and arduous bat
tle with AML in Houston, Texas, 
he had been living happily in 
Canada with Patricia Allen, her 
daughter Shannon (husband 
Chris), and his super pup Phoe
nix. He will also be remembered 
and missed by many nieces, 
nephews, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren and many friends, 
both in the United States and in 
Canada, especially his dearest 
childhood friend, Ronnie 
Latimer. Sam will always be 
fondly remembered for his smile 
and huge heart; willingness to 
help others; love of traveling, 
laughter and having a good time; 
and his easy going, loving, and 
gentle nature. His life will be 
honored in celebration on May 9, 
2015 at 3 p.m. at the 
home of Rick.
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Walks benefit Karmanos Cancer Center, Kidney
Lace up your ath

letic shoes and hit 
the pavement to help 
raise money and 
awareness for health 
causes Saturday- 
Sunday, May 16-17.

Start with the 17th 
annual North Broth
ers Ford & City of 
Westland Fun Run/
Walk 9 a.m. Saturday,
May 16, at Westland 
Farmers Market,
1901N. Carlson, south of Ford 
Road. The 5K Fun Run/Walk

will benefit the Kar
manos Cancer In
stitute for Cancer 
Research.

Registration fees 
are $13 for students 
18 and under; $17 
pre-registration for 
adults and $20 for 
adults after May 9. 
Registration fee 
includes a cotton 
event T-shirt. Mesh 
performance run

ning shirts also are available 
for an additional charge. Reg

ister for the event at north- 
bros.com. Questions? Call 
North Brothers Ford at 855- 
739-2023 and ask for Jackie.

On Sunday, May 17, more 
than 7,500 walkers and their 
supporters are expected to 
promote awareness and raise 
money for the National Kidney 
Foundation of Michigan by 
participating in the 1.5-mile 
Kidney Walk at the Detroit 
Zoo, 8450 W. 10 Mile, at Wood
ward Ave., in Royal Oak.

The National Kidney Foun
dation of Michigan will trans

form an area of the zoo’s picnic 
grove into an energetic atmos
phere for kidney patients, 
living donors, and transplant 
patients as a way to celebrate 
their lives and make them feel 
special.

The event will include free 
haircuts, massages, special 
food — appropriate for those 
fighting the disease — give
aways, music, contests, games 
like Giant Jenga, face painting, 
noodle art, Paws, the official 
Detroit Tigers’ mascot, and 
food and refreshments donated

Foundation
by area businesses.

The walk begins at 8:30 
a.m., with registration starting 
at 7:30 a.m.

Participants also can regis
ter online at nkfm.org/walks 
before event day. Cost is $20 
per person, 13 and over, $10 per 
child, 2-12, and free for kids, 2 
and under. It includes parking, 
zoo admission and activities. 
Participants who raise $100 or 
more will receive a walk T- 
shirt.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
A gin g parents

When Aging Parents Need 
Your Help, a panel discussion, 
will run 6-8 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 13, in the South Audi
torium at St. Mary Mercy Hos
pital, 36475 Five Mile, Livonia. 
Attendees will get a chance to 
ask questions and get advice 
from Audra Frye, community 
placement specialist, Alisa 
Kwang, attorney, Paula Swain, 
financial consultant, Jessica 
Weathers of the Senior Well
ness Center at St. Mary Mercy, 
and Bruce Webb, senior real 
estate specialist. Free, but 
registration is required at 
734-738-6300.

Art, memory loss
Individuals with mild mem

ory loss can tour highlights 
from the University of Michi
gan Museum of with docents, 
1-2 p.m. Sunday, May 3, at the 
museum, 525 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor. The free, informal tour, 
designed for people who live at 
home and their companions, 
will be interactive, using music 
as well as discussion. Register 
by calling 734-647-0522.

Balance series
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, 

Livonia, will offer a free eight- 
week workshop for seniors, 60 
and up, on managing falls and 
increasing activity, 10 a.m. to 
noon Wednesday, May 6-June 
24, in the hospital Wellness 
Center, 36475 Five Mile, Livo

nia. Participants will learn to 
view falls as controllable, set 
goals for increasing activity, 
make changes to reduce fall 
risk at home and exercise to 
increase strength and balance. 
Registration is required. Call 
734-655-1310.

Blood drive
St. Mary Mercy Hospital 

will hold a blood drive 6 a.m.-6 
p.m., Monday, May 18, in the 
North Auditorium at the hospi
tal, 36475 Five Mile, Livonia.
To schedule an appointment, 
call 1-800-GIVE-LIFE or visit 
redcrossblood.org. Walk-ins 
also are accepted.

Blood pressure
Oakwood Healthcare will 

offer free blood pressure 
screening, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. May 
8 at the Dearborn Farmers 
Market, 22100 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Visit oakwood.org 
for more information.

Breastfeeding class
Botsford Hospital’s Breast

feeding Clinic offers a three- 
hour course to help expectant 
parents get breastfeeding off 
to a good start, 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Monday, May 11, at the hospi
tal, 28050 Grand River Ave., 
Farmington Hills. Participants 
will get an opportunity to ex
amine products and supplies. 
Cost is $35. Register by calling 
248-888-2500 or visit botsfor- 
d.org.

Childbirth class

Learn about the stages of 
labor, managing pain, relax
ation and breathing methods, 
the partner’s role in labor and 
delivery, medications and an
esthesia, C-section deliveries 
and more in a four-seek class 
that meets 7-9:30 p.m. Wednes
day, beginning May 6, at Bots
ford Hospital, 28050 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills. Cost 
is $75. Register by calling 248- 
888-2500; botsford.org.

Hearing loss
» The Hearing Loss Associa

tion of America will present 
information on the care and 
cleaning of ears and hearing 
aids, 6:30-8 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 13, at Garden City Hospi
tal, 5245 Inkster, Garden City. 
For more information, call 
Tony at 734-664-3297; afe- 
rack@comcast.net.

» The Hearing Loss Associa
tion of America sponsors the 
Southeast Michigan 
Walk4Hearing, Saturday, May 
16, at Kensington Metropark in 
Milford. Registration will start 
at 9 a.m., followed by the 5-K 
walk at 10 a.m. The event is for 
all ages and will include light 
refreshments, entertainment 
and information about hearing, 
hearing loss and the associa
tion’s services. For more in
formation, visit walk4hear- 
ing.org. Email Barb at 
bquart@hearingloss-mi.org or 
Tony at aferack@comcast.net.

Or call Audrey at 313-562-5937.
Heart sym posium

Hadassah Greater Detroit 
presents Heart Throbbing 
Woman’s Heart Health Sympo
sium, 10 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. 
Thursday, May 28, at The Com
munity House, 380 S. Bates, 
Birmingham. Attendees will 
learn about the warning signs 
of heart disease for women, 
new CPR techniques, defibril
lator use and the merits of 
mindful thinking. Rhonda 
Walker of WDIV will moderate 
the program. Keynote speak
ers will be Pam Marcovitz, 
M.D., director of the Minis- 
trelii Women’s Heart Center at 
Beaumont, and Shalini Modi, 
M.D., service chief of cardiolo
gy at Henry Ford West Bloom
field. Includes lunch, an op
tional walk and exercises. Cost 
is $45. Register at Hadas- 
sah.org/events/whh. Call 248- 
683-5030 for more information.

Joint pain
Learn about the source and 

treatment of hip, shoulder and 
knee pain, 6-7:30 p.m. May 12, 
in the Oakwood Physical Ther
apy & Wellness Center, 17101 
Rotunda Drive, Dearborn. 
Register at oakwood.org or call 
800-543-9355.

Sleep series
Livonia Civic Center Li

brary will offer a free program 
called How To Improve Your 
Sleep: A 3-Part Series From a

Holistic, Medical and Psycho
logical Perspective, Monday- 
Wednesday, May 4-6, at 32777 
Five Mile, Livonia. Sandy Bau
mann will present Say Good
night to Insomnia, 1:30-2:30 
p.m. Monday. Donald Zaksek 
will talk about the psychology 
of sleep, 7-8 p.m. Tliesday. 
Gayle Young presents Sleep 
From a Medical Perspective,
7-8 p.m. Wednesday. Programs 
are free but registration is 
required. Call 734-466-2490.

Stroke program
Anne Pawlak, D.O., a spe

cialist in adult neurology and 
chair of the residency-training 
program at Garden City Hospi
tal, will talk about why strokes 
happen, the damage they 
cause, symptoms and preven
tion, 12:30-2 p.m. Saturday,
May 30, at Westland Shopping 
Center, 35000 Warren Road, 
Westland. The event is free. 
Visit gch.org

Walk w ith a Doc
David Sternberg, a mini

mally invasive thoracic sur
geon, will talk about upper 
intestinal problems that make 
eating difficult, noon, Thurs
day, May 21, at the Heritage 
Park Nature Center, located on 
Farmington Road between 10 
Mile and 11 Mile, in Farming- 
ton Hills. The talk includes a 
nature walk. Register by call
ing Botsford Hospital at 877- 
477-3621, option #1.
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Saturday, May 16,2015
11:00 am - 2:00 pm

VisTa T ech  C e n te r  a t  S c h o o lc ra f t  C o lleg e
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Ml 48152

Receive Aupto*OUU
in savings or onboard credit 
when you book at the Show*

• Special presentations by AAA Travel Partners
• Exclusive day-of-show offers
• Meet with AAA Travel Consultants
• Book at the Show and SAVE!

Call 7 3 4 -4 6 2 -7 0 0 0  e x t .  4 5 5  o r  c o n t a c t  y o u r  
lo c a l AAA T rav e l C o n s u l t a n t  t o  r e g i s t e r  t o  a t t e n d

*See terms and conditions at AAA.com/Terms7. Mention Promo Code CT2015M I TR-0394F

We offer residents the independence they desire _
with support they need. ^

• Spacious apartments M
• Scheduled transportation and activities d
• Delicious home cooked meals
• Housekeeping and laundry services
• Medication management and personal care services

Schedule a personal tour today.

(734) 3 3 5 4 8 3 0
-  C h e r r y  H il l  =
Redefining Retirement Living' 42600 Cherry Hill 

Canton, MI 48187
Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living & Memory Care 

Pay no rent in July 2015 when you move in by 5/31/15. New Independent Living move-ins only.

Waltonwood offers carefree senior living and 
endless opportunities outside your door. With friendly neighbors, 
convenient amenities, personal staff and caregivers on site, you’re 

free to choose how you spend the day, and everyone enjoys 
peace of mind knowing help is on site if needed.

Stop by or call and schedule a tour today!

2000 N Canton Center Rd. 
Canton, MI 48187

■ C a r r ia g e  P a r k =
Redefining Retirement Living'

Independent Living & Licensed Assisted Living

a t  W a l t o n w o o d  a t  

C h e r r y  H i l l

a t  W a l t o n w o o d  a t  

C a r r i a g e  P a r k

I  I  w w w .fa c e b o o k .c o m /w a lto n w o o d s e n io rliv in g  

w w w .W alto n w o o d .co m
LO-0000241636
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